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Mr. MacConnell°is to be our cheese Ÿet I miss thee 1 none but a mother knov 
maker this year again. He has a Mr. Thé vraiïïlohaîr' thédra«hunée5tShe 
Byron Wing from Green Bash engaged $£ BSîXt'L.E
a. helper. No Triekey this year.

j^aaaraB&Mecflareerot-
SiSïRén,

Buell factory will be second to none in 
the Brockville section. They have a 
little room done off the curing room 
for the Babcock tester where

mINFORMATION AT REAR OFGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
New Dress Goods

INÏ1MSTIN8 LETTERS -FEOK 00* 
STAFF OF 00BBB8F0NSBNT8.

A Budget or Metre and One alp. Personal 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thin* well Mixed np.
HARD ISLAND.

Saturday, March 25. — Misse» 
Hewiit and Hewitt are the guests 
Mrs. A. Scott.

The dressmaker is quite Bn expert 
with a rifle ; a challenge if you doubt 
it.

We are sorry to learn of the brief 
illness of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Lati-
iuw mho. ioaviiiy M.i» ..Into wr their
present home at Smith’s Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Whaley are at 
testent visiting his brother, Mr. Geo. 
Whaley, of this place.

Mr. P. H. Robeson hes been re
engaged for the coming season to 
draw the mOk going from this neigh
borhood to the Farmer’s Choice fac
tory, which will be his fifth successive 
season at the business for the same 
factory.

Band meetings at the school-house 
semi-weekly, local service on Sabbaths 
intervening, with prayer meetings 
every Wednesday evening.

(Remainder next week.}

Beloved
...for visitors to main aisle is ' ap’ssi

aLARGE SHOW ROOMROBT. WRIGHT & CO’S.
1 T n-r ‘ ’ .j" -

For Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
materials for 
Art 'Needle Work.
About midway 
down from 
centre of store 
is broad stair 
for entrance to 
large and well 
lighted basement, 
where are laid out in 
easy shape to see 
Mens’ and Boy’s 
Ready-Made Sells.
Men’s Overalls,
Ladies’ and Girl’s.
Mantles,
Mantle Cloths,
Wool Tweeds,
Lace, Muslin and 
Chenille Curtains,
Curtain Poles 
and Trimmings,
Window Shades, also,
Dress and Mantle 
Making department.
N.B.—Everybody
invited to call 
and look through 
this establishment 
whether you are 

or not.

new store in Dunham Block, 
opposite Court House Ave.
As you enter, 
an eight feet igide aisle 
extends the full length of 
store ; just to the right 
of entrance is Kid Gloves 
and Corset counter ; next 
behind is Hosiery and 
Glove counter ; next counter 

[^wdjcerchiefs, Belts, 
Veilings and other small 
goods ; next counter is Laces 
and Edgings of 
every description 
The above mentioned 
counters run east and west 
across store, from eight feet 
aisle on east side to six feet 
aisle on west side.
To west of six feet aisle 
are Staple counters, where 
Linen Goods, Sheetings, 
Cottons, Shirtings,
Cottonades, Prints,

ncvSS^NïMS»
In mwt artistic colorings.^ These are all confined Unis and will notbe a Vail common^ ^ 
choiccTand for aslitUe money as any you can see. Our method» of supply are most direct, and

twoTwe can give most satisfactory references, and will guarantee first-class work. Order■oUelteia ■ ------- 1 M •------
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FURNITURE

LORD’S^5
UNTIL

April 15th

We are pleased to record that Mr. 
Joaeph Hall’s family have recovered 
from their iste iiiness.

Mr. Jonph Towers, formerly a resi
dent of lake St., bas moved to our set
tlement. Mr. Towers will be of great 
benefit to the people of Glen Buell. 
We give Mr. Towers and family a hear
ty welcome.

SPRING JACKETS
% &. cs.^2î@EE,SE3tH^Es,u,S’Ssîc,?srthan we have yet 

ate. We Olen Buell. March 18».
o

j NLast week the officers and members 
of Addison Lodge No.858 A. O. U. W. 
met and presented Mr. Chas. McCra
dy, who is about to remove to Balsam 
Hill, Renfrew do., with the following 
address :

Dear Brother,—We have gathered 
here this evening that we may give 
expression to the high regard in which 
you are held by your brothers in C. H. 
and P„ and by your friends and neigh
bors. Your untiring interest in the 
welfare of the A. O. U. W. has 
for you the esteem and love of your 
brothers also the respect and good 
will of the whole community. We 
hope that your future may be prosper
ous and friends numerous, and while 
with regret we separate here in time, 
we hope that we ahall meet in the 
great future to part So more.

R. M. Brows, P.M.W.

§1*Telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO. D
I

LYN.
Monday, March 27.—The snow 

sod ice hae almost entirely disappear
ed without the usual floods.

The revival services which have 
been in progress in the Methodist 
church have closed.

The new maple syrnp vendors 
made their appearance on Saturday. 
Demand not very brisk at a dollar a 
gallon. A load of potatoes would go 
off better just now.

: Win. Neileon, Esq., has brought 
down a oar load of fat cattle from 
western Ont. Those who have in
spected them report a fine lot. 'He 
intends slaughtering them for home 
trade. .
7^ Mr. Gamming ia bound to have the 
best machinery procurable in his 
flourin" mill. He is now constructing 
an entirely new system of separating 
the floor from the bran. He line one 
machine now running and ia building 
six more.

There are not as many people 
talking of visiting the World’s fair 
since the R. R. combination has fixed

->r'T
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. IMONEY TO LOAN a h o
Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL,

BROCKVILLE
We have instructions to place a large sum 

of private funds at current rates of interest on 
first mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 

borrowers. Apply to __
HUTCHESON 8c FISHER. 

Barristers, See., Brockville.

NFOR
BUELL STREET, .

CHT8IOIAN, BURGEON A ACCOUCHEUR. suit

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell
IMONEY TO LOAN wonWBSTPOBT.

Saiubday, March 25__Mrs. H. Pro
vost is slowly recovering.

Mr. J. J. Carey and family have 
moved to Smith’s Falls.

Mr. A. J. Hi 
Westport on Monday last, 
y. A nnmber from here attended the 
horse races at Fermoy oil Tuesday.

Miss Annie Tate is visiting at Miss 
Johnson's.

Mr. 0. Lillie, dentist of Newboro, 
who has been here for the past week, 
returned to Newboro on Saturday.

Mr. P. Alguire has a number of men 
a cheese factory at

ATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases op Women.

of Tuesdays,
From now until I take stock, 

April 15th, I will sell Furni
ture at a reduction of from 
20 per cent, to 30 per cent. 
This, off my usual low prices 
will be a great inducement to 
any one who may intend buy
ing. As an illustration, it 
would reduce my $15.00 Ash 
Bedroom Suite to $12.00, and 
my $35.00 Plush Parlor Suite 
to $28.00, and so on. * Take 
advantage of this sale while it 
lasts.

<
Fund», on improved farms at low- 

nt rates of interest, and on favorable

st and apply to J. A. 
Derbyshire, Athens,

Private
est curre 
terms of

i •fflee Days:—the afternoons < 
Thursdays and Saturd t repayment. 

Consult your own i 
Page. Brockville, « 
Ontario.

uteres
J. F. Harte, M.D,,C.M.,

arte, of Elgin, visitedPHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER.

Ont. Offloe: Main at., opposite Gamble House
▲then». New Paint Shop !23-52

The undersigned having leased the flat over 
N. C. Williams’ Livery Stable, and put in a 
Stock of first-class paints and varnishes, is now 
prepared to *•> all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re-painting partly wc 
carriages and cutters. Having nad consider
able experience under some of the best paint
ers in this section, he feels confident that he 
can give entire satisfaction to those favoring 
him with their orders.

WM. BROWN.

M. A. Evertts, Cutting Cent la Nebraska.
A feature of western farming is 

thus described m a letter written by 
Mr. Daniel Blanchard, of Friend, 
Neb. : The last days of January we 
out forty acres of stalks. Oar corn is 
always picked froth the stunting 
stalk in the field. After the corn is 
gathered cattle are turned in ; after 
the cattle have taken What they will 
there are atalka yet standing and to 
get them in shape to plow under we 
have a stalk-cutter, running on two 
wheels with à revolving cylinder, 
something like n threshing machine 
cylinder, with six long knives. The 
cylinder is dropped by a lever on the 
ground with the team a straddle of a 
row, nnd away you go, the cylinder 
revolving, the. knives striking the 
erronnd and cutting the stalls in 
about ten inch pieces. This osn’t be 
done with anew on the ground, or 
when the ground ia froxen. The best 
time is when the ground and the 
stalks are dry. One team can ent 
from 10 to 12 sores per day. With a 
heavy stand of stalks the snapping and 
cracking has made mo think of a fire 
in a cedar swamp in t dry time. We 
have 230 sores to ent yet.

NOTARY 
on cany

T> ARRISTER, SOLICITOR._L> Public, &c. Money to loan c 
terms. Office in Parish Block, Athens.

J. F. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 20 years experi

ence Mr. Lamb is prepared to render the nest 
services in both mechanical and surgical dent
istry.

engaged building 
Salem.

Mr. TI106. Scrimage, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Harry Provost, their rate* so high- 
for a few days, returned to his Robt. Littlejohn starts for western 
home in Watertown on Wednesday. Ont., to-morrow. He is loading a car

Mr, G. M. Gorrell, who has been, with his effects to-day. 
sick in Brockville for some time, re-The Byre Mfg. Co. have got . out 
turned h^me last night. He intends 
remaynng at home for a few weekgt

lord
THE FUH1ITUBB III
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■Dr J. H. C. Todd Saffeen, Flannelettes. 
Funnels, Wash Goods, 
White Wear, Underwear. 
Etc., Etc.. Etc.
T o the east of 
main aisle are Dress 
Goods department,
Dress Trimming 
department, Silk and 
Velvet department,
Gents' Furnishing 
department.

Lyn Ag'l Works
Spring is coming, when,you 

will require to roll your, rrfead-

VETERINARY SURGEON rad Equine 
Dentist. Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College. Honorary member of Ontario Veter
inary Medical Society. Registered member of 
Veterinary Association of Canada. Treats all 
diseases of domesticated animals by the best 
system known. All calls promptly attended
^OffTCiSTk i ngSh!? East, Brockvillo-opposite 
the Albion Hotel.

about a barn full of horse 
spring, 
are all
order, however.

Bibth.—On March 26, at Elm 
Grove Farm, the wife of W. H. 
McNish of 0 daughter.

ADDISON.

Saturday, March 25.—Mr. A. 
Dunn and lady, of Beach burg, paid 
our village a short visit on the 19th 
inst. and were the guests of the Rev. 
Mr. Knox, 
x Mrs. Vin 
G re en bush, have moved into our 
village,.having leased the form of Mr. 
Charles Taplin for this season. Mr. 
Tapi in intends making a tour of the 
western stales this season and will 
represent our noted city as a delegate 
at the World's Fair at Chicago.

Several farmers in this section 
have tapped thoir sugar bushes, but 
report rather a light run of sap thus 
far,
>4 Mr. Morton Sand ford has leased his 
farm to Mr. Thomas Brown of this 
place who will move on to it about 
the first of April.

One of our local sports purchased 
the celebrated trotting mare Lady 
Dnfferin from Mr. Philip Slack of 
Athens. Jabes should call round 
soon as he ia missing some good bar
gains.

The Rev. Mr. Leehy. of Frnnkville, 
occupied the pulpit in'onr church on 
Sabbath evening, the 19th inst. He 
delivered a most eloquent address to a 
growded house.

Mr. Joseph Moulton has moved into 
our village, having leased the villa 
on King st., formerly occupied by 
Mr. William Langdon, who has moved 
to Lyn.

Mrs. Snider, of Selina st., has been 
on the sick list for a few days, but is 
slowly recovering.

The Rev. D. 0. Sanderson, of King
ston, paid our village a short visit 
this week.

pokes this 
It is a mystery .where they 

wanted. They are all made to
Hex Morrison's Hotel. BROCKVILLE 
N. B —Baby carriages from $6.00 up.I

TOLEDO. _

Saturday, March 25.—A good
any of the formers have tapped the 

maple but have not received much 
fruit ns yet.

There was good skating on the flat 
last week and was well enjoyed by the 
young people here.

It has become a very common 
sight to see the wheels running once 
more.

Obr enterprising tinsmith Mr. T. 
Singleton has been very busy making, 
repairing and selling articles for 
making sugar for the past few weeks.

The Methodist Sabbath school of 
this place purpose holding their first 
quarterly review on Sunday night, 
March 26th.

Mr. T. Billie lias been busy for the 
pest two weeks making and repairing 
sap tubs.

Those wishing to make sale for 
their maple syrup would do well to 
see Mr. M. Derbyshire of Toledo who 
proposes handling about 1000 gallons 
this season.

Mr. Geo. Stratton and others of 
this place attended the wedding of 
Miss Stratton, daughter of Mr. 
Richard Stratton, of Brockville, on 
Wednesday, 22nd inst.

Lows after the severe frosts.

Get your Roller ready!
If you want the best,

Get the Paragon
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the best I ever made.
Write for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

Wanted.— A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

F UR S !The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

HTHI8 FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
been elegantly furnished throughout in the 
latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards ana stables. 

22.lT FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

buying 
Grand 
Millinery Opening, 
Wednesday, 29th inst. 
ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.,

f

[1 ■

w

r liia brother-in-law.
cent Wiltee and family, of

TELEPHONES 138SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower wW/i

English Goods. mA full stock just received—All
Kingston and Smith’s Falls Railway.
Interest in the Kingston, Smith’s 

Falls and Ottawa railroad has been re
newed during the past few months, 
and now the scheme is being actively 
pushed. Some time ago the city of 
Kingston, the town of Smith's Falls 
and intervening villager and munici
palities voted liberal bonuses to the 
proposed road, which was also subsi
dised by the Government to the 
amount of $8,200 a mile between 
Smith's Falls and- Kingston, a distance 
of 66 miles. Nothing has been done 
towards pushing the enterprise to 
completion since, until this winter, 
when in January, Ottawa voted a bo
nus of $72,000 in its favor. Since 
then publie meetings have been held 
in the different villages and townships 
between Smith’s Falls and Ottawa. 
Though hone of them actually voted 
any aid to the project, nearly all have 
promised to submit by-laws for liberal 
grants towards it.

Fresh & Reliable
r--------- ALSO ——

LINSEED MEAL

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

>

This week we pass into stock 11 cases new 
goods, imported direct, consisting of Dress Goods, 
Dress Silks, Silk Velvets, Towels, Towelling, Linens 
Table Linens, Bed Spreads, Lawn and Apron 
Checks, Prints, Fanny Cretonnes, Imitation of Raw 
Silk, Lace Curtains, and Curtain Nets, Art Muslins, 
Mantles and Mantle Cloths.

Competition does not affect our trade and var
iety, quality and cheapness will be fully sustained 
this season as it has been in the past.

Your own intelligence will justify this state-

We ask you to see the goods.

Big Reductions
(1G-. P. McNISH IN PRICES

20 Per Cent Discount 
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before 1st of 
February, at

■(

requiring quantities of^ Sceds^ wiParties 
find our p

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
THOMAS MILLS & CO’SChemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE The Furriers, BrockvilleWIGHT’S CORNERS.

ment. Saturday, March 25.—One even
ing not long ego, as the raya of the 
setting sun were fading^ behind the 
western tree tops, those who chanced 
to be on the highway leading np to 
Wight's Cornels might have seen 
one of our popular young men speed
ing along it a rapid rate seated on a 
single bobby. Seeing a lady ahead of 
him the thought occurred to him that 
he had forgotten to'brrog up the par 
cole he had promised her he. would. 
Not wishing to ipenr thie lady’s re
proof for his carelessness, which he 
knew be would receive if he overtook 
her, he thought to escape it by turning 
in at the middle gate and going across 
lott home. AH went fine until the ice 
was reached when, Great ’Scott I the 
horse plunged and the sled slewed 
round, depositing this unfortunate 
young gent in the debris of mud and 
broken ice. Those who witnessed the 
catastrophe from afar say that under 
the oiroumslanoe the words he used 
must be excused. The next morning, 
a high school girl on her way through 
1 he fields found the photo of the 
whole scene engraved an the ioc. 
Moral—The longest way round ia the 
safest way home.

Fraser, Reynolds A Fraser.
BA=n^L,SSRH8^A,^
BrockvilleTO fflee hours—9 a.m. toft p.ra.

Mo ney Loan on Easy Tkkmb.
Hon. C. F. Fraskr, Q. C.
E. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Phaser.

I
WANTED ->

I :

LEWIS & PATTERSON.DON’T DELAY.
; Money to Loan.

. Conveyancing done in all it» 
, ^ Correspondence solicited. Office 

Athens15®”06’oppoeite tbe Methodist church, 

JOHN CAWLEY

When in Athens and you want a 
haircut or a shave, call at MeLaugh- 
lin’s barber shop and get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 
Shears sharpened, while you wait. 
Remember the place, Armstrong house 
sample robins, next door to Beach’s 
store, main street.

"The Heart Failure” Fad.
Perhaps the most idiotic expression 

accorded respect these days is that of 
physicians that a patient “died of 
heart failure.” It is enough to make 
a man stop on the sidewalk on hie way 
from church and punch the face off 
a castiron Indian in the act of handing 
cigars out to the general public with a 
clinched fist. The expression should 
be thoroughly revised and greatly en- 

Glasgow ou Wednesday morning, 16th I !ar«e<J aod 'mwovnd and than decent- 
inst., and will (D. V.) roach Brock-’ V vesPect^llJ b,,ned with earn- 
ville about the end of Match. Moral courage prompted this

Parties who have been promised Bu8geetl°n. Ex
boys will be notified in dpe time whoa An old farmer predicts a late 
to come for, or meet them. Not only spring because, he says, the plum 
are all the boys over 10 years of ice blossoms are out, ninety nine out of 
arranged for, but the same may be every hundred times, with the full 
said of the girls’ party, due about the moon in May and this year the moon 
end of May. Any friends wishing is full op the last day of May.

ÏÎ Iteh°f°*ery kind, on humar of 
3 or 4,*ea?" w0". d.°,wf1 *° wnte at animals, cured in 80 minutes jy

w^-
Those who have already applied for anted by J P’ Lamh’ 
boys and girls, but have not sent on If you want to purehase a piano, 

dations as requested, need organ or sewing machine, give me a 
not expect to have them forwarded call and save money. Borne good 
unless they do so. These children second-hand organs and melodeons 
have been well trained at the orphan tor sale cheap,—jfas. Boss, Athens, 
homes ™ Scotland, at Bridge iff Rheumatism Cubed in a Day.- 
Weir, and have been eefeWly selected South American Rheumatic Cure for 
from amongst about a thousand Rheumatism and Neoralgia radically

sis."4 ttr&'tos; rüiVÆJïsis
£• Er.î’? th0 immediately disappears.

t ™ Æ ,h« »É ent A The first dose greatly benefit 75 
ünd Warranted by J.P. Limb,

that they may have the blessing of Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownavallffy, 
Him who is the Father of the father- InA. lays: "I had been in a distressed 
less. condition for three years from Ner

vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought one bottle 
of South Araerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $50 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 
you. Warranted by J. P, Lamb. -

Telephone 161.
By

«* V. •epaymen

C. M. BABCOCK’S Boy* For Adoption.
Editor Reporter,—Many .of your 

readers will be interested in learning 
that a party of 180 boys sailed from rÜ SPRING AND SUMMER

w. g. McLaughlin100,000 DEACON Millinery Openingb:
E* ARE FRIENDS TO THE

Farmer and Builder
They have tbe beet Assortmen of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Oaloimines, Glass, Silver- 
Ware, Fishing Tackle, *c., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The

AND CALF SKINS
Will take place on■ HÏtpHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.

Wednesday 29th of March
Daiay Churns—beet in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality 
See them.

And following days.
A. G, McCRADY SONS. When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un- 

primmed Millinery ever ' shown in Brockville.
Lots of Novelties to show ypu.

in charge, will j^e pleased to see you.
cordially invited to attend.

OLEN BUELL.

COAL OIL iSaturday, March 25.—The formers 
are waiting anxiously for tbe sap to 
run. Some have tapped a few 
already to see if it would run 
they got a few runs.

Mr. Alvin-. Orton met with what 
might have proven a serious accident. 
While returning home the other day, 
he was driving at a speed not less 
than 2.40 when the sleigh came in 
contact with some broken stones and 
the rod which connects the pole with 
the sleigh broke. The slaigh stopped 
so suddenly that Alvin went off on his 
head (as he was standing up), and re
ceived a small cut over the right eye, 
dislocated one of his thumbs and al
most broke his shoulder, and in fact 
got a terrible shaking upy but we are 
pleased to see him out again and ap
parently none the worse of the affair.

The cheese factory is undergoing a 
series of repairs under $he management 
of Mr. Norrifl, a carpenter from 
Brockville, and Mr. Qilrqy. Mr. 
MacOonnpll is the onlp apprentice, 
They are making some great improve
ment». When it is completed Glen

Miss Simpson, who is 
All are

Best Quality. Low Price 
KARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS»

<rrecommen
ftree?

and

C. M. BABCOCK,<5,

A.M.CHASSELSBROOKyiLL.fiw TELEPHONE 197..
THE OLD RELIABLE

TAILORING
M.WHITE* CO. TIME IS MONEYJOS. XsjBUHEp

Main 81, opposite Malay's Boot 8c Shoe Store, Merchant Tailors.
We make a specialty of Fine 

Ordered Work.

y-BBOCKVILLB
Carries the

in the end, not get pleased until yon reach our etoee.

must go, and wo have lots of others we are clearing out at Jttet a» low price*.

* HOUSE#

L*fBE8T STOCK OF WATCHES
of any house in town

vT . His stock of Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds, Spec
tacles, Etc., ia complete in every department

William Quabrieb.
----------- r*e»-----j-------

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Plemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curb?, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 

Sore and Swollen

Gentlemen who wish to have 
their suits made up in the very 
latest style and perfect in,fit 
and workmanship should patt*^ 
ronize

Our cutter. Mr. Otton, is giving the best 
of satisfaction. Just try what a nice suit he 
will cut for you.

We have an over stock of Ready-made Over
coats that we are selling at about hnlf-prtce- 
a good all-wool Overcoat for ftfl. Our Boys’ 
Suits are very cheapv Give us a call.

WÊ: 4f Do you want 
These lines

Bae our new spring boot at T5o., for mtiees, sises 11 to 2,-solid stock, buttoned and 
worked holes. iWILL BE SOLD RIGHT

Sepelriii by Skilled Workmen Our 
•pecialy.

Give ue a call when wanting anything in our 
ine. We can sait you.

Stifles, Sprains.
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50, by 
Mse of

M. WHITE & CO
Opposite theMarket

BrockviUe'e Cheap Shoe Store-
W. L. MALEJ A. M. Ckassels, Athens

Wau wqrk muutMd. v

-..iby
BbOCKVlLLE ONTAB J.P,BrookvUI., fell. 7UWI.
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is the Leading House i.t Brockville for "

(Ü FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
Af. ./. KEHOE. OOUtiTY OF 1”1*

.« ttlng *111 receive my 
personal attention iifgfV.

=
93.Athene, Leeds County, Ontario, TVOL. IX. NO. 13-, ^.' Mt...

Buell factory will be second to none in 
the Brockville section. They have a 
little room done off the curing room 
for the Babcock tester where every 
patron’s milk will be tested and he 

b paid for it according to the 
roial value of it. I believe it

COUNTY NEWS. To Ottre in Heaven.
RKPKTVÜUT DEDICATED TO MM,

Yet 1 misa thee ! none but a mother knowsnsato: sîsssS^.’sïï:. «ohoti booki 1.14 otido-fiS, them til. 
e team unbidden start—yet thou* dost sleep. 
4 God thy*precious dost will surely keep,
D a few more suns shall rise and set.

Stock-AT REAR OFINFORMATIONIIS JAB,

GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
New Dress Goods

nreiBieenr» litubb ram ora 
s»trr or oobbkspohdbntb.

A Budget or News and Gossip, renouai 
Intelligence.—A Little of Every

thin* wen Mined up.
HARD ISLAND.—^

Saturday, Mutch 25. A Misse» 
Hewiit sod Hewitt are thé guests 
Mrs. A. Scott'.

The dressmaker is quite an expert 
with a rifle ; a challenge if you doubt

We are serty to learn of the brief 
illness of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lati- 

ieaviug this place tor their 
present home at Smith’s Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Whaley .ere at 
present visiting his brother, Mr. Geo. 
Whaley, of this place.

Mr. P. H. Robeson has been re
engaged for the coming seston to 
draw the mQk going from this neigh
borhood to the Farmer’s Choice fac
tory, which will be his fifth successive 
season at the business for the same 
factory.

Band meetings at the echool-hoqse 
semi-weekly, lo. al service on Sabbaths 
intervening, with prayer meetings 
every Wednesday evening.

(Remainder next week.)

main aisle is "for visitors to
T1LARGE SHOW ROOM will beROBT. WRIGHT & CO’S. '■ ... 

• ...

comme
is their intention to commence making 
cheese about April 1st.

Mr. MacOonnellria to be our cheese 
maker this year again. He has a Mr. 
Byrou Wing from Green Bush engaged 
as helper. No Triokey this year,

SALE

FURNITURE

LORD’S
UNTIL

April 15th

For Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
materials for 
Art'Needle Work.
About midway 
down from 
centre of store 
is broad stair 
for entrance to 
large and well 
lighted basement, 
where are laid out in 
easy shape to see 
Mens’ and Boy’s 
Ready-Made Seits.
Men’s Overalls,
Ladies’ and Girl’s.
Mantles,
Mantle Cloths,
Wool Tweeds,
Lace, Muslin and 
Chenille Curtains,
Curtain Poles 
and Trimmings,
Window Shades, also,
Dress and Mantle 
Making department.
N. B.—Everybody
invited to call 
and look through 
this establishment 
whether you are 

or not.

new store in Dunham Block, 
opposite Court House Ave.
As you enter, 
an eight feet lgide aisle 
extends the full length of 
store ; just to the right 
of entrance is Kid Gloves 
and Corset counter ; next 
behind is Hosiery and 
Glove counter ; next counter 
is Handkerchiefs, Belts, 
Veilings and other small 
goods ; next countèr is Laces 
and Edgings of 
every description J ;
The above mentioned 
counters run east and west 
across store, from eight feet 
aisle on east side to six feet 
nisle on west side.
To west of six feet aisle

We WB them „
choice and for aa little money as any vou can see. Our methods of supply are most direct, and 
bkve loet nothin* by our long experience and standing in the business world. Our Dress
making Department, under Miss Burch, late of Toronto, will be in working order in a day or 
two. VTe oan give most satisfactory references, and will guarantee flreLclass work. Order

¥
I

it. girhs.
• We are pleased to record that Mr. 

Joseph Hall’s family have recovered 
from their late illness.

Mr. Joseph Towers, formerly a resi
dent of lake St., has moved to oar set
tlement. Mr. Towers will be of great 
benefit to the people of Glen Buell. 
We give Mr. Towers and family a hear
ty welcome.

■oUoltei.

SPEING J ACKETS

•how a stylish jacket, full size and latest cat, for only 94.50. Special discounts for cash.

Telephone 149. GEO. G HUTCHESON & CO.

■tier sii
me at Heaven's gate.

&.iuBOtoe Buell.

Last week the officers and members 
of Addison Lodge No.368 A. O. U. W. 
met and presented Mr. Chas. McCra
dy, who is about to remove to Balsam 
Hill, Renfrew do., with the following 
address :

Dear Brother,—We have gathered 
here this evening that we may give 
•expression to the high regard in which 
you are held by your brothers in 0. H. 
and P„ and by your friends and neigh
bors. Your untiring interest in the 
welfare of the A. O. U. W. has won 
for you the esteem and love of your 
brothers also the respect and good 
will of the whole community. We 
hope that your future may be prosper
ous and friends numerous, and white 
with regret we separate here in time, 
we hope that we shall meet in the 
great future to part fib more.

R. M. Bnows. P. M. W.

LYN.

Monday, March 27.—The snow 
and ice has almost entirely disappear
ed without the usual floods.

The revival services which have 
been in progress in the Methodist 
church have dosed.

The new maple syrup vendors 
made their appearance on Saturday. 
Demand not very brisk at a dollar a 
gallon. A load of potatoes would go 

Satubdav, March 25.—Mrs. H. Pro- off better just now. 
vost is slowly recovering. Win. Neilson, Esq., has brought

Mr. J. J. Carey and family have down a oar load of fat cattle from 
moved to Smith’s Falls. western Ont. Those who have in-

Mr. A. J. Harts, of Elgin, visited spec ted them report a fine lot. -He 
Westport on Monday last. intends slaughtering them for home
Ü A number from here attended the trade.
horse races at Fermoy on Tuesday. X Mr. Camming is bound to have the 

Mias Annie Tate is visiting at Miss best machinery procurable in hie 
Johnson's. flouring mill. Ho is now constructing

Mr. 0. Lillie, dentist of Newbaro, an entirely new system of separating 
who has been here for the past week, the floor from the bran. He boa one 
returned to Newboro on Saturday. machine now running and ie building 

Mr. P. Alguire has a number of men six more, 
engaged building a cheese factory at There are not. as many people 
Salem. talking of visiting the World’s fair

Mr. Thos. Scrimage, who has been since the R. B. combination has fixed 
visiting hie Bister, Mrs. Harry Provost, their rates so high.

days, returned to hie Robt. Littlejohn starts for western 
home in Watertown on Wednesday. Ont., to-morrow. He is loading a oar 

Mr, G. M. Gorrell, who has been, with bis effects to-day. 
sick in Brockville for some time, re- A The Eyre Mfg. Co. have got out

pokes this 
yatery where they 
hey are all made to

1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS. MONEY TO LOAN
Dr. C.Jff. B. CORNELL, We have instructions to place a large sum 

vate funds at current rates of Interest on 
ed farms. Terms to

FOR
first mortgage on Improv 
•ult borrowers^A^g,gow & F,

Barristers, 8cc„ Brockville.

irniBUELL STREET, . . BR6CKVILLE
EHTBICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. CASH ONLY

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell[7 MONEY TO LOAN WBSTPOBT. From now until I take stock, 
April 15th, I will sell Furni
ture at a reduction of from 
20 per cent to 30 per cent. 
This, off my usual low prices 
will be a great inducement to 
any one who may intend buy
ing. As an illustration, it 
would reduce my $15.00 Ash 
Bedroom Suite to $12.00, and 
my $35.00 Plush Parlor Suite 
to $28.00, and so on. ' Take 
advantage of this sale while it 
lasts.

ATHENSMAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases of Women.

of Tuesdays,
<

Funds, on Improved farnw at low-Prlvate
est current
terms of repayment. "

Consult your own interest and apply to J. A. 
Page, Brockville, or to A. Derbyshire, Athens, 
Ontario.J. F. Harte,_M.D.,C.M.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHER. 
Graduate Royal College (Queen’s University.) 
Member of College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ont. Office: Main et., opposite Gamble House 
Athene. 23-52 New Paint Shop !

^The^ndcraigned^havinç_pleased the flat^over
Stock of first-class paints and varnishes?is now 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re painting partly worn 
carriages and cutters. Having nad consider
able experience under some of the best paint- 
rs in tnls section, he feels confident that he 

can give entire satisfaction to those favoring 
him with their

M. A. Evertta,
TJARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
_L> Public, Jcc. Money to loan < 
terms. Office in Parish Block, Athens.

Outtia* Cens In Nebraska.
A feature of western farming ie 

thus described in a letter written by 
Mr. Daniel Blanchard, of Friend, 
Neb. : The last days of January we 
cat forty acres of etaiks. Our corn is 
always picked front the standing 
stalk in the field. After the corn is 
gathered cattle ere turned in ; after 
the cattle have taken What they will 
there are etalks yet- standing and to 
get them in shape to plow under we 
have a stalk-cutter, running on two 
wheels with a revolving cylinder, 
something like a threshing machine 
cylinder, with six long knives. The 
cylinder is dropped by a lever on the 
ground with the team a straddle of n 
row, and away you go, the cylinder 
revolving, the. knives striking the 
ground and cutting the stalks in 
about ten inch pieces. This can’t be 
done with enow on the ground, or 
when the ground is frozen. The best 
time ie when the ground and the 
etaiks are dry. One team oan out 
from 10 to 12 acres per day. With a 
heavy Blend of stalks the snapping and 
cracking has made mo think of a fire 
in a cedar ewamp in a dry time. We 
have 230 acres to cut yet.

NOTARY 
on cany

are Staple counters, where 
Linen Goods, Sheetings, 
Cottons, Shirtings, 
Cottonades, Prints,
Sateen, Flannelettes. 
Flannels, Wash Goods, 
White Wear, Underwear. 
Etc., Etc.. Etc.
T o the east of 
main aisle are Dress 
Goods department,
Dress Trimming 
department, Silk and 
Velvet department,
Gents’ Furnishing 
department.

„ J. F. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. Alter more than 20 years expert- 

ence Mr. Lamb is prepared to render the best 
services in both mechanical and surgical dent
istry.

I
' WM. BROWN.

•LORD-Athens, June 21st, 1802. for a few
Dr- J. H. C. Todd

Lyn Ag’l Works. nI„KtLEB,g^eV^ROSi„ne,?raTy
College. Honorary member of Ontario Veter
inary Medical Society, Registered member of 
Veterinary Association of Canada. Treats all 
diseases of domesticated animals by the best 
system known. All calls promptly attended
t00FFTCK?K in’g'st!? East, Brockville-opposite 

lbion Hotel.

THE FDRIITURE Ul-

turned home last night. He intends 
remaylfng at home for a few weeks

about a barn full of horse 
It is a m 

wanted. T
spring, 
are all
ordr^, however.

Birth.—On March 26, at Elm 
Grove Farm, the wife of W. H. 
McNish of a daughter.

ADDISON.

Nez Morrison’s Hotel. BROCKVILLE 
N. B —Baby carriages from $6.00 up.

Spring is coming, when you 
will require"to roll your, mead
ows after the severe frosts.

Get your Roller ready I
If you want the best,

Get the Paragon
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the best I ever made.
Write for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

Wanted.— A limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

TOLEDO. _

Saturday, March 25.—A good
any of ihe formers have lapped the 

maple but have not received much 
fruit as yet.

There was 
lest week an 
young people here.

It has become a very common 
sight to see the wheels running once 
more.

Odr enterprising tinsmith Mr. T. 
Singleton hgs been very busy making, 
repairing and selling articles for 
making sugar for the past few weeks.

The Methodist Sabbath school of 
this place purpose holding their first 
quarterly review on Sunday night, 
March 26th.

Mr. T. Hillis has been busy for the 
pest two weeks making and repairing 
sap tube.

Those wishing to make sale for 
their maple syrup would do well to 
see Mr. M. Derbyshire of Toledo who 
proposes handling about 1000 gallons 
this season.

Mr. Geo. Stratton and others of 
this place attended the wedding of 
Miss Stratton, daughter of Mr. 
Richard Stratton, of Brockville, on 
Wednesday, 22nd inst.

ï Lthe A

FURS!The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

buying 
Grand 
Millinery Opening, 
Wednesday, 29th inst. 
ROBT. WRIGHT & CO.,

good skating on the flat 
d was well enjoyed by thelatest styles. Every attention given to the 

of guests. Good yards and stables.
FRED. PIERCE. Frop’r.

Saturday, March 25.—Mr. A. 
Dunn and lady, of Beaohburg, paid 
our village a short visit on the 19th 
inst. and were the guests of the Rev.

S8.1Y W\
Mr. Knox, his brother-in-law. .
V Mrs. Vincent Wiltee and family, of 
Greenbush, have moved into our 
village, having leased the farm of Mr. 
Charles Taplin for this season. Mr. 
Tapi in intends making a tour of the 
western stales this season and will 
represent our noted city as a delegate 
at the World’s Fair at Chicago.

Several farmers in this section 
have tapped their sugar bushes, but 
report rather a light run of sap thus 
far,

Mr. Morton Sand ford has leased his 
form to Mrt Thomas Brown of this 
place who will move on to it about 
the first of April.

One of our local sports purchased 
the celebrated trotting mare Lady 
Dnfferin from Mr. Philip Slack of 
Athens. Jabes should call round 
soon as he is missing some good bar
gains.

The Rev. Mr. Leehy. of Frnnkville, 
occupied the pulpit iironr church on 
Sabbath evening, the 19th inst. He 
delivered a most eloquent address to a 
(jrowded house.

Mr. Joseph Moulton has moved into 
our village, having leased the villa 
on King st., formerly occupied by 
Mr. William Langdon, who has moved 
to Lyn.

Mrs. Snider, of Selina st., has been 
on the sick list for a few days, but is 
slowly recovering.

The Bev. D. C. Sanderson, of King
ston, paid our village a short visit 
this week.

TELEPHONE 138SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower Wàu

li■ilEnglish Goods.r A full stock just received—All
Kingston and Smith’s Falls Railway.
Interest in the Kingston, Smith’s 

Falls and Ottawa railroad has been re
newed during the past few months, 
and now the scheme is being actively 
pushed. Borne time ago the city of 
Kingston, the town of Smith’s Falls 
and intervening villages and munici
palities voted liberal bonuses to the 
proposed road, which was also subsi
dised by the Government to the

Fresh & Reliable!

m . i
------- ALSO-------

LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

V

This week we pass into stock 11 cases new 
goods, imported direct, consisting of Dress Goods, 
Dress Silks, Silk Velvets, Towels, Towelling, Linens 
Table Linens, Bed Spreads, Lawn and Apron 
Checks, Prints, Fancy Cretonnes, Imitation of Raw 
Silk, Lace Curtains, and Curtain Nets, Art Musljns, 
Mantles and Mantle Cloths.

Competition does not affect our trade and var
iety, quality and cheapness will be fully sustained 
this season as it has been in the past.

Your own intelligence will justify this state-

We ask you to see the goods.

Big Reductions
IN PRICES

20 Per Cent Discount 
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before ist of 
February, at

Gk P. McNISH

amount of $8,200 a mile between 
Smith's Falls and- Kingston, a distance 
of 56 miles. Nothing has been done

Parties requiring quantities of Seeds wi 
find onr prices right, and we invite enquiry.

ALLAN TURNER & CO. towards poshing the enterprise to 
completion since, until this winter, 
when in January, Ottawa voted a ho

of $72,000 in its favor. Since 
then public meetings have been held 
in the different vill 
between Smith’s 
Though none of them actually voted 
any aid to the project, nearly all have 
promised to submit by-laws for liberal 
grants towards it,

l THOMAS MILLS & CO’SChemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE WIGHT’S CORN The Furriers, BrockvilleBBS. mis

I Saturday, March 25.—One even
ing not long ago, as the rays of the 
setting sun were fading behind the 
western treetops, those who chanced 
to be on the highway leading up to 
Wight's Corneis might have seen 

’ of our popular young men speed
ing along et à rapid rate seated on a 
single bobby. Seeing a lady ahead of 
him the thought occurred lo him that 
he had forgotten to'bring np 
cola be had promised her he would. 
Not wishing to igcnr this lady’s re
proof for his carelessness, which bq 
knew he would receive if he overtook 
her, he thought to eecape it by turning 
in at the middle gate and going across 
lots home. AH went fine until the ice 
was reached when. Great ’Scott I the 
horse plunged end the sled slewed 
round, depositing this unfortunate 
young gent in the debris of mad and 
broken ice. Those who witnessed the 
c itastrophe from afar say that under 
the oiroumelanoe the words he need 
must be excused. The next morning, 
a high school girl on her way through 
the fields found the photo of the 
whole scene engraved an the ioc. 
Moral—The longest way round is the 
safest way home.

ment. Fraeer, Reynolds A Fraser.

BrockvilleTOfflco hours—9 a.m. to6 p.ra.
Mo ney Loan on Easy Terms.

Hon. C. F. Fraser, Q. C. 
e. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Fraser.

ages and townships 
Falls and Ottawa.I

WANTEDm LEWIS & PATTERSON.DON’T DELAY. one

; Money to Loan.
On real estate eeeurity. only, »t lowest rates 
• interest, on the moet favorable terme of 

repaymen . Conveyancing done in all ite 
branches. Correspondence solicited. Office 
and residence, opposite the Methodist chorch,

JOHN CAWLEY

“The Heart Failure” Fad.
Perhaps the most idiotic expression 

accorded respect these days is that of 
physicians that a patient “died of 
heart failure." It is enough to make 
a man stop ou the sidewalk on his way 
from church and punch the face off 
a castiron Indian in the act of handing

Editor Reporter,—Many of year °nt th«8eneral Pa.blio wjth «
reader, will he interested in learning P*'“hed Tll.c «pression should 
that a party of 180 boys sailed from ^ thoroughly revised and greatly en- 
Glasgow on Wednesday morning, 16th ar«e^ and 'mnroved nnd then decent- 
met., and will (D. V.) rcacbBroekV ^and 'espectfally fanned with earn- 
ville about the end of March. eatneee’ Moral °°ura«6 Prompted this

Parties who have been promised suggestion.—Ex. 
boys will be notified in due time when An old farmer predicts a late 
to come for, or meet them. Not only spring because, he Bays, the plum 
are all the boys over 10 years of age blossoms are out, ninety nine out of 
arranged for, but the same may be every hnodred times, with the full 
said of the girls’ party, due about the moon in May and this year the moon 
end of May. Any friends wishing is fall on the last day of May. 
boys or girla from 10 years down to Itch of kind> on humor of
3 or 4 years would.do well to write at RnimaU| cured in 80 minute, jy 
once, (enclosing mini,ter s rocommen- Wootiord’s Snnitary Lotion. Warr-ssu: Æ
boys and girls, but have not sent on If you want to purchase a piano, 

dations as requested, need organ or sewing machine, give me a 
not expect to have them forwdWed call and save money. Somé^good 
unless they do so. These children second-hand organs and melodeons 
have been well trained at the orphan for sale cheap,—Jae. Ross, Athens, 
lminss in Scotland, at Bridge of Rheumatism Cured IN a Day.— 
Weir, and have been oareffillv selected South American Rheumatic Cure' for 
from amongst qhont a thousand Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
O'kers an<t can he confidently recom- cure, in 110 3 days. It, action upo£ 
mended. Christian friend, who have the system is remirkable and myster- 
no yonng children of their own, would ioU8/ It removes at once the «ose

homeeno, *"^. the effort and Warranted by J. P. Lamb,
pride of the if ^echoing years, and
that they may b^ve the blessing of Rebecca Wilkinson, of BrownsvallSy, 
Him who is the Father of the father- înd*» “I had been in a distressed 
less. condition for three years from Ner

vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until ray 
health was gone. I bought one bottle 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $50 
worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy." A trial bottle will convince 
you. Warranted by J. P, Lamb.

When in Athens and you want a 
haircut or a shave, call at McLaugh
lin’s barber shop and get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 
Shears sharpened, while you wait. 
Remember the place, Armstrong house 
sample rooms, next door to Beach’s 
store, main street.

Telephone 161.m ofill the par

S v

C. M. BABCOCK’S... F
Eg Boys For Adoption.

; rSPRING AND SUMMER
w. g. McLaughlin100,000 DEACON Millinery Opening ARE FRIENDS TO THE

Farmer and BuilderAND CALF SKINS
They have the best Ansortmen of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 
Ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The
Daisy Churns—best in the market__
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality 
See them.

Will take place onm- HlJ&EST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.
Wednesday 29th of March■

And following days.
A. G, McCRADY SONS. When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed and Un

trimmed Millinery ever " shown in Brockville.
Lots of Novelties to show ypu. Miss Simpson, who is 

in charge, will be pleased to see you.
cordially invited to attend.

GLEN BUELL.

Saturday, March 25.—The farmers 
are waiting anxiously for the sap to 
run. Some have tapped a few tree? 
already to see if it would run and 
they got a few run?.

Mr. Alvin-. Orton met with what 
might have proven a serious accident.
While returning home the other day, 
he was driving at a speed not less 
than 2.40 when the sleigh çume in 
contact with some broken stones and 
the rod which connects the pole with 
the sleigh broke. The sleigh stopped 
so suddenly that Alvin went off on his 
head (as he was standing up), and re
ceived a small cut over the right eye, 
dislocated one of his thumbs and al
most broke his shoulder, and in fact 
got a terrible shaking up, but we are 
pleased to see him out again and ap
parently none the worse of the affair.

The cheese factory is undergoing a 
series of repairs under £he management 
of Mr. Norris, a carpenter from 
Brockville, and Mr. Gilroy. Mr. 
MacOonnell is the onlp apprentie*,
They are Aiaking some great improve,- 
ments. When it is completed Glen I J, P*

COAL OIL Jm.
Beat Quality. Low Price 

KARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

rrecommen

All are

A f
A.M.CHASSELSC . BL<5, •Pu

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.
m i THE OLD RELIABLE

TAILORING
M.WHITE* CO.£ TIME IS MONEYJOS. MWB,

B , Main St., opposite Motor’. Boot Jt Shoe Store. Merchant Tailors.
y-B.BOCKVILLE

Carries the

in the end, not get pleased until you reach our stoee.

* HOUSEWe make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work.

Our cutter, Mr. Otton. is giving She best 
of satisfaction. Just try what a nice nuit he 
will cut for you.

We have an over stock of Ready-made Over
coats that we -re selling at about hnlf-prioe— 
a good all-wc.*! Overcoat for |6. Our Boys’ 
Suits are very cheap. Give us a <#11.

M. WHITE Ac CO
Opposite thoMarket

I

U#6E8T STOCK OF WATCHES William Quabribb.

English Spavin Liniment remove^ 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50. by 
use of or- Warranted by

Gentlemen who wish to have 
their suits made up In the very 
latest style and perfect in fit 
and workmanship should pat
ronize

4 of any house in town
Hie stock of Clocks. Jewelry, Diamonds. Spec

tacles, Etc., is complete in every department
and

ist go, ànd wo have lots t>f others we are clearing out at justes low prices.
lines

*

our new sprlac beet at ISO., for mtoeeo, slsoo 11 to S,-solid .took, buttoned andSee
WILL BE SOLD BIGHT

■•BBiTteg by Bkillod Workmen Our 
•poeiuly.

iBrockville'e Cheap Shoe Store-
W. L. MAiEY

A. M. Chanels, AthensGive us a call when wanting anything in our
We can Brockville, Feb. 7,1W3.BROCKVILLE ONTARine. tar All work guaranteed.
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At the 
Bank.

• [7.

••

r k* V.«?œss?r; Üëœag“-“

■»«*-*. -i
will toll y mi jut how tw^Whml 
at «boni , my neck inlorwd m »*“a 
picked eat a hurtand for me—en eld friend, 
,nd one who wee heedeeme, good end 
hornet ; in feot, e parfoot «gel, “JJ* 
wrote. Wh.n eohooi wen ont I elipjed 

end oeme here, end I did joet

A

on Tory 
feeble to

foot.
will know Thle ie to notify IB IE? 

you <het toot ec- J|!| l§* 
count et &e bank**® “2 
of health ft over- 
drawn; at this rate yon will 
bankrupt, unless you take

«eld end .
-"H&b. ...a „ A,' and Hie H' 

«Tfiluin. “m$sr hie i----------- " AUOLDkirvnt
ÏS^“ centra on Th. pmrot tent by 

■ Pope Leo XIII, Uegent of Bsverle, ie eo oo 
a who ha. joet com- fal, that the Pape ha» de-'

, y ?toi*îf hte eJtoMpeî ^n° îparTeot it le 

EITM *c/ jnhUse. Itwouldbe f»mou. Colomn o! the Virgin In IheMe
HR W| '. V, rash idgeof Hie puts at Moriah ; rt strodr fiv. fort h

ffircj llWlf frÔmthsphotographs îîf«tïVs^tde of1 tolld gold, the Virgln’e I ëhem we all know well', erery cne"Ie "Intar- J®y*3|b J^^lïrito to* being thickly set with dlamund. e.M, .od all sre roxtooarod .van . IHIIHHHI

/UfStL'asft mat will, on ovon The lampTtbat etand at. the for the moat minute detotle. For room LOOKS LIKE MURDER.
weSJ tide. Painfully at- ««mented with mpphlrao, rnbUe -and I m0ethe peat thtre hate been pebliahod In ___ .___ ISÊÊ

«-raoIS*. A-d^wthepaUk  ̂ — ■ Q
STteuTwfiSÎ&eïS t KemSlle

Sgsjag&aar^JsB to Kmm*‘

the brown head had vanish* Into the Ï^Sf^^uJiSiMyloDgeleoe hate tedalged In y of i« y joimdala. I ln,prohtble, if net Imprasibte. And ---------------------------------
_____ . ,|TI rr-x - ... to.rk ^darôT/lor ff. lot at the Vatloanie g ft ■g.*»?* JrJjg THE KEHÏEDÎ P0I80HMG.

Ba^Vrlll be hirer then paradUel Drayton had maS *great friende with Me '^Uy mallard that lor hw two wee, the *»°o° j0^hom ha. all™ I who oonld Lro no ohieetin Toronto World : Prof. Bills, of thlsolty,

—Chicago Inter-Ocean. t' neighbor. In fact, he could not, If w dm «u 7 ^ ^ iove with a young Udy oooopymg » n 6n 1 . oUisr than the facts, and who hfci oomp'.eUd the analysis of the stomach
—---------------------------K tri.i.k*p nwey from DorothyDrana. p.î^,,Thi^ lT hu ooonpkd poeltlon. Tbe you-g I wooUb. dr.imdited by tools own read™ ÎTauJaÎKsnnody, on. of the victim.
An Ant as aa Eeetaeer. They tookrldee, walks, rows on the rivw “ J To one who In the old house aodmads M>ve to ^jiü tie I were they to do ao. However, seeing to 1 of the reoent poisoning ease At Kemptville,

The pastry was delicious, and I wanted It my and had many talks together <m the vwanda since hto 1so oertdon. To Bufferings in- One evening tjjj1*» I believing, and Mr. Esta Merritt, of I 0nt Md wiltforwardhis repoft in Umelor

”,3» s=.s3i-ssEa^ts a”A\£b±.£"" arSlSMS.te“JS‘*:tr'“’"'B*“;“®sats.tsîÆSjraBLS „cr:s«i sSSss»,£Ks ~

"-a—™* atja.vea.ASS riirjsçifs-Sæ ~r?;f«KiS‘,'=a sasrwJ!*Ea&r*
But th. enemy approashed It, aU ae hungry aa the d.pth. of hU «ml, and h. aoknowladfad while another brother o’clock et nlghkTb. Wmwf*md htarnll I ^ ̂  o| I„depmKteal, with tha| deefn I 'b, oeoo promim to be ooe of the mort

cooldbe’ . ... to himself the awfnl truth—he was In love, .till more remarkable epan of 92. tonttte ta . diffloolty with hkiMw^oh ewimnu ■ b_ mM, May, men for veri-1 oompiloaMin «to orlmlnal history of On-And the luiWi Vttteiridedroamp jurt “"X fut In Cupid’s not, in eplte of hie u hleege, the Pope show, no mentelde- >rm, ^ the middle of thenl*ht. Whet w«i I jj,"'7htop oomlng und« their nottoe, re-1Bine, the Inquest local autterUke 
Whoth“r™hUeSioTd°irt"tSl.rlvteord,otid “JSem, and et'hto age. M y«J Sh*. floteeoTln thle raapeet ! ha 1. a. vlgmeu» tobadonet h. ™,* .ilîid to tortetigite th. o™ mul «tWyharThteo at worked man, «wMop.

tty wro Other plan, ,Dorothy Dsane, a girl of 18, had err t ^aogveae aver i bat 1» ««“«*, *™| beet thing wee te uhe the girl toe oeavent. I ^ ^ truth of the etory.-Bom. | „„„ have bun dleooveied regarding the
And together with hi. oomradm he eiuttna the ,  ̂ hard heart and warm ou it MW that hi. hand ie paleied *“. I mnraeBiouiia <ou»p* uanii. 1 days ago he drove over to Smitnviiie, auu i orim,- tor a crime it ie now umveiealiy ad-

liquid ran. I ,o 4uch he did not know hlmeelf. Th«“ the attook of typhoid fev« whioh_ atrn , I jj0 i00nOT ,»id than done ; but when the I .t onoe called open Mr. D. W. Eutmae, I fitted to he around the dlettiok
To hie Joy and satisfaction, after travelling I he remembered Diok HemUtone wag”- him down many yearn ago. It « I ^ a oar wet opened, the good nine I draggiet, a .tralghtferward borinree men I Alexander Kennedy, the male victim,

around, , _ arro„ 1 Hi. friend had not won yet, but he would r„,„n that hte entograph ie eo h^hl, l convm wcul/^Mt take the etray I whole word le ae good ae hie bond with all M OT, „f th. beet known figure, m end
The P’acc whew Ike mokw.ee wn the narrow | ^ ^ end_ bMsew thl, pwtet, lovely glri „la^. Apropos el each relica he le «y. | predioanmnt then ever | ,ho know him. Mr. Keetman elated that byend Greenville county. He wee on
Thon «ïln he 4ieenoltered, rushing forwmd I mu.t be hU wile H. looh^ in th. glMe »A „i.uy irritated et th. I« that I prioo, , The girl rafesed .tontly to I ha knew ol Urn sue oi Mr. Merritt “<1 Edinburgh Scotchmen, anjhed reaoh^ th.

armthen back. . .. I hi. fMc, and imaginsd haa.wlt covrred effecu may bamadi nte b**"™, lr. I ™ M,io under the paternal roof ; ao there I considered It a moat lemarhab.e one. I ^pa apa ol 67 year*. Forty _
Till h. spied some loosened plaster In the wall I ^th many ligna of age. “ £•>“» J J" and ism. while .inoa h. .? ” h I ^nothing for It but to pleo. her In a I Mr. Palmer Merritt had nom to him Ufinely ha wait to Kemptville when that

around a taok. I cried. “ She won’t have enoh an old men vaDt on the eoepioion that he traded ta eue _ I hex. the paasedlh. remainder I Qam day end Mked hlm ii he oonld give him | pl»o, n a mere roadalde «topping place
He divided then hie forces, with a foreman for I u I »m, bat I will go and tell her how I pqp,! relic, at oeat-off ehoee, glove. I g n,„ht. The next morninv the datif ni I anything that would help hie brother, Bare I wnh no pretenetona. By trade be was a 

Mchsqnad. hnic .rmv and before I l°ve har " And he took hie hat and yihVm,. I «m Informed hU lather of th. whole itory, I Merritt, who was .offering untold agony I hUokemith, and he and hie brother John
And he marshalled the whole army and before I mMohed over t0 the little oottega. Her ara H0USB9 ,VULATes THE BABLT MBD. I ^ dMU,ed hie Intention to marry the I »Hh peine In aU hie jointe, hie book end hie I on a meet enooMilnl bnelneea
Hla dllSiti^MwimSl'given-, to his chief, he I,„nt told him aha had gone «rat, and, gotag though an ootogenerien, rlaee I *?, The npehot la that the gay Imihario I has^. Mr. Merritt etatod that hie brother I Un. John Kennedy wm about 60 yeara rhenmatlo naine In

Kavo a call, I down to the river, he found her st the 1 he r pe, g «ommar »t s much I ?.. twinn sent out of the w*y, while the I heAUied everything, sud oonld find nothing I 0j ^nd hsd i flue robust constitution. Do you suffer with rhoeiiiBtto psmWhile he, tïe vau0**’011 °* ***** I WAtsifls edge, throwing flowers down the ^ throughout the d»y I youDg womân Is shut up in s convent. The I to help him, and that the doctors oonld give I jt now transpires thst the #111 of the body or VLVour
marched off up the wall. I üde ghe greW B little pslewhen she »w «“lier hour. “li Mt<ml«hes I Since himself is a mauvais sujet, end I him no ease. One doctor from the United deceased, which has been searched for with thing avallaW.

Every ant then Mixed hi. phmtor.j list a epook I him »od held ont her bond tlmldÿ. Hi. *'hV l«rn for the firet time howl from hie wife with e dontsoM. I Statee had told him potitively that there nnfiagglng energy by eeveral olhlrntiatlvre dregglae tor thle vitinahle to^wel
e and nothing more, heat wa. near, and M.rk propoeed rowing Urne who lea™ «« Ohuroh- li«a I FatJedLr.lopm,nls now point to e duel I wu „„ help for him, s$i that d»th <mly andTlend., cannot be found. The de- Mette pot up in dollar bottie. by WA.

A”* h?’d”broughtîttoSïïîm“d I her a little way doarnthe river. She TOkbeerante publie andienoM, lietwron toe two irate father, which oau I qould rot him free from htoegony. Mr. I crowd, "Sandy” Kenneiy, M he wm McOoUom, T’feonborg. Bold by Whojjarie
Tbenharof ”uil thoir bridge, just working for I Mgented, and ho h«lp.d her Into the boat, Two» aw ne^r. ^ ind Amsrimn I h« averted by the manjeg» teklng I Merritt farther told Mr. Krattnan thathti I f9mt||„]y nailed, made a wUl on Monday, DruggUta "f Montreal. Toronto, H.ndl ,

.n hour by the sky, . „ , „ I but. after rowing rapidly tor a while, a? whioh very oiion nri. Unman Oathoilo I xrith the leMt^poeeible delay, I brother wtihed to try Dr. William»’ Pmk j),,. gthf 1862. I London and Winnipeg.
After which Uiev all marched over, and all fell I ^ dropped th. Mr. andeeatod him- viaitoiA’®"jJ1J^Bd ,Vwly. welcome I ^ -------------- —-----:— I Pilh, and aiked him if he thought It would A thorough HOtoh of the room, and out-

to eating pie. 1 „lf by ^ier ride. . " Dorothy, ,he ™ “1’ the Pope’. chief officer of I M Tmtlae a.4 BlrtrlbaUea «f «e^lboanyoM. Mr. Eutman advieed him to 1 hon.M, ae well m the extensive kitohene,
suddenly, calling her by her first name. Time wm when ,”5ortant pereonage ; I «rein. I try tnem. m wonderful enree had been hM been mad. for eny further elnee or evf- Tommy—Paw, what doea publie eplr-
••I came here to eay wmiething. I oan- the ki ton. xfll. dee. not even I Rm —Knowing that formel, genmlly I worked by their am. Mr. Merritt noted on 1 dlnM] hut without reenlt The whole lted ’’ mean !
not keep it In my hwrt eny longer. I bntthe çW ol J. ai ^id he even he I muoh lotereeted to the shove enhjeote, I hie advioe and oonttoued the en of Pink ,Mr j.etill «loaded to myetery, o»u.ing an Mr. Figg—Why—er—why do yon want
love vou-I lov. yen bettor than all th. d™ro. jjjj^.tote th. Pop. I toptote belor. your .«d.re the I PUU until he 1. now a well man and round Indefinable froltog that contmnro to heap t0 know** „ _ , ,
world. Say thet yon lev. me a llttie, enabtoatotodnig.ivn»i|id1’oalh.pU,inrocm,™ing1 I a. ever. . . the propl. telktog about the tregrfy. ■*; Tommy-Thl. pap.r »y. Mr. Lotoon to a
Dorothy, my little sweetheart. I fonda ^ I * sud txstiko. I The editor then drove over to see Mr. I It mey be said thst snspioloo still rests on I pQblio*rpirlted oitiren.

The sesrlet rushed into her feoe end then of food». mABY 8UOT*haiïoï. I mhe _-rk of UHfaa the germiosting I Merritt, end found thet gentlemen sound the glrl L’esle Poole, the edopted child of Mr. #lgg-0h, tbet meens in his cess
feded, leeviug it ghastly pele. 1 his ali . *1 ]ror , 01 . _ i g-eds I end heerty, looking over nis cattle m his I jjr and Mrs. John Kennedy, wno made the he hee e lot of reel estate thet he wants
“ liark,"ïh. »id/“I am a cheat- In th.mer.tog, aftor M. ““ iSU roü™ nroS^TÏ? Sè C.^ I tomiyiSd!^ Mr. E.Î. Morrltt 1. a wril-to-do on the f.’.l morning, and It U |

hypocrite. I know yon were here. 1 bout half-pajt 7, th# Pope make. She I S JT—wIîmPïn*Ottaw. Up lo the I former owning two fine ferme about 311 iSrmtd thet wme gieen Huff wm found
made yon lov. me, and I hat. myrolf. breakfoet. A g«mt i. bronght ,toto, the I Experimtertri Fm. to OMawe. JJp to me I o[ f&uhvjll., to the tewnehlp of ,p,inkl«d oror th. front of the dree. eh. *. Belro Mere C«
Luo, end Dick Hamilton told me yon kltohon-a ” I ^ f.rnrUd'te I Booth G«lm.by. When iho new.papar man th. morning of th. drotb.. but thi. To lh, ^ ,,way. um Patn.m'e P.lnl.e’
were eo handeome and wo*'J*>7' HU Holineii’ ooffee, I llfnlJ with verv gratifying reenlU, ehowiog I told the object of hie visit Mr Merritt ex- |„,kl oonfirmetioo. Boepldon hu ello K,tiaoior. Alwaya rale and painUro-
indifferent to women, and they wanted I bowl of milk, a*””f Th„ dlV, pro-1 r^draroentorooi vitality. There are, I prrweed hie willlngnera to give him the I ,pre»d to other pointe, and a large amount jj,nra of iuh.tllutee and Imltatlone. Use 
yon to be punlehed for it. I ««to aot the Pope breake hte ’or I dletrioto to the Dominion I rulleet partionlare of hte rue, and we oan- „f comment was expret.ed over the feet patDim>, p.ipitro Cora Extractor. At
i, they told me, and il I roccted^ I wa. Ti,i„„, not vara “rt'ra.-foMjw nv. ■ howavro, rom^dtetricteTwloll0 0, doCttor than glveit to hte ewnwudor t hat no inqne.t wa. held on th. body of
■agai.wa Mww. bsamfflSà gygf g.S.ag e lastsriTofîfsrife hs.’aAü^'sss-r? ....._____
vüisaraïiS&i issnstx su,^i~..- ~L- sss?Se“ft“»1si? u.™‘ s..”- . ««h-i-m-

::s-,ssîBKîsSS™SJStÆsrs!m rC—MS?-tmi•»..«, «u. “r

oloe. to hte heart rod kterod h.r pretty E “jgg*,j, &. Pope'. f.vorl«wlna I  ̂ ", lt epontwl. I gradually «raw wvnro, the pJro«»l Into gi„ yen ril offioe., but loen UU yro .U a

***“ lam » happy, Mark," And then eh. aj»--* A.lroga proiwrtkmrd.roohromp^fr.^w I ^^Kiahto. 'TtaiSwRSW '^Oarte.,.» a tin» there wm a greet, —

borat loto tears. He toothed her with P vintage, which amply roffioee I * *®w *6, he likely to reenlt to poor I made remédié» hot without avril. I then I htogwho llvad.ae gnat kings riwaye do to Uong V OU
.west word., rod icon her teen hod von- oitnwr note» v ^ uUn twelvemonth. I “ roro will be i.neiy w «sure ™ P I MDIBlMd , doetor but hte medicine had .toflee, to the But, Ae wae the on. tom BT W USTO XVU
ished. . „ . a m I Vmti th* nellsrs of the Vsticsn sre known to I cr0P*‘ . Mn(i farther I no effect. At the time of the Bmithville I then he maintained a large ataff of I« I wonder what Unde Bylveeter WÜ1 Mme remirk6ble wine. There aw I £°v shîu^fo.î^rd them with-1 fair a doctor was over here from the «trologers, prophète end jeers, part d ■ AA mjm A QQM
thlik, Merkt romore of Bproilh vintage. 100 yean old, I **™pi**u theneokegto ihonld oontein I State, rod I oonenltedhlm. He raid my ,hoee bnelpm wae to toretoU the wrother A* I AKKn

word net to come. ” „ , ^n îrot In ord.^îd Jdÿr.botti,?d from teretelred *^1 KmShtngtortWv. Ab.it derk K. pain Ket^todoff with hi. attendant, rm along
Mark,” «he cried, '• you roe the man I hero kopUnora.r an. I after the grain 1* I would .tut about my ror rod work up hnnt. Toward midday h.mat an old fri- Kv^^a^Ij'ML^jgONnuA";

ran away from”— B . L. I U _ annwn th» ahobla* I 8KBD DlBTRiBUTloX. I until It reached the orown of my headi I low riding on a jackass, who warned him I s&res Vhe ®**™2Hli^K?Swhohsve
■ i *' Ï°a don,f “y eo1 And they *°tYi aILVSB TB * I Last year 16,905 samp’s bags of promis-1 Ae morning cams on the pain In my head through one of the attendante \W&&^t]l^l!^l!Workwo^erjh^»

k MATRÎMONÎÀÏ WAGER I laughed merrily. chorus. - llng torts of grain, weighing 3 lbs. each, I subside, but the pains In the rtsb of I did not wt home before the afternoon ^ tt PmStists. Sent by ma Ü on reoelpt ol
A mAlKllnUniAL WAUmv. I .rIti w„ a0M8 oj out of the The fatigue of the reoent celebrations, I ttnt fr^ through the maU to 9,1141 my body never left me, and at last I was over he would be caught In a rain nuniinÆlff %*2iuni8T WBT.TOBOma

_______ - ! Into he fire, wa»n tit, Dorothy, but I whioh have been Interminable both in I farmere rüaidiog in different parte of the I g^w l0 bad that when I would lie on ”/ I storm. . | IUM CHOMOM W. »»# MBIW
la laugh they will all have when we go back variety And monotony, hae been a terrific I Domlnion. Thie Urge quantity of grain, I beck I oonld not get up to save my life « « But the king, relying *n theaesur* - -

The Winning of it Brought a I to New York. strain on His Holiness. Hie physiciens I oyer ^ »u cf first quality and I without aseiitanoe. Although I had not I anoee of hie meteorologists, soorued to Uke I pr?>kcKP otwlnTufr^City
1U” 6 n * • I D°f r;Sflkit drifted thought several times that hie constitution I oonelBted of lhe moat promising sorts which I io,t my appetite I became week, w bad that the advice of the old mao, Uughed at him ARE YOU gf,^C5e hM 12,000 sor2 ol

Stranffe Confession. I Well, I think not, and tHeboatdrltted I woal^ aaocumb under the perpetual strain, I haye been tested on the several expen I though I could walk around I oould not etoop I a„d kept right on. Before the afternoon I iQQK/HQ splendid farm la mis for sale on
1 ® j Idlv on through the sunshine. bat somehow he has palled through. A* I mentsl flkrmSi By Instruction of the Hon. I to lilt a pound. I becameeo week in this way I ^ over the big rain storm did oome op 1 the i'neofthe Michigan

HY on earth did you select | It ie needless to eay Dick Hamilton won I QQe of the funotiODs in bt. Peter's he looked I MinitUr 0f Agriculture a similar disbribu-1 that I gold ucouraged and lost all hope of ever I and he went home drenched to the ekin and FOR CtSffiSfw? Perti &
this forsaken little village j hU bet—Chicago Aetna. I nke an automatic figure more than anything I tion jg now iD progress for this year, and I getting better, ltwae about this time that I took off the heads of the astrologers, pro- I y| *nd 0n most reasonable term».
for me ? Iam weary of it I —---------------- -v I else, as he bent forwa'rd from elde to «de I Blrw<g- over » 000 samples have been sent I J heard of the wonderful cures by the nee of 1 pbete and were before supper. Next morn- Thonaanda ef Canadians are
aliesdy, and I have been I Thanks to eiw. Snd blessed the assembled multitude. .His I . end a large number are being mailed I y,. WiUiame’ Pink Pille, and Mr. Kastman, I fDg he had the old feUow with the jaokass GOOD MtUingon t!^n^rive^to'S
here joet one week to day, I A olergyman WM severely reprimanding Holineee wore, ae he went up to the high I dsily The object of this distribution is to I 0j SmithviUe, advised that they be given a I hunted up and brought before hiss,^ and HOME ? homefnaflneSU e. Fare paid
■aid Mark Drayton to hi" I . mgn f0" regularly going to sleep every I altar, a superb silver mitre, studded with I ^ ^ the h^de of good farmers in all I trial. My brother got me a box and I took I offered him the post of weather prophet on | one way on purchase of 401
friend, aa they eat upon the I g . f ternoon when he (the olergymao) I precious stones, and white chasuble, richly I ^ f country samples of the beet I them, but felt no good rwulte. 11 *ocount of his saooeestul prediction of the
vereode emeklng. It wm *'ter embroidered with gold. When th. pro-1 ^ Mt<1 berl.y, wheat, pros, eto-, I took .till enother box end .till no nrcep-1 d,y before. “ Bat,” raid the old mro, the, ro»*e

rammer, end the night wm very warm. I p „ Wlll, eir,” «aid the man, “ I don’t oeeelon reached the high alter he deeoended I M thll they mey ebortly be erailable for I tible benefit, rod I felt « week and die-1 Me of hte predeoemora «taring him In toe I B ■ SB U S- r| I SS J
“ My dear old feUow, the dootor advised 1 think it’s yonr sermon sends me to elMp. If I from hte obéir rod celebrated mero. At the I rood to every dietriot to the country, rod I oonraged thet I decided not to Uke any I Me, ’’ lt wain t me, it wm the jaokM, that I | VII ■ Free to

yon perfeot re. tend quiet, away from the noUo^ I am almoet asleep before yon elevation the traditional rilver t™™!"1» I eventually remit to the dteplaotog of poor, I At this time a ledy from Hamilton knew lt wm going to rain. I eaw him point îw&à **
nolM of Wall stroot, and when I found | nrexoh. The fact ie, eir, I have | pleyed from the oupole the “AngfU | mlled Md enfeebled eorte, with varfetiee | oeme to vtelt at our place rod «be strongly | hi. eara” " V.ry well, eeld the king, | JgJT n.c!u«lK««e*iteroar™., oet
whet lovely epot thie wm I eeot you word, I h,^ io the habit of taking a nap at about bhorn» ’’—rightly so named for ewtet-1 MJtd oi ™tet vigour rod fortuity. I advised me to continue ruing thePtok PrBa ” I’U appoint the irokese, rod, gentlemen, ------------------------------------------------------
end here we ere. On one side reside two I h h j the foy for years, rod now I I ness. Having finished hie mass, the Pope I namber of samples sent to one applicant I ghe had known Mr. Marihril at that oltv I wanad np Lincoln with hte broad smile, pARMS FOB8AI.Ï-THE UNDEKalONED
very antiquated female., on th. other!, th. “^Vg.tont oil" rang th. toSksgivlnffC. Deurn to a to.». I „ Umited to tjr" to oooh 0», rod 1 „d fa,., that hte cm. wm honafide. I . the etory end. Mth th. remark that the £ jT A&
beautiful river with lte weeping willows. I ,, s very bad habit,” replied the I voice ; aftor which he obrnmedhle sacerdotal I ^ B very large number oan still I thought it ueelew to continue, but at the I j»0kaseee have been seeking offioe ever I the Oo^ n |rolt and dairy purposes ; rIho town
They are very beiutihU. ... I clergymen, though eomowhat mollified at I vMtmroto tor the Pontlflrnri ““**• J*. . I be enpplied. With oarofnl rod judioiou. I urgent lolioitatione of my friend» old ao, I ■too*.”' ___________ I proper tie»for eelo In the thriving Town of
”1 hete them Diok ; they remind me too I the^oaght thltghl. preaohtog wun’t the I White mantle embroidered m, gold, with toe I hudling the* 3 lb. «mptoo will I and by to» time I wa. through erith the I w-, m, 1» Wrox Sera# Beeh. I 'Yteîkïmith ïd .,Æ

much of Ophelie. ’ . I oeuee ol the men’, somnolence, “ rod spart I splendid tiara presented to him by the oity I g^gMiy produce from one to three burhel. I third box I began to feel a^Denedt from j T’erie Ont., writ* : Shin Goocl Rten-q1 Apply to THOMAH
One thing, Mark, you cannot find halt I itl holng very improper behavior to I of Pari». I toe firet year, and at the end of the eeoond I them. This gave me hope which did not I Mr. Uoo. ijlohett, , • „ , I wjon, Land and General Agent, Foreet, Ont.

with thte night.” I church I should think it moat interfere no um back exbaüstbd. I  ̂th’, „0Ker nenally hu a*d enough I .gem waver, M I found my*lf otoadlly I P»roh™d a tog of lax-Beuam^ ^ --------------------------
“ I ■* nothing in the night. I wltb „oar gand,y night’s root.” I in the tote Leo looked very yellow and I for . Urge field. The ad vantage! resulting I growing better, rod continued the use of I your sgroti n. o- noon , ^ j p . yn Economy elways rays“ Then your eyee are blind to Iteauty. I ,. ft doeen’t, thank* to you,” re I —mhinent-Uke, rod to truth rather oroee. I from thte large dtetrlbntlon oftoo beet eorte I lhe Ptok PUle until now I am ae well aa I proved vrhftodriytog ôn^he road I 1 . JL„ Î-ÏSSl ’cKSootim'^*

It i. superb I Th. moonlight floodingj.il! „u^', “'M. ^ SfuTratara Jown th. nove blaming to. I 0f grain obtainable will no doubt to a tow I I w* to my life I know that it wu lev. «rat pud. WhitodMng m to* of Turtteh Rug, Pettora..^ O.taloyow„ freg;
rod vale and gleaming among the watora of I f » Thank» to me ! What do you mean !’ I orowd ^th hte thin jewelled hand, toe I year, be generally mrolf«et to an Improve-1 ptok Pilla thet raved me when Ml ri* had I lrat «nmnM h t* lh-"Bmlam^^ud I Ont ^ 
the river. Look at toe bine heavena with I jcf|uir€q th. Mtonished olergyman. exertion named too much for him, and he I ment to toe quality and an inoreaw to lhe I failed, rod I have noobjutiona whatovar to I rod ateo pP healed leaving -------------------------
sparkling «tara, and the moon beaming I .» Why, air, my un te learning «hort- , k baok to hte chair apparently llfelem. I quantity of the average grain crop, of the I th, story of my onto bring ^nblished, in s few “T«'V*“ j ^ be I AfilFS m- SL0CUV 8 C0HP0UH0 PEHNY-
down upon thie .leaping garden. But.1 ray, I h.nd. L ,0’r pîaotloe, he alwuy. tehee “heprooemlon .topped, bit the Pop. soon lijominton. A ofronfir is rant with eoeh I u It may be tbs means of helping some no rign of.tore et »1L l wm «rax^ LAUIC9 ROYAL TEA urn. r*.«at,rau
whet £ thot whito, willowy eomothtog “myonrurmoi, and whon I am to bod I Mn& torarard opto, rod continued hte I rampls which tbs recipients era expected to I „ths, sufferer baok to hradth rodstrangth wdthont T«* Brimro
emerging Into the old maids’ garden! 11 h heglne lo read it to me, rod I drop off to benedictions along the nive Into-tho Cap-1 fill up rod return at theoloso rf theseaaon, I ,nd gladneet.” Mr. Merritt farther said I w p Sègsworth, ifm
bsU.ro it is indud Oph.Ua I” “Mpfn no time I’-Ezdtonpe. pSlTi* la Pieto, wh«VholUrappeared I withpartionter. a. to to. ohumotor rod I that he had now no to* o! a hard dayte for It* addws F. Bjgjworto, no.

Both men jump to their foot rod peep I y —------------------------------ Mm view Todeurihe the enthuriram of I growthof the grain. The raansot Is ateo | end hop not hod too elightutretnraof | Wellington otraot «not, Aoron
through the l.ttioed side. , l The Worli'e erratoel ergan. e 0M j. Impossible ; the cheering, with I made thst o rample of not lera thro ooe I the peine or the otiffowo to toe joiots, _

“By Jove I Drayton, It most bo on I The Urgeet orgen to the world to In Con- riJ[ # , 7iM jl popo Z wae long I poond of the prodootbe retoraod to the I Returnlug to BmlthvUle the editor again u good cheer,
angel I” k _ I tronlri Hall, Sidney, Australia It wa. ^ «.ptb^u. ; toe old gentleman eeemil I Central Exp^entol Farm, to that Infor-1 called upon Mr. Butman and WM informed Dri°hmg tw ^l spoil gooaonMr;

’’No; it is a women,” answers the other, I ”ilt6j Meurs. HUl * Son, of London, j£,t. touched, and tears shone to hte quick, I motion may be had u to the meeenra ol I by that gentleman that hte ratal of Ptok WhoboosetFovJr grog wlU eoo
coldly. I WM completed in 1890, rod I» raid to haro I hMk «yea I enooeeo attending its growth. Samples ara I pul ware eomethtog enormous, Mr. Mor-1 tog- ... tot, fnii. centres.

Standing amid the hollyhocks end roue le I oolt ggo $00. It oontaine 128 eouoding and tjtely times with the iilobims. I unt to applicants aa long u toe «upply I ntt’e cure having umethtog todo withthe j2S5toî3veamnril ohur 7
the figure ol a young guL Th« I 47 muhanioal «tope. They are distributed lively times wrrH I i*ta Lettare oan be unt to the Bxperi-1 iocroau to ealu lately. There are other â^ü^.^ 'hïmra u near Gin lane,
plays fen tu tic oepari «bout her rod light» I J foUoel. Greet orgen, 28 ; ew«U organ, The reooptton ol the mnltltodtoone nil- I m„ntill pirm „t Ottawa free of pootoge.— I oaeee etoo to thte vlolnlty little leu than Thebiggeet 1®“"“^!“,“**!“
the garden distiootly, eo mnoh u that I 24 oholr organ 20 ; oolo organ, 20 ; grime hu to ltulf b«« almoet roongh to I w Sackdebs, Director Experimental I mArroUrme.ot which we may speak Utoroo. Drotionarieo deoteregtote A umro.
th. two men c.n eu hu fate, | T nodal orgro, 26, There | Break down toe .trongeet oon.tituUon._And | Fkrm, | Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill, are a pufeot | Strong ala maku the etrong riL
----- - ------------ 1.1 eooo.orgMH . --------------------- I ,k. I. •’ Still th.v oome.” Hi. Holl-1 0t„^ March 9to, 1823. |blyd builder rod urv. rutorer, onrtog ______ I frffQg

____ luch dieeeesB m rheumstiem, nearalgl*, I (J . . j
toemjby^omiog toward» thiir hlding^pMa I ”“t”“ônt.in* “0i»”6£fMN four I own, tor, rod to t’^fabe^e I Captain Orrte A. Brown, who recently paid I fS^f^uTOMTuduhJTnerTou. prov# of toe grrîtmoito rff NervUiu I ATLANTIC

her heed, orowned with a wraith of reddish-1 f—- Tubular paeumetioe are traad through- I Holtorao oau them aU. The first batch of I Cheil_ Ve, where Mr. Clovelanrl .topped I Mnra ooldo, die*»* rtopendlng on humors I Norviltoo speak highly of it I am satisfied ptninn 
brown hair. With laev indolente eh. ^the^Xrod to. boUow. are worked to. dntihl 600 to romher raoolvwl to on hte woy home, te ,Sto I "TobMd.T^h JurofSo, ohrenlo it will uk.alradlng «lac toth.mark.t” PACIFIC.
etretohu out her aime, drtoke to the frwh I b * 2gtoe. the Urge nave ol At Potor’e. At 101 inUrMt|ng character with hte kindly I „-,lp,lM, eto! Pink PUle give a healthy I Thte eiprr rate the unfirorral yerdlotand ill ___________
awning, and the ram wonder what her I ’ Î-------------------------------- I o’olook Hie Holtaete-took hte eut on a I g#athwn w™, ud by virtue of hte aptnera I jjJ,1uila and «allow oomplexlone, and I you are eulbrtog from any patofal «Sutton, — —Knvdoue. Bilk Fringe, Fence Shape
though-e mey be. Tnat aha te pretoy both 1 A ropalsr Eiyle of Archltoctore. I eiqiple arm-ohrir atlha foot of the ritu, I h, teUtog « good etory a desirable goeet al|Jnl apadfio for the trouble, peculiar to I tournai or external, giro NervUioea trial, Q CaoA Arffialntanoe e&M wito jour 
aoknïwtodg. to thamralvra. A sharp voice vuhor-8o you era going to bnUd a and with n motion of hte hand tovitod the I OuL told whU. El Wuh-1 £ îo2dT«tom, rod in thooïraof mro I end immwUato roUrf will b. u «rtoto ‘•*o\jf{J name. 3 oento~Addrera P. O. Box S6I,
breaks upon the etlilneee of the night : I houie in the mhurho I What urtef «dwell- I pilgrime to appreaoh and proa before him. I burton aroof n man owning â «table o( I they effect a radlori cure to all oaeee arising «un «bin*. NorvUtoe to a powerfeUy proa-1 Woodstock, Ontario.

" Dorothy ! On, Dorothy I ’ I toïSSlroaput op! 1 wu not a eimpl. *«•,!« P«: l^mÂtohom,. On being Informad nna I Mm mutai vron, overwork or azoteeu trating pain remedy. Sold by rtorier.
” Yea, dear Anot Kete/ anew™ ri», I ^„,t—Well, I exemtoed toe Rsnateranoe, I grime oaoe two by tree cdvencing toward I , . ^ bottler that one of them vraejol any nature. I everywhere. 48,000 C0PIE8 80LDI

and, gatheriog up her oharmtag gown, «he I Queen Anno and ether draigne, but finally I the throne (pro tern.) and hierad the hand I ^ be wrote a prraoriptlro which he I These PUle ore mannfaotnrod by too Dr. I --------——— I Of Mae B. M. J0NE6 New Book,
flito by too two men rod through the “t-1 decided on the colonial plan. and too of Hie Holineee, who from time to I the man to get filled and edmtoil-1 vvilliame’ Medicine Company, BrookvlUe, Biee, CElaae* aljle. ‘‘nainvi.vu ron ruoFIT."
tog./.or beyond Hteti.Son^Why, pipe I yon told mam- time raid, tow word. Each p«on re- ^Jby biowlDg ,t Sroogh a ruhbw tube Out'rod Sohn^dyT }F¥., rod are uli Wroh It W.U to cold wator, drain •» -™rtrorotetog^L BendrodgetiL KO^T.

“ I thought tnrriy I would anuu. Dray-1  ̂yon ware going totaild^on too inetol- oairod a eUvor «del oommonwrativa of U» I dowB JJ, horarie threat. In the oonrra of I ooljl, boxes hearing the firm’s trade I throngh e sieve, throw ft Into boiling water. | BROWN, Agent, Box «M. Brookvflie, OuL,
1 —=4. tt,ut iQbU^--""""^-”""- “̂Cr^nd*g ~

”?rmure;Cûo°khto Now* York to- 6,*^  ̂ The Pi.dmont.ra rilgrim. breroht.rioh “F^ffir^bSok ^StoV^h M“Wto.

morrow. * I ihonld ilk. to remain and rot Walking 1. raid to b. th. hut ex.rote.fo, «Ut toomto. «^Vrer toJ! / no^ojiJSo^t to^h^u brariro SlnM.TrotU It buomra white rod dro “ Æ«e7'î
is—i-asj: ^ s 3siaraisss! SmbSsat s t. t-xasn sr-sa j&zt&r A s^ssstfEEufig

M S£,£SHSt!Sih«fSS**» — re- —«*• ... SSCMAtjchate8

from to-night that^ivln. orratnr. will bo “g“wC„"„ toko th. brSri train when °»gria°rat,tep«. roUrely mrimrirtondroto ^ dujk v.t.rtoary nnru. | Dr WIUlame’ Pink PUb may b. temporary filling rod rtop. toothaoh. to-
Mra Mark Drayton” STyggo » tSlr wedding tour. Oto. MOW to gold, enowSE “’wSitotorodu hav. yonhu. doing, had of ril draroteto, « ,?***? etrotiy- Bold by draggle!..

Htoromp ntnn buret Into a merry teogh teU-dytog hiol- j^te VrôPylu^to.t he ehonld y-P ,^MLra, I toted to do^T ‘Zm^riZ®^*^' Xl ’’Iwlto you ,cold got m. a oonpU of

«mTUe thet bet, Diok, and now it logy now. Mr.. Storker-Bnjol^?^ O. I make a good thing oat ol hie jaMWe. 1 w JSifïSSU doS «nïï I e^tiTLkesl oKm I moke of clierettee,” " * , *
is lete—let’s to bed.” I mydeughterootidsUdy that 5 it raimMm, bbino oitowos from the sea. I Jrr00-.y I got demed tin', en’ I pat itSnds IJÎ to^te,mt^>omD»r»tivtiy inexpensive es marderer tothe jeU warden. *' C3en tdo

After bidding hie friend good-bye the next 1 might teaoh her how to shop. I innldenb wheB the I j mt do tabs In do how’s monf, I ^^STwith other remedJMormodiool it,” replied the offiosr ; “ the 1»W mast be
momtog, MroEDraytonwitoir, firirteg Lord MrontStouhro end fill[Itonrid ^ hSl’rô’^tû £wn to no how, ora. hitei ren-dte. or ‘ 110^5^. II. oonrae”
ss.sw.sfepeat ta^r^sSsaS3sES3ss3S: jeiSAWSssfs

sstasi'aîri'îs.YJft ssassaarttsa?SSSSSJSiArs «- •*>+-—« • -e.|r,i&j?nKgùgg=1 SSihJtars’sssxt

bio. eyee botoogiog to » P~toy. wWm. | ment of the hropftri, STtoi « *o Fottt, toeH^ll ÏÏ^^ÏfZS^ÏÏÏÏriL £SS*™ to.P^te topof the ropro.r. ot th. rat-

"" “I big yonr pardon. I me* have fright-1 FhrstModloo-TdHke to get rotin» Umo aytogln^»«P^”|,h^. I .. I „ «gaged Jennie." “To whom!’I A father, to roprovtog hie ue.sridoteraly vloea. deportmrot la not an nn-
SfXr'k ” 4an^^.rpWaud.^ P^lo^Sd-Yro «'ASratnl “ ifiSSiSiffï hI~K°S fttlïro toîj iïïn'I^hTy P" ^ AÏEri^y. took, batter
£wut ! K-.M S.y it tou prutiu of lha puraet , h.d, rod gero toam an to M-a. ^Drojrori ,U ™*Wy.>- a -S^bto^l «« «

and at teat, haing quite ratUfiCd,d.,g,^to ^ ^ .. nh.roro 1 'ÜZÜFSi 1 th. ro:te roroiug. tTMsvto^I dMa’e | Sg 1

; yoa did frightea me. You see, I Almeneo” piloted ennuelly than ofsny I must uke cwt lw ld . weeeed to Mise » «qifcins “Then why didn’t be sey j Popoe ”.^me e me» t
^&«\t,krilgf.‘u"tiïl draw ri urorârmmionE ZÈS5«‘tor'toM ‘^iv. n^thoratari if h» “'^’'«^‘ÏT-SÎÎÎ 1
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m ho m; olube of the qntet 
d’hote dinuor at 3 

The dtnar may haro, 
m, for 30 or 40 oroto, a plat «f 

,t Moot of the diners at 
gool.tending uldom go ba- 
rPhote rod ito pint of oloret. 

to comparatively easy ■ i content with thte rod 
that tbs most shell be kept within B shil
ling.. Something bettor to often prevWod

I VIÎ • up f5; sthe faith of youth, 
owïtiî wifiest fun-

SÎKSSïw wo
■SlèeSSHHS
! people j gaSVMBCI W m<B§

N“7,

■TSa
soul unsullied!K^«h.ro awaJ |

r endfalt torond retrievel,
* '5 ri,ht.

It will STOP A COtraB, COMM A 
COLD, and after* COXIVUmOB end 
all farm, of WAMTISO DI8EASMS.AI- 
moil no palatable at Milk. Prepored by 
Soott * Bowne, BellevUte. For sole by 
all drOERlnts.

II. rod an.
"gom out of my dinner booomu a matter of

obligation?—». T. Sea.
My dream ewutheartl for to dreame I too

■a Wears a to* Fish.
A gentleman who was given np to die 

-1th consumption happened to receive a 
visit from a friand who reoommroded 
“ Miller’s Emulsion of Cod Llvor OtL” AL 

eh having little frith he bought a bottle.
___ before ho woe throngh taking It, found
he suAlnlig Hath. He nont toned faking 
the Emu Irion until he regained nrorly fifty 
pounds. He te tin hrardeat man to town 
to-day. To oommemorate hit restoration 
to health he has had a beautiful golden ood 
fish manufactured, which la wears as a 
chfcrm upon his watch chain. That is prett; 
good testimony for •' Miller’s Emnleloa of 
Cod Liver Oil” Everybody to eonndteg fe 
praises. In Mg bottles, 60c. end If, nt 
aU drag ■ torse.

Effort which to not groeraUy raaltoed thaUor

«“^ÆirhTroctePtod
flioted by such a dsprlfation ore immense. 

LIT» IN PKTBR’8 VICAR TXT.
The Pops comes of »

thou

|WSHIL0H5g

issaesssL'
8believio

South I
'MM

mmw: r

Most Elea*.
A phyelolon who to a specialist In nervout

least ntos'tonrs at night and one hoar to the 

daytime. Perhapa you ray It U quite impôt- 
«Une for you to sleep even thongh yon lie 
down, to daylight. Poulbly yon will ,«ot 
the firet few time, yon try it, bat keep np 
the pnotioo end eoon year eyoe wiU olou 
every day at a certain time and you wUl be 
drawing to great draughts of nature’» own 
in vigors tor—sleep.

smssm
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CURE GUARANTEED

c

'
i

I asuïAsftaÆft I

Wile Wakes Papa T
i

And I fain wou’dlie and sleep.
Some one gently pulls my hair, 

Tosses back the nice warm clothes, 
Palls my moustache, tweaks my nose. 1

■Küuaettsshv'E.Half in mischief, half in fear,
Down my throat he prying spies ; 

Seated on my cheat astrtde 
He takes an early morning ride.

Ian
Ferry’s! 
Seeds

IFERRY’SSEED ANNUAL

T‘8aT5:^d%Wchaak,
Soon for something new he pines JÜ| 

Though I he quite mud and meek. 
Then he bides beneath the sheet, 

me in accents sweet :Pipes to

"3£jtta$raa&d
I perforce submit and pUy 

X half hour w th the Utt'e scamp.
when hid little arms I feel 

Round my neck, for all annoy
1 Saying,d“ Godbïe^the baby boy.”

my nap)

Information from tbs hjjttsBt autborlUsni
Ld. n. ferry^.windsor,^And

OnCO.
V -

To-day.
The past is dead and gone.

The future dark, unknown 
Time’s present moments ony 

Frail mortal call his own ;
Then aot while act ye may,

Dull night com-s swiftly on ;
The changing moments steal away, 

In deediess purpose gone I
Weep not o'er wasted hours,

Now lost beyond r «call :
Time's present proffers, fitly i 

Yet may redeem them all t 
Then ao») while aot yemay.

Dull night comes swiftly on ;
The changing moments steal away, 

In deediess purpose gone !

Cupp's New Queen Cultivator,
PATENTED IS© J.

* «rher
her

t BEST.•died, FIRST, x"

À1
T Though bright by3 Inner shown ; 
To-day preseuus her duties plain, 

Would we her duties own ;
Then act while aot ye may,

Dull night comes swiftly on ;
The changing moments steal away, 

In deediess purpose gone 1 
8. A. Morgan

A

COPP BROS. CO., L’t’d, Hamilton, Ont.

, Hamilton.

w
WANTED aSSi&SWW,,, B Roses, Trees and
Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and

ItoHroritIraqrind?7MMttonSS'raSranou
“"’dBAKLMafoHASE, Koohestar,N.T. 

Mention thte pepor.

AGENTS WANTED 
For anr fort-selling Bubsoriptien Boeks 
Bibles rod Albums. Sad for Otooniar. A4 
dress Wn. Batons, Pnhltehor, Toronto.SAMPLE FREE, ua, iwnraM.

T. A. 6LOOUM A OO., Toronto, Ontario.
A

pIQP* Illustrated Publication^

nbtKsr»tLS.^,sH"slisfrUNDS
I PACIFIC R. R. t#%r|UV
■ nr Th. tot Asrtteltowl, Jiï Adrivoro

Is guaranteed to 
sarolj and 
quickly heal all 
Corks, Galls. 
Scratch® », 
Sore Shoul
ders, and all 
Wounds on 
Horses and 
Cattle.

Pr“ * r&e&oŒS, *,

FARMERS,
TEXAS

BALSAM
Students are in attend

anos from British Colombie 
on the west to Quebec os' sweet and oalm. She stands perfeotiy still,

~ -i- J .11 i. a-kifre Sn/lileitlw th« frlahUni

ia:1»
ton Business OoU* i 
Hamilton.

-DRa.TAFTS- 
A8THMALEHB 
Gives a Night’s 
BweetaieepandCURESTO
ASTHMA^S

^SFREE
Canadian Office, 196 Adelaide Stmt West

CONSUMPTION.
VeluAble Ureetbe udW» 1*

FREE TO MEN ONLY.
P- MM Pteo’s Remedy for Catarrh lithe ■ 

■ Best, HarieBt to Use, and Cheapest. U

■ druggists or eent by mail, 
HaedUne, Warien, Fa.

For the Blood ■*
mnt. M.OOO ■ THE un

/JurWh »« oorrootWr

1
J

suNvsJalt^ •

be aalii

îles»

k . •zees specific os.ua 4

■ r
m

■ ■ y
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COUGH : EASY
By Taking

Bay's «erman Breast Balsam.
^|oi cough easy

WHAT PEOPLE SAT OF IT
Mr. J.

and soon be cured of

Howe, Port Elgin, says Bby's 
German Breast Balaam is the best 
o îugh medicine he has ever used. " .

Mr. D. F. Smith, Organiser Patrons of 
Industry, has no hésita ion in recommend
ing Kby's German Breast Balsam, the 
best m .dlclne tu existence for coughs and 
colls. Mr. Ohas. Cameron, Underwood, 
save he got splendid results from utlng 
Kby's German Breast Baleam and re- 
oo nmendti it highly.

Mr John Hepner, Manager Port Elgin 
Brush Co., says : Bby's German Breast 
Balaam it an indispen able nece-e ty in 
his household and recommends <t ae a 
valuable remedy for Coughs and Colds., ,

Put up in 35j. and 60o. bottles. , Ask 
your druggists for it.
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ISSUE NO 13 1893.ràssiiéKa^ lA “ C0^TY M1RACLR._ _ £
s». .Wd-. SeBWHOUII1D âuwie 6 ___ I mittly gentlemen la evening dr*., with I ------------ rr SSN*T DT TBM ORDnTABTWAT I—iiqToirold tern n. much Stott. It

Great Catholic Function. I dcooratiene, l,*dl'.,17'*Sflg I *r. Em, IterrlU imn I^UW- that Dr. Pieroo'.PeTorltePreKripUmeoM mcM, lodglllgl in some quiet, street et
dree» and veil. Alter the oeremoe^M ta»-1 T.I4 b, » nir.lrl»m Tk»l e»ll- »v«l» totUweek end rolleitogeraeoanwtowil ‘ 0„,ld,rably "oes then elmlUr lodgings 

„ ., leg end Meeting ted been gone thioeri, the ceeld Bad EU eederlnge-Ee* Ee It Ifejnijniateed. Not withwould eoet hero i bieekfeet etthe lodgtnge,
A Eeldea *l»ela-»»ertea Mm»Ueltf er I „^Bbly took their Eat-In th t tarnee Eeleeee Brent relu- ST^droîrtthtoê “Fhro^ ?nw£ e luncheon tomewheie else, end dinner et

the roBee Ure-Oeare«eUeee In ^ end ^e neee, oonrmng en^ h ingj^tro^ T.„ oiher. Should Eenell totSTÙlt «où to hentflt armh the olnb or et the boneeof e blend.

■■■■ —sir sar-fT uâ»K.s ^ atsI thing has been of almost duly occarrem», I (Grimsby Independent) I ^y^^pgemlsenl M dine at the club the year round ; if need
Drew» March I endHif Holineas may now withuMjMaotton I h the exnreseiou “Hill* IVs an tnWgoratimS restorative tonic, s be, to have hie little run in the country,

HE ^« ol . Urge exoleim, “ Thenk God. Itle^lorerl’ „31 Ï toHl d^ge- SXŒSt&rt* yrTtoySI . ft orülw „„ u friend', veoht, or hU fi.hlng
p<ntion*ol the* worfd I a ooldbs vibqin. ,. I ftVLIL," Xj bTwith».»y of Xreîd-1 «rtdn raSdy In the Htahtand. « ta ««wny.
^ now centred on I fhe present sent by Prince Lnitpold, 1 ere wh«m thiy hear of anything occurring at neiiodioal pains, intenïïTlnflaa> Itis oommon in Lo:®{4^ J t «

n Pope Leo XIII, I Regent of Bavaria, is so o-.s-ly and beaut 1- I a dietane from home bordering on the won- J^Snor ulceration, bearing-down sen» kind to proride a table d ^°^d™vbB£e3
^ wb^ hu jnet com-1 fu|8th»t the Pope ho deoUcd th.t it shell 1 d.rlnl. They mey pUoe little confidence ^ md all chraUe nisVnMSfS end.lr- shillings and O penor. The diner mey he e,
Jo* Srf J célébra- . pUce in the .nt.-ch.mker o( his in it| ,n.t i/thiy do believe It, allow It It n positive «id complete In TSJltton, for SO or 40 cent.,., pU t of
^ f'nnofhi. .pUoop.1 ft. îpft o.eot. It 1. a model of the th. iatt„ ,o pu. from their mind, without ”■ e^mt olqret. Meet of the dmor. at
iY mbilee. It would be I fAmous^Column of the Virgin in the M arien I i^viug any permanent impression. Not so To every tired, orsrworkedwoman, and clubs of? very good st*nding ««Id 8
>( ’rÂÎh to judge Oi Hi. I pUtiTatMuniob ï it .Undo five feet high, wiÆlXra When anything elaitling | ^ dÿv°°e,.yd «Ptag. «S * “ vend th. tohfc fheto «dit. pint of cUmt.

I aipposi yon did." . I >Ma.i ^ ^ M LOOKS LIKE MURDER. a«ffi?WSsStt

•'Ofcoureft did. And now the p.U 1. - eppe.r in the». » junooh enrich thia oontly model alto- Uln„ .couut. ol r.meik.bl. cure, made by r f n f „.:v(, f.reer tQ GO V d“D" b'comM m*tt*r
full again I muat go heme. I thank jm ■» ,. oive a conception of the I -6ther. I that oow jostle famous madloln*-Dr. GOVemUieDt DeWCtlVe Ureef VU UU obligation.—JV. Y. Sun.
very much.” i, w sense ol vitality whiota lurke tn the Pope’* I A vodno fbisob axd his lady lova I A iiliama’ Pink PUla lor PJe People. P°a-1 tn Ifnmnl villfl

She nodded her pretty head, took her | manners when one la personally I . D . n me V„ I aibly some ol our readers have looked upon | tO K6DipiVUI6,
pill and left him gating altor her until H"*”1. .“to"’ with him. Weiehemorel In «pile ol the P*P»' ^ltt“”. Ro“*d““ I TCm, 0| them aooonnU ee describing cuiea 
the brown head had vanuhed into the ^bnf?Ye would ‘probably long eiooe have I Indulged in on# JYMmtollon “loM- I hi6hl7 in-probable, 11 not impoaeible. And
garden. „ rW awav for his lot at tht Vatican ia I Prince Dor»“''w^°/r‘ ,‘'n F,uro4 I yet thl. should not be the oaae. Jor they TH£ JENNEDÎ P0I80HINQ.

The eummer day. pereed on. end Mark P**"® away, termsit U 1. a I iog to one ol toe oid, at lamibas in k-urope, I 0[e e|1 v(mched for by rs.peotabla news- la“
Drayton had made great friends with his byni mealJlyAllied that lor I has two sons, theowoond ol whomI pa per. who could have no object in Toronto World: Prof. Htoa ol tide city,
pretty neighbor. In fact, he could not, if I years the Pope has not set foot out- I in love with a young la y frfnaented tie I ■tating other than the facts, and who I has completed the analysis of the stomaoh
he tried, keep awav Irom Dorothy Deane. 8f“eV'* p , Jhich he has occupied I position. The youog I would be dialleditod by their own readers ol Aleieuder Kennedy, one ol the victime
They took rides, waits, row. on tie river = d= S o», who in the old house and made love to ^• f‘lr d‘m5L were they to do so. However stoing is o( tb, r,oent poisoning case at Kemptv.ll.,

paalrv was delicious, and I wanted It my. and had many talks together on the veranda since walker, the .nfferlngwir-1 One ovming the stern hlher told the I ,nd Mr. Este Merritt, ol I 0at ,nd win forward hit report in time lor
P“ir , ‘ those bmutiful moonlight nights. Some- d‘Y« w« eg'»» """^on ,r. immmse. Prince he bed better nrtwhlidenghtor I gVimsby, .Und. forth to dey a. the inqumt, which will be resumed on Turn-
pot it lo the pantry, on the very lowest ,ihill|,8.rlDge had come over him. A dreed- flioted by such e deprivation — m01, . and he relnotantiy lelt "!■ I UTine t-etimonv to the wonderful onietivo d„n^t-A.,d tokoep it from the Insects, thoso ants ao Ifni fonelinfss smote upon hit heart. He life IS PETERS vicak ' .. . I beloved's domicile. The girl in despair I eJ- cf thia not at all over estimated Government Detective Greer haa been

A"a red and small. , . . . was alone in this wo. Irf Never before in Tbe Pop, 0„mes of e peculiarly long-lmd I rulh d o t o( th. »=“"=' '°hU„nd „he:n!° th ’ I medicios-Dr. Williams’ Pink Pdla. Having 00„aoed to hi. house ainoa returnlrg Irom
I made a river round it of molasses, best of I hj- li(e hld he felt like this, and he could „tocb . „ne brother, Cardinal 1 eool, died I ud threatened to throw heneU into tne I hu[d th>c , moat remetkeble cure had I the Wonoh oaae at Oolllogwood, bnt will

»"• I not explain it. Something stirred him to Mme tbree years ago at the venerable sge I Tlb,r, Thie wee Iwtween eleven end twelve 1 bMn eff<Mted ta tb, 0Me 0f Mr. Merritt, the probably leave for KempMIle to-morrow,
the enemy approached It. all a. hungry as j ,b„ depths ol his soul, and he acknowledged ol 84 while enother brother reached the I 0'cl0ck at night. The Prmoe WUnd htmtolf I , vh. Independent, with that desire Ib„ c,„ promisee to be one of the meet
toiddhcf PP itk iast I to himsolf the awful troth—he wet in love, ,till more remarkable spen ol 92. I» »P‘»- In e difficulty with hialove-Mck Slg I poeeeaeed by moet newspaper men lor veil- oomplic.tedm the criminal bletory ol On-

11 b’il mî,ti"roûnd to L J caught fast in Cupid’s net, m spite ol his „f hil ,g,, the Pope .hows no mentel de I arms in the middle of tbsi night, "b" wee I J lhing. coming under their notice, re- urio. since the inquest local authoritis.
.etherThë5^o” d foto this river or should wisdom, and at hi. sge, Kfnrt She, fili8D0y in this reapoch«. I. a. J‘g"°““ I to be done ! h. '®a"“hd' I .hived to investigato the case end satisfy hlT, been at work and many new develop-

try some other plan, I Dorothy Dsane, a girl of 18, had crept and active aa ever i but he cannot write I beJt thing was to take the girl to a con I himself ae to the truth ol the story. Some ment, b,Te been discovered regarding the
............. * into hie hard heart and warmed it 1 now ,hat hie hand is palsied so ornelly by I jjoksJIEOUSE TO I.Ek'D A HA8D. ! d»ys ago he drove over to Smithvitle, and 1 crim, fot a crime it ia now universally ad-

(0 lAuch he did not know himself. Then I tbe attack ol typhoid lever which etru i K sooner «aid than done ; but when the I lt once called upon Mr. D. W. Esstman, I mittcd to be aronnd the district.
To bia joy and aatiafnctiou, attcr iravumu* ■ he remomberci Dick Hamilton ■ wager, him down many years ago. 1.» " * vioi.li, I convent door wee opened, the good nune I druggist, a straightforward business man I Alexander Kennedy, the male victim,around th, narrow His friend had not won yet, but he would re#8on that his autograph 10. ‘°. I Sred thev WCul<f not take the stray I who»e word is a. good as his bond with all WM one of the best known figures in and

Pn»tCVfmmri-ie 1 th I in the end, because this sweet, lovely girl vuiued. Apropos of such relics he in espe- I ^ed^t ^ ^ dicament than ever I who know him. Mr. Kastman stated that far beyond Greenville county. He was an
Then noain ho reconnoiterod, rushing forward I nrnst be his wife. Ho looked in the glass at I c[aHy irritated at the fear tha, p I for the Prince ! The girl refused stoutly to I he knew of the case of Mr. Merntt, I Edinburgh Scotchman, and had reached the

and then back. . .. n I his face, and imagined he saw’it covered I effets may be made ute of ,fti , I co sarin under the paternal roof ; so there I considered it a most remarkab e one. I ripe a(,e ot 67 years. Forty years pre-
Till ho spied some loosened plaster in the wall I .th miny BigQB of age. “ PahaW l he and 80me while since he distniwed a s I g g it Pbut t0 piaCe her in a I Mr. Palmer Merritt had come to him I viously he went to KemptviUe when that

around a tack. | gh#) won’t have such an old man vant Cn the suspicion that he traded in I where she pasted the remainder I one day and asked him if he could give him I pi^y was a mere roadside stopping place
He divided then his forces, with a foreman for I aB x arI)f but I will go and tell her how 1 I papii relics as cast off shoes, gio\e I ». theniflht. The next morning the dutiful I anything that would help hie brother, Ezra I wnh no pretensions. By trace he was a

each sqiuid. I i0Vc liar.” And he took his hat ribbone.____^ I «on informed his father of the whole story, I Merritt, who was suffering untold agony blacksmith, and he and his brother John
And hhncarii ant1 trod I marched over to the little cottage. I UI8 ,k5lTnbss kmulatbs the kahly bird. I ^ declaied his intention to marry the I with pains tn all his joints, his b>ok and his I carried on a most sucoesilnl business.

directions were all given ; to liis chiefs he I aUnt told him she had gone °"1» and» Th » „ though an octogenarian, rises I irl The upshot is that the gay Lothario I head. Mr. Merritt stated that his brother I Mrs. John Kennedy was about 60 years
gave n call, th I down to the rivor, he found her at the I P”’. , § • summsr at a much 1^ - been sent out of the way, while the I had. tried everything, and could find nothing I Gf BgC and had a fine robust constitution.

ll* y I watm’s edge, thro wing flowers down the ^ 6. ^en- his meals throughout the day I D^T0m!n is shut up in a convent. The I u, help him, and that the doctors could give jf now transpires that the will of the
ma ‘ 1 I tide. She grew a little pale when she saw e i to an extent which astonishes I Jld p®incd himself is a mauvais sujet, and I him no ease. One doctor from the United I deceased, which has been searohed for with

Every ant then seized his plaster, just a epook I him and held .out her hand timidly. His g g the first time how I awav fr0m hie wife with a daru-euse. I States had told him positively that there j unflagging energy by several of hie relatives
and nntliing . , carried till I hoat was near, and Mark proposed row‘“8 I . . the head of the Church lives. I putu,e developments now point to a duel I was no help for him, and that death only I and friends, cannot be found. The de-
te/bro^ht ifS) tKorîf 1 her a little way down the river fehe simply ^ he grant, public audiences, £etween the two irate fathers which can 0(lUld ret him free from his agony Mr. ceBSed. “ Sandy” Kennedy, as he was

Then they built, their bridge, just working for | assented, and he helped her into the boat, |T and American I ue averted by the marriage taking I Merritt farther told Mr. Eastman that his I famiiiarly called, made a will on Monday,
an hour by the sky. I hut, after rowing rapidly for a while, ■?. . f tbe Roman Catholic j laJe _ith the least possible delay. 1 brother wished to try Dr. Williams’ Pink | DaC- 5 th, 1892.

After Which they all marched over, and all fell I he droppfcd the 0ara and seated him- ™ittrs, though n * alwaye welcome. I pl _________—--------------- I Pills, and a*ked him if he thought it would A thorough search of the rooms and out-
to eating pic._______________ | 80]f by her side. “ Dorothy, he eald r/mn was when the Pope’s chief officer of I gecd Testing and Distribution of Seed I be any uee. Mr. Eastman advised hi® to houses, as well as the extensive kitchens,

suddenly, calling her by her first name. I T important personage ; I Grain. I try tbem, as wonderful cures had Been I h»s been made for any further clues or evi-
*' I came here to say something. I can‘I . , , . r ,0 XIII. does not even I Kir—Knowing that farmeis generally I worked by their use. Mr. Merritt acted on I dencei but without result. The whole
not keep it in my heart any longer. I BUOh a title, nor would he even be I are roûch interested in the above subjects, I his advice and continued the use of Pink affajr is still clouded in mystery, «•using an
love you—1 love yon better than Ml the indulge in his art, since the Pope I peimlt ma t0 place beîore your leaders the I Pills until he is now a well man and sound I indefinable feeling that continues to keep
world. Say that you love me a little, «nabtod1 toon the plainest I King 1 las ever. „ the people Ulking about the tragedy.
Dorothy, my little sweetheart. d}n#®*Jablt 7 I 8 shed testing. I The editor then drove over to see Mr. I It may be said that suspicion still rests on

The scarlet rushed into her face and then ol tooae. RY 8VSTBNA>-CE. I T. A wnrk of teetinfl the germioating I Merritt, and found that gentleman sound the girl L zzte Poole, the adopted child of
faded, leaving it ghastly pale. "w alimentary h I The 7®rk of tesUng tne germ aai^g ■ ^ ^ looking over hie cattle in hie Mr î„d Mrs. John Kennedy, who made the

“Mark,” she said, “I am a cheat- In the morning, after his I power of.g'al“ and °;ï^e!fattÏL Central I farmyard. Mr. Ez.a Merritt is a well-to-do porr|dge on the fa-al morning, and it is
hypocrite. I knew you were here. I I bout half-past 7, the Pop' the I p n°^ ‘nt»! F^rm^in^Oltawa Up to the I farmer owning two fine farms about 3$ I affirmtd that some gieîn Bluff was found
made you love me, and I hate myself, breakfast. A ,6°^ 11 n^.r" |n8oiaUv from I E,p® » , 1 6M Mmn’es have been tested I miles west of Smithville, in the township oi epîiDklfcd over the front of the drees she
Lucy and Dick Hamilton told me you kitchen -a goat> which comes ^mlly from I preeent over 1,600 samp.eiihave been jj*"® I Boulh Grimsby. When the newspaper man wFore the morning of the deaths, but this
were so handsome and wealthy, bufc *? I HI* Holiness’ ^Jrthplace^Oarpineto. * I and report^ on jA«MMOT,Md 00 joe I object of his visit Mr. Merritt ex- laokg confirmation. Suspklon has also
indifferent to women, and they wanted bowl ot milk flavored his wUlingne.8 to give him the Lpread t0 other points, and a large amount
you to be punished for it. I was to act the Pope breaks his l”*:™***7* Pfi" I • 8ood Stricts in the Dominion I mlle.t particular, of his case, and we can- 0f comment ws. exprersed over the fact
as they told me, and if I succeeded I was .visions are not very The I ^owevef». f0I“® d,“a haVB been re.eived of I not do better than give it in hie own words : I that no inquest was held on the body of
to.refuse you.” u - ,. . pounds of meat and ^ home fr°m whl°h SST and oX unfit fo I *'The first time I was troubled.” said Mr. Mr>. Kennedy, and that the previous evi*
a ‘‘wïu“ .A ï«“ 7gfr ÔÇ^SOEP Jg Zl “ t - iffi dhr bcoQ11 considered

i ™ swîwsar“ bï ra k"^TZ».....I “ You arc cruel, Mark,” .he cried. I bfarTAN SIMPLICITY OF DIET. I A «how . veïv Ôw pVr-1 and .tayed ,o long that when I came out The «tor, Will.
can't do it, 1 mean”-- cou,d be .implor or mere frugal I ZZ rang'eg I my l.g. w.v. numb, but I did not leal any •«•«»" » '•«»

I “ You don t mean —— than the §ooe’. dinner, compo.edol a littlo I 9en»»8?“* Y’ J , and are quite 1 bad rt.alte until July, a. I have told. I The belt etory gotten up during the week
I “ Why, yes, I do, Mark, I do leBr loup Pr a little meat .erred up with I |r“™ If “ . P rn ,„me otber part* oi* the I gradually grew worse until I could scarcely I at the expense of the offioe-ieeken, .ay. a
I ■■ Yrnnioa t rncan that you really lov,! I eome “ ,P C vegetables and an orange. I d’d emeoTany’in some section. I do anythiog. I kept on trying to work Washington correspond, ot, wa. one 30
I me, Dorothy ThronÂout the year the Pope never lari, to I ‘ ' d naPbg0 Jo weather during I Out it wee a terrible etruggle, and the I yeare old, which Senator Vila, re.urrected.
I For answer ehe raised her lace to his, I. j this one luxury— orangee in Italy I “f ^ ri od’ wae v erv wet .and I way I Buffered was lomething awful I .. pre,ident Linoole,'' he .aid, received a
land he read the lovellght shining io . ■ * thing like two or three a c™t. I the last h p ,ubTeot to re-1 Every joint in my body wae stiff and III- delegation ol office-seekers one day with
I her eyes With a glad cry he folded I hemg.ometmog uue ^ ^ » boiled I thegram in the etook wae .nbjeot^t^re I A, ,lme paesed on I the remark : • Well, gentlemen, I can’t
I her close to hie heart and kle.ed her pretty hlBo,^aU, » the Pope’, favorite wine. I P«ated ” lt 8 V >om(j 0‘ u , ,„ated. I gradually grew woree, the pain, went into give you all office., but 1 can tell you all a
I hP’' I am so happy, Mark,’’ and thru .h. =U to A ."^0  ̂uotostohU. ‘^''Onc, upon a time there wa. a great

burst into tears. He eoothed her witli P vintage, which amply suffices I “ iow d * ° :S !.. I kelv to Mult' in nooi I made rerr.o liee but without avail. I then I bi„gWho lived, ae great king, alwaye do in
sweet word., and scoa her tears had van. jd their 6nti„ tv,ei,,munth. I •<"« »» *'“d w,l‘ bel kely “ mult 10 P°° I 0„„,nlt.d a doctor but hi. medicine had .tories, In the Hut. A. wa. the custom
i.bed, _11, Vet the oellare of the Vatican are known to I e'°ps- — , _d further I no effect. At tbe time ol the Smithville lben he maintained a large staff ol”1 wonder what Uncle Sylvester w*11 U0htoin ,7m. «markable wine. There are I Any farmer. d”]if‘n8 J"hem with I lair a doctor wa. over here Irom the ..trologers, propheU and .eer., part of
thl k, Mark I’’ .. „ remodel SpanTh vintage. 100 year, old, I «“P>“ '«'hD0"ld ^eStain I Stole, and I oon.nlted him. He ..id my Lho.e hn.ine» wa. to foretell the weather

Sylvester 7 Why, I know him well. Lnd Rhine wine of the beginniog ol the oen I ' 1 P k 8^ 1 ,„t I case was hopeless, end I need not expect for him. One day when he wanted to go
Not my uncle! I —„ and some cognac oi an Indefinite age. I ‘““tone 1, throneh the I anything but death to release me from hunting these gentlemen informed him

"Why, ye. I was to spend the .nmmer “7’^“’y”r. never ta.ted, no one ha, I ^umnlto are toetod „d «port! I my pain. A. winter came on the p.ln whcn he aroe. in the morning that he would
with him on the Hudion, bnt he sent me ^ ^ discover whether they have I .fu® be iLoished in about tenPdaye I got into my head and my enfferlnge were have a fair day for hie sport. Accordingly,
word not to come. I , . . ^ order and duly re-bottled from I câ° ï. received I something terrible. About dark the p*m I he started off with hie attendants on al®n8

“ Mark,” she cried, “ you are the man I been k^ept in oraer y I after the grain ie received I ^ sbout my ear and work up hunt. Toward midday be met an old fel-
ran away from1 —" . . ., I HnvND TIIK angels’I WEED distributIo.x. I until it reached the crown of my head. I j0w riding on a jackass, who warned him

"You don’t lay io I And they both silver irl suets sol. I Ult year 16 905 .amp'e bag. of promis- I Al morning came on the pain in my head through one oi the attendants that if he
. . I CHORUS. I sorts of grain, weighing 3 lbs. eat h, I w(mld subside, but the pains in the rest of I did not get home before the afternoon

*,MO out of the frying-pan I fatigua of the recent celebrations, I were Bent free through the mail to 9,114 I my body never left me, and at lest II was over he would be caught in a rain
into he fire,’ wa»n t it, Dorothy, but wnaL I wbicb bave been interminable both m I farmcre residing in different parts of the I grew e0 bad that when I would lie on my I atorm.

. _ . .. a laugh they will all have when we go DacK yariet and monotony, has been a terrific I Dominion- This large quantity of grain, I back I could not get up to save my life «« « But the king, relying on the assur-
The Winning of it Blought alto New \ orb.” Strain on Hie Holiness. His physicians I oyer 25 tonBf was all rf first quality and I without aesis tance. Although I had not anot.e 0f his meteorologists, scorned to take

. I “I d°a b care. Do you, Mark . I thought several times that hie constitution I con8jBted 0f the most promising sorts which I |0Bt my appetite I became weak, so bad that I the advice of the old man, laughed at him
Stran°e Confession. I “ Well, I think not, and the boat drittea 8UCCUmb under the perpetual strain, I bave been tested on the several experi- I though I could walk around I could not stoop I and kept right on. Before the afternoon

I idly on through the sunihme. I but somehow he has pulled through. At I mentai farmB. By Instruction of the Hod. I to lilta pound. I became so week in this way I waB over the big rain storm did
rth did you select I It is needless to say Dick Hamilton won Qne of the funotions in tit. Peter’s he looked I Minister of Agriculture a similar disbribu- I that I got discouraged and lost all hope of ever and he wont home drenched to the e_. 

this forsaken little village | his bet.— Chicago A ewe. I like an automatic figure more than anything I lion jB now i„ progress for this year, and I geiting better. It was about this time that I took off the heads of the astrologers, pro-
fir me 1 I am weary of it I ------------------ - else, as he bent forward from side to side I ajready 0ver 3,000 samples have been sent I ® heard of the wonderful cures by the use of I phets and seers before supper. Next morn-
ahutdy, and I have been I Thanks to Him. and blessed the assembled multitude. “l" I out, and a large number are being mailed I Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills, and Mr. Eastman, ing he had tbe old fellow with the jackass
here just ooe week to day, I A ciergyman was severely reprimanding Holiness wore, as he went up to tho high I dail The object of this distribution is to I 0f Smithville, advised that they be given a hunted up and brought before him, and
said Mark Drayton to h‘» I a man for regularly going to sleep every altar, a superb silver mitre, studded with ■ - e ^ tfae handB Gf good farmers in all I trial. My brother got me a box and 1 took offered him the post of weather propnet on
friend, as they sat upon the I gundav afeernoon when he (the clergyman) I precious stones, and white chasuble, richly I rtB t,£ the country samples of the best I th$m, but felt no good results. I I account of his successful prediction 01 tn
veranda- smoking. It was I Dreached embroidered with gold. When the pro-1 yarieti<B 0f oats, barley, wheat, peas, etc., I took still another box and still no percep- I day before. “ But,” said the old man, tbe

summer, and the night was very warm. I * •* Well sir,” said the man, “ I don’t cession reached the high altar he descended ■ thftt they may Bhortly be available for I tiblo benefit, and I felt so weak and dis- fate of his predecessors staring him m tne
“ My dear old fellow, the doctor advised I tbjnk it's your sermon sends me to sleep. If I from hie chair and celebrated mass. At tbe I eeed jn every district in the country, and I couraged that I decided not to -take any I faCe, “ it wasn’t me, it was the jackass t a

you perfect rest and quiet, away from th® I voU. notice. I am almost asleep before you elevation the traditional silver trumpets I eventuai|y result in the displacing of poor, I more. At this time a lady from Hamilton knew it was going to rain. I saw him point
noise of Wall street, and when I found I b .q tQ reacb -plie fact is, sir, I have played from the cupola the Angels I mixed and enfeebled sorts, with varieties I came to visit at our place and she strongly his ears.” “Very well,' said the king,
what lovely spot this was I sent you word, I bçjjn ,Q thfl habifc of taking a nap at about I Chorus ’’—rightly so named for its sweet- ■ po,Btssed of greater vigour and fertility. I advised me to continue using the Pink Pills. I «« pu appoint the jackass, and, gentiemeo,
and here we are. On one side reside I that hour of the day for years, and now lines?. Having finished his mass, the 1 ope ■ ,pbe number 0f samples sent to one applicant I gbe had known Mr. Marshall at that city I WOund op Lincoln with his bJ'oa“ ■m‘ »
very ant quatcd females, on the other is the I cftQ,t t Qut of it M I sang the thanksgiving Te Deam in a feeble ■ ^ nmitcd to two in each case, and I and knew that his case was bona fide. I I « the story ends with the remark that tne
beautiful river with its weeping willows. I •• i^’8 a very bad habit,” replied the I voice ; after which he changed his sacerdotal I ^b-B baej8 a very large number can still I thought it useless to continue, but at the I jaokaeses have been seeking otfioe
They are very beautiful.” I clergyman though somewhat mollified at I vestments for the Pontificial ones, a n°h 1 be supplied. With careful and judicious I urgent solicitations of my friends did so, [ ajnce.’ ”

“ I hato them Dick ; they remind me too I tbe®boughti that his preeohing wasn’t the I White mantle embroidered in gold, with tbe I handliog these 3 lb. samples will I and bv the time I was through with the . This In lonr Scrap Book,
much of Ophelia.” . . . I cause of the man’s somnolence, “ and apart I splendid tiara presented to him by the olty I geuerftny produce from one to three bushels I third box I began to feel a benefit from I ’ p . Qnt.

“ One thing, Mark, you cannot find fault I from itg belng very improper behavior in I of Paris. I the first year, and at the end of tbe second I them. This gave me hope which did not I Mr. Ueo. no T ’ Balsam” from
with thia night.” I church I should think it must interfere leo falls back exhausted. I season the grower usually has seed enough I again waVer, as I found myself steadily I I purchased a box t>ocbcgter which has

“ I eee nothing in the night. with your Sunday night’s rest,” în the face Leo looked very yellow and I for a large field. The advantages resulting I growing better, and continued the use of your agent >v. o. ^ anything I
“ Then your eyes are blind to beauty. I „ N air ib doesn’t, thanks to you, re- parohment-like, and in truth rather cross. I from this large distribution of the best sorts I the Pinl PilU until now I am as well as P^ed it8e‘*dfB vVbiTe driving on the road

It is superb ! Tne moonlight flooding hill Ued th’e mau. gn hi„ return down the nave blessing the I cf grain obtainable will no doubt in a tew I ever I was in my life I know that it was fveever used. epote
and vale and gleaming among thffwatera of I r „ ThankB to me ! What do you moan 1 crowd with his thin jewelled hand, the I years be generally manifest in an improve I Pink pm, that saved me when all else had last summer my n Balsam and
the river. Look at the blue heavgns with I j uired the a8tonished clergyman. exertion seemed too much for him, and he I ment in the quality and an increase in the I failed, and I have no objections whatever to and also sea ,, PP . healed, leaving
sparkling stars, and the moon beaming I .« Why, sir, my son is learning "hort- aink back in hie 0hair apparently lifeless. I quantity of the average gram crops of the I the story of my cure being published, m a lew oay t at all< J 1 will never be
down upon this sleeping garden. Bat,I say, I han(] g0| for practice, he always Ukcs The proceaBion stopped, but the Pope soon I Dominion. A circular is sent with each I ag ib may be tbe means of helping some no sign 01 a s long M I own a
what is that white, willowy something I down your Bermon, and when I am in bed leaned forward again, and continued bis I gample which tbe recipients are expected to I other sufferer back to health and strength I without yonr druggie
emerging into the old maids garden . 1 I he beglnB l0 reftd it to me, and I drop off to beDedictions along tbe nave into the Cap-1 fin up and return at the close of the season, I and gladness.” Mr. Merritt further said horse. . y p gegsworth, No.
believe it is indeed Ophelia ! I sleep in no time V—Exchange. \ptlla de la Pieta, where he disappeared I with particulars as to the character ana I lbat he had now no fear of » hard day s I tor jt or •

Both men jump to their feet and peep I ------------ —---------------- from view. To desoribe the enthusiasm of I growth of the grain. The request is also I work, and has not bad the slightest return of | Wellington street ,
through the latticed eide. I The World's Greatest Organ. every one is impossible ; the cheering, with I made that a eample of not less than one I bhe pains or tbe stiffness in the joints.

“By Jove ! Drayton, it' must be an I The largest organ io the world is in Can- yiv* y papa! Vira il papa ! was long I pound of the product be returned to the I Returning to Smithville the editor again 
angel l ’ I tennial Hail, Sidney, Australia. lfc wae and continuous ; tbe old gentleman seemed I Central Experiment*! Farm, so that infor- I oaued upon Mr. Eastman and was informed

“No; U is a’woman, answers the otber, I builtb Messrs. Hill & Son, of London, quite touched, and tears shone in his quick, I mation may be had as to the measure of I by that gentleman that bis sales of Pmk 
i coldly. , « . was completed in 1890, and is said to have Ulack eyes. I success attending its growth. Samples are I pui were something enormous,, Mr. Mer- fog. centres.L Standing amid the hollyhocks and roses is I t §60,000. It contains 128 sounding and _TV Timfs with the pilgrims I sent to applicants as long as the supplv I ribt’B cure having something to do with the Wh<er<ssti”>“8 « rl“ .. . 7
1 the figure of a young girl. The moonlight ^^fa'anioa! stops. They are distributed LIVELY times WITH THE Pi LG MM S. ^ Letters can be sent to the Experf- I increase in sale, lately. There are other «mailler gives small cheer
■ play» fantastic capers about her and lights I afl followe . Great organ, 28 ; swell organ, The reception of the multitudinous pil- I mental parm at Ottawa free of postage.— I oases also in this vicinity little less than The biggest . .
M the garden distinctly, so much so lhat I 24 0hoir organ 20 ; solo organ, 20 ; gnms has in itself been almost enough to I Saunders, Director Experimental I marvellous,of which we may speak later or. Dictionaries dec! 8

men can see her face, I ;Jh»0 a0f 8pftdal organ, 26. Thero I break down the strongest constitution. And I FarmB I Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are a perfect Strong ale makes tbe strong ail.
even to the expression, whmh is I re 33 mabic p.8ton8 and 13 pedal com- the cry is “ Still they come. His H011-■ Ottawa, March 9tb, 1893. I blood builder and nerve restorer, curing The Hlali Testimony
sweet and calm. She stands perfectly still, I b;nati0ns. It will give an idea of the ness is in this delightful fix. must seel ---- --------------------------- I iucb diseases as rheumatism, neuralgia, I . .
clad all in white. Suddenly she frightens I welflhb aad tone of the instrument when we them and bless them. It is what they have I What Became ei the Dost. I partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia, St. 1 Of hundreds of druggists affords convincing
them by coming towards their hiding-place. I Btbab it conbainB one 64-foot, four comp for, and to send a ba}ch BW67» ^ " I Captain Orris A. Brown, who recently paid I yibQB» dance, nervous headache, nervous I prove of the great merit of NtrvHine in a J
Finally ehe stands so close that they can 1 fbofc nine 16 foot, and thirty-one 8-foot out the customary benediction would be as I WaBbington a viBibf and who lives not far I prostration and the tired feeling tberefrom, I painful afft-clions. F. R. Melville, druggist,
put their hands over the lattice and touch I B ' Ib 03Cup;es a floor space of 26*80 impolitic as it would be I from the now historic Hog Island, at Cape I vihe after-effects of la grippe, influenza and writes : “ My «««JJ®*™ «tiîfled
her head, crowned with a wealth of reddish- I fee[_ Tuh0lar pneumatics are used through- Ho!mess sees them all. The brat bated 01 I CharIeB ya where Mr. Cleveland stopped I eevere old- diseases depending on humors Nervillne speak highly of it. l am sausnea
brown hair. With lazy indolence she I the organ, and the bellows are worked the dutiful 500 m number were received in I tlma on hie way home, is quite I in ^,6 blood, such as scrofula, chronic it will take a leading place in the market.
Btretcher out h.r atm., drinks in ttelre.h L .Sgloe. the Urge n.v. ol StiFeterV At 10 ^ int,,e„tmg ohmaM with hi, kindly I 1’mk Pill, give . beelthy Thi. expr,.». the ---------------------------
evening, and the men wonder what her I ------------------------------- o clook His Holiness took nia wafe °.n B I Southern ways, and by virtue of hie aptness I glow to pale and sallow complexions, and y0u are suffering from any paiDful affection y-Envelope, 811k Fringe. Fancy Shape
though b may be. lnat she is pretty both I A popai«r Style of Archllectnre. simple arm-chair at the foot ol the alter, I . a good «tory a desirable guest at I are a iDacific for the troubles peculiar to internal or external, give Merviline a triai, f j l and Acq .alntance <’AHD4 with jour
aoknowladge to themselves. A sharp voice I Visitor-So you are going to build a and with a motion of hu hand invited the » f One he told while In Wash- I the f^ie Bybemi and; in the case of men and immediate relief will beae wrbain as the £ (J name, lïcente. Address,P. °. Box 562.
breaks upon the still ness of the night : houw iu the .nbarbs ! What sort of a dwell- pilgrim, to approach and pas. before him. ^ of a man owning a stable o( îhêyeffeot I’nAlUl cure In all cases arising .un shines. Nervillne i, a powerfully pene* - Woodstock. Ontario.

“Dorothy: On, Dorothy! I iog shall you tu’.up? ToTs was not a simple defile, for theptl- I va]aabl, horses. On being Informed one I fro' roBntal worry, overwork or excesses | trating pain remedy. Sold by dealers
“ \es. dear Auut Kate, answers she, I lioat_\Vell, I examined the Renaissance, grims came two by two advancing toward I . » _ * " _ _

and, gathering up her charming gown, she 1 Qaeen Anne and ether designs, but finally thei throne (jn-o fern.) and kiswd the band i ^ wrobe a preBoription which he I ’"Thie PdlTare manufactured by the Dr.
flite t.y the two men and through the cot- I decided on the colonial plan. •*»<* t«e of His Holiness, who from time to I ordered tha man to get filled and adminis- I Williams’ Medicine Company, Brockville, 13 . ,
tage door beyond. n Host’s Son—Why. papa ! you told mam- time said a few words. Each person ra- I ^red . blowing ;fc through a rubber tube I 0nL. and tichneotady, N. Y., and are sold Wash it well in cold water, drain it

“ I thought surely I would sneeze, Dray-1 ma weru g0;Dg to build on the inetal- oeived a silver medal commemorative of the I down the horBe-B throat. In the course of I oniy in boxes bearing the firm’s trade through a sieve, throw it into boiling water,
ton.” „ I ment plan. jubilee. I thne he went to the stable to see the effect I mark ^ wrapper, at 50 cents a box When pulpy take it out of the water with

“ And I, laughs his companion, never I ------------------ ———oold and precious stones pour iîî. I of the remedy and found the hostler doubled I or glx for «2.60. Bear in mind that a iadle, and putting it into a clean vessel
wanted to cough so much in my life. I Easter bonnets are beginning to attract , I «« i. . rrm.nlno end twietlno ehnnt I nrmi___ » tk-w t>:h- ,»« never snld I -»♦ the Are. where it will ke

“ I’m sorry I go ha^k to New York to- I the attention of devout young ladies. The Piedmontese pilgrims brought a rich
morrow. I should like to remain and cut I Walking is said to be the best exercise for *lft *rom P*°“? Prinoets Clotilde, and 
Tou ont.” „ br,in worker., end it ie worthy of note th.t the Guard,a Nobde offered . rich .11

“ You need not worry, Dick. I brain workera can seldom afford to do any- mitre
“ I know you are indifferent, Mark, old I bbjng ei8, make Hie Holin

fellow, but I will wager with you six months ^ ^ CQriouB ^ conbel„plate how few weBre ih The
from to-night that «hvine creature will be I n women bake the bridal train when 
Mrs. Mark Drayton. , , I they go on their wedding tour.
_His companion burst into a merry laugh I * 6 . . . .
and replied : I Fond mamma—My eon is studying

«« I will take that bet, Dick, and now it I ogy now. Mrs. titorker—Buyology ? O, 
is late—let’s to bed.” 1 I 'wish my daughter could study that ; it

After bidding hie friend good-bve the next j might teach her how to shop, 
morning, Mark Drayton, with his fishing Lord Mount Stephen and Sir Donald A. 
pole, trudged down to the river. He is Smith, who gave half a million dollars each 
about to throw himself beside an inviting 1 bo found the Royal Victoria Hospital io 
bush, when a frightened little cry makes Montreal, have, itis understood, decided to 
him change hie mind. He meets a pair of I give another million dollars lot tbe endow- 
blne eyes belonging to a pretty, winsome I ment of the hospital.
" "‘iTeg yonr p.rdott I ma.Ut.ve fright- Fir.» Melioo-I’d like tit get .n Aim. 
ened you, bat 1 did not know you were on honee .ppolntment, U. jnoh e^endrd 
the other eide.” He raieed hi. o.p, And eh. P»=tke. Setond-You mrprhe m». I 
looked at him from head to foot ouriouely, should say it was practice of I he poorest 
and at last, being quite satisfied, dvigned to kind-

i?«'What—to eat them t” She looks np 
gutty into hie face and laughs merrily.

««No. I mean to put them back.”
She hesitates, as if trying to decide a

VC«‘7 $t™yS!u[y!m like. Four bande ere 

better than two, I am sere.” He knelt 
down and Vent vigorously to work.

“ You’live next door, I believe r he 
mid, by the w»y ol keeping up the eon-
versa tion.

«« Yes. I ran away from home and came 
to my aunt’s lest evening.”

•• You ran away from home ? he re
peated, wonderingly.

“Yes. Is that eodrealfal that you open
your eyes so wide!” ...

»* I c m’t see to pick up your berries with 
them cl sed, omi 1!”

" Well, no,” nnd «he lenghe ngeln. I 
will tell you j»at how it wm. When I Ml 
at Rohool my uncle informed me he haa 
picked out e husband for me—an old friend, 
biid one who was handsome, good and 
honest ; in fact, a perfect angel, so he 
wrote. Wbm school was put I slipped 
away and came here, and I did just 
right,’’

Sweetheart. sets
In replying to any of tku

My Remetli
eâven

H 1Jié skies ore blue above,

our liandB.

'
J

At the 
Bank, i

tidj

3
P« ter*s—Ptlsrlnss 
Geld nnd Jewel.-A Venn* 
Prince nnd Hie Indy Uw.

- This is to notify 
you that your ac
count at the bank 
of health is over- 
drawn; at this rate you will soon hej 
bankrupt, unless you takescows
EMULSION

SffiSSSSSf ■
PMeïïîl&bSr“«£rti, of youth.

°rÆ,^™"ümeilvrS BSSS don».

Ljf,, ■ r
i

Can I falter and fall beyond retrieval, 
With the thought of my lady to pete 

When all that it base and imm 
Goes out of my heart when I

I
T__

Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Hypophosphites to 

build you up.
It Will STOP A COUGH, CURE A ] 

COLD, and check COS SUMPTION and 
all forms of WASTING DISEASES. Al-' 
most as palatable as Milk. Prepared by 
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. For sale by 
nil druggists. _____________

nd evil 
k of her !

am Hwoethoart! for in *cama I seeMy dre

Around my nock in a soft carp-s.
I feel her bre»' h an she bends above me ;

I catch the gleam of her dark, sweet eyes. 
And I long fo the time when, with her to 1

Barto'will be fairer than paradise !
—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

■e Wears a Cod Fish.
A gentleman who was given up to die 

with consumption happened to receive a 
visit from a friend who recommended 
«• Miller’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 0*1.” Al
though having little faith he bought a bottle, 
and before he was through taking it, found 
be was gaining fleth. He continued taking 
the Emulsion uatil he regained nearly fifty 
pounds. He is the heartiest man in town 
to-day. To commemorate his restoration 
to health be has had a beautiful golden pod 
fish manufactured, which he weais as a 
charm upon his watch chain. That is pretty 
good testimony for “ Miller’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil. Everybody is sounding its 
praises. In big bottles, 60c. and SI, at 
all drug stores.

<3gC0SES26°|

rSHlLOH’S 
1 CURE.*

t An Ant ns nn Englaeer.
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PlasterBut CATARRH * 
REMEDY.

Shiloh’s llemodleakre sold

And
Wease^ Mast Sleep.

A physician who is a specialist in nervout 
diseases sajs that women should sleep aa 
least nine h ure at night and one hour in the 
daytime. Perhaps you eay it id quite impoe- 
eible fur you to sleep even though you lie 
down, in daylight. Possibly you will not 
the first few times you try it, but keep up 
the practice and soon your eyes will close 
every day at a certain time and you will be 
drawing in gre 
invigorator—sleep.

\vi
\nd together*with hfa comrades he around the 

liquid
«

on a guarantee. .4nd satisfaction, after travelling | be
sea was the narrow- I

1 in the eThe

at drâughta of nature’s own
CURE GUARANTEED
Why be troubled with PILES, cx-

SSS&'hsHss
McCollom’s Bheemalle Kepellant.

Do you suffer with rheumatic pains in 
body or limbs ? If you have ueed every
thing available without relief, ask your 
druggist for this Valuable internal remedy 
neatly put up in dollar bottles by W. A.

Collom, Tileonburg. Sold by Wholesale 
Druggists of Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, 
London and Winnipeg.

His

Wh

MeAnd

We Fend the marvolnne French

Vlll» £1) Use Hand pay if satisfied.

More Information.
OTommy—Paw, what does “ public spir

ited :’ mean !
Mr. Figg—Why—er—why do you want 

to know! „ t » i
Tommy—This paper says Mr. Lotaon is a 

public-rpirited citizen.
Mr. FiggL-Oh, that means in hie case 

that he has a lot of real estate that he wants 
ti boom. _______________ ____

it'll» W«kes Papa ?
NWhen curly dawn begins to pwsp.

Ami Hai'n won d lie and sleep.
Some one gently pulls my hair. 

Tosses back the nice warm clothes, 
Pu.Is my moustache, tweaks my nose.

Bores his fingers in my ear.
Punches at my half closed 

Half in mischief, half in fear.
Down my throat he prying spies ; 

Seated on my chest -astride 
He take-» an early morning ride. I Ferry’s

% Seeds -

To Baise More Corn
To the acre always use Putnam's Painles1 
Corn Extiaotor. Always tafe a#xl painUes- 
Beware of subetitutee and imitatt|^^ Lee 
Putnam’s Painltse Corn Extractor. AtSoon for something new he pines ,.;n 

Though I be quite mild and meek. 
Then he hides beneath tho sheet. 
Pipes to me in accents sweet :
•• Papa, baby's done away.”

Then (although 1 vc missed my nap) 
I porfo co submit and pity 

A half hour w tli the litt.'e scamp. 
And when his little arms I feci 

•Round my neck, for all annoy 
I'm repaid. A.kiss I steal.

Haying. " God bless the l

end reap a rich
harvest. They hie hUvuva reliable, 

a. r always in dsniHii’L always the best. .

C,KERRY'S SEED ANNUAL
rfvl For I.S93 Is Invaluable to every Planter 
•Sq jl it an fr.eylupedta of the latest farming 

’ . À Information from t tie highest authorlliea 1
A Fr^mDS0Ry

druggists. m
A Good Benson.

Mistress (find.ng visitor in kitchen)—Who 
is this, Mary ?

Mary (confused)—My b-brother, m m.
Mistress (suspiciously)—You’re not much

Mary (stammering apologetically) 
were, m'm, but he’s just had his 
shaved off, and that makes him look quite 
different, m’m.

D.M.FERR
Ont.baby boy."

— We
To-day.

'rVhS:,ttiKd™dk.nudlew Copp’s New Queen Cultivator,Time's present moments ony may 
Frail mortal chII his own ;

Then act whll 1 act ye may,
Dull night com s swiftly 

The changing moments «tea 
in deedless purpose gone l

Skiddle—Fobley don’t ktow much about 
Bkaddle—No. I don’t

PATlîNTKn 1H0J.
al away, horses, does ha 

believe be could even drive a nail. r
k \

Weep not o'er wasted hours,
Now lost beyond r tcall :

Time's present proffers, fitly seized. 
Yet may redeem them all l 

Then acn while act ye may,
Dull night comes swiftly on ;

The changing moments steal away, 
In deedless purpose gone 1

Trust not the future fair,
Though bright by fancy uliowt 

To day presents her dutlea,plain.
Would we her duties own ;

Then act while act 
Dull night 

The changing m 
In deedless pu

* BEST.FIRST.
t v

i Tv
;

HSSS&l ! COSMOS. C0,LrdlHa,niltonl0nt.

COUGH : EASY "
CLARK CHEMlCji’ia.'iia'AlME if.WEP, lOROMia

ye may,
comes swiftly on ; 

mmonts steal away,
purpose gone !
8. A. Morgan, Hamilton. !

A MATRIMONIAL WAGER. I 13y Taking

F.by’s German Breast Balsam.
Yo 1 cough easy and soon be cured of

WHAT PEOPLE Ml OF IT
Howe, Port Elgin, says Kby’e 

German Breast Balsam is the best 
c tugh medicine he has ever used.

Air. I). F. Smith, Organizer Patrons of 
Indu-try, has no hésita ion in recommend- 
I g Kby’s German Breast Balsam, the 
best m dielne tn existence for coughs and 
colls. Mr. Chas. Cameron, Lndorwood, 
stars hi got splendid results from using 
Kby> German Breast Balsam and re-
C°Mrn<John1 Hepner, Manager Port Elgin 

Brush Co., sajs: Ebv’s German Breast 
un I sa in i < an ind spen able ncce-ss ty in 
his household and recommends >t as a 
valuable remedy for Cougns aud Colds.

■ Put up in 25j. and 50o. bottles. Ask 
B your druggists for it.

1 If so, drop a few lines to R. M 
PIHKCK, of West H«y City.

, Mich, lie has 12,000 acres of j 
solendld farm lands for sale on 
the line of the Michigan Cen
tral, Detroit & Alpena & Loon 
l.nkorai way-. Pkrkkcttitles 
«nd on most reasonable ierma. 
Thousands of t'enadinns are 
settling on these lines. This Is a 

1 cha co not often given for a 
home tn a flneSta 0. Fare paid 
one way on purchase of 40 acres.

ARE YOU 
LOOKINGcome op 

skin and Mr. J.FORH Y on caw A
GOOD

HOME?

I CURE FITS!

FTSÎÏÏfïïSïSS
the County of Lamhton, the garden of Canada 
for gr >in, fruit and dairy purposes ; also town 
properties for sale in the th Ivivg Town of 
Forest : a brick livery stable for sa e at a bar
gain. Fi st-claes blacksmith and corrige 
shop. Good stand. Apply to THOMAS 
WOOD, Land and General Agent, Foiest, Ont.

WANTED
Experience unnecessary. Salary and 

Expenses paid weekly. Permanent positions. 
No security required. Must furnish references
as toc^^IbbE6HL CHASE, Rochester, N. Y. 

Mention this paper.

*«'w

IT PAYS.
Ont.

AGENTS WANTED
fast-selling Bubsorlptlen Bosks 

Bibles and Albums. Bend for Oirouiar. Ad 
trees Wm. Briggs, Publisher, Toronto.

DR. SLOCUM’S COMPOUND PENNY
ROYAL TEA never fails. Price 25c. Vy real! 

SAMPLE FREE. Udy Agent. Wanted.
T. A. SLOCUM A CO., Toronto, Ontario.

LADIES
4

MB HI" I" Illustrated Publications

rREEraSSoH
FSFaLÂNPS
■ iL?:riE,ruiXV'".,:iiJ'.™ïr( HAS. B. I.AUBOBX, Land lorn., N. P. U. H., bl. Peul,Sien.

FARMERS, .‘.frri.j
quickly heal all

TEXAS sTratcGheS;I L/mu sore Shoul-
_ . , ders, and all

BALSAM ïï™eneî\nl
Cattle.

Pr'ce 25 centf. Ask your druggist for 16 Or 
address. €. F. SEGSWORTH, Toronto, Oat. ^

Pin Points From Spnrgeon.
Drinking beer will spoil good cheer.
Who boozettf over grog will soon be in a

mation may be .
success attending its growth. Samples are I pm were something enormous, Mr. Mer- 
sent to applicants as long as the jupply | ribvB cure having something to do with the
lasts.

gar
Students are in attend 

ance from British Columbia 
on the west to Quebec od 

ATI A NT IP the east Our graduates aren IUnis I iv jjjoflt, successful in obtaining 
good positions. Write fo* 
handsome olrcular te 
SPENCER k McCUL

PACIFIC. cST'.
Hamilton.

the
FROM

-DR.TAFT’S- 
A8THMALENE 
Gives a Night's 
BweetSleepandCURES
ASTHMAÉÉÉ5
Srl-S"DLL

TO

v.lu.ble home. Oo being informed on, I lrom 
day by the bottler that one of them wae I 0j any nature, 
siok he wrote a prescription which he I These Pills i
orri«r«d the man to get filled and adminis- I Williams’ Medicine Company, j>rov».»».«. . ------- 7— .

by blowing it through a rubber tube I Qat and tichneotady, N. Y., and are eold Wash it well in oold water, dra 
the horse’s throat In the course of I oniy [n boxes bearing the firm’s trade through a sieve, throw it into boiling v 

................... ” " -■ k box I nri..n nnlnv takfl it out of the water

Canadian Oflloe, 180 Adelaide Street West 
Toronto.48,000 COPIES SOLD!everywhere.

Thirty cents by mail. Send and get it HOBT. 
BROWN, Agent Box 321. Brockville, Ont, Can

Of MrsBice, Chinese Style. CONSUMPTION.
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you netd not pay a cent Confidential 
CHESTER CHEMICAL OO., Torofato, Ont.
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Bab orders were ehenged end e unique- wen armed villagers surprised the pirates . sttwlie |B Greet Bribein. Whenever her I few more hostesses like Lady Clenmorrb I . , hte Messnree Act so I refuse to retliy lb. He Mkedwhev were ttieiSp k^pssss

thfegever before men on to Americun roll- Thoroughly token by rarprira, klm w,n meted u to th. doy'. dota,.. The I . ... I of thii House the Canadian department of I „Tl>. Speaker than jj**°4^.
rood. A. the train oeme to o «tond.tül ttat hardly ony rratotonoe wra made, ollof th. Britllh Parliament, «0 to my, I" Q««*° I Fo« of Thow IüTolved Pound Utility I lhe OoImUo Exhibition «haiSatarirari (^rtttra pntrad ite
aueer-looking engine wee immedietely ear- pimtes bat two being elmoet backed into yiotoria’s store, end her chief clerk is the I «f Ruihirv I m Rnndn I rose end^reported prtiflTOis ^ lL ./wndedby^es^blyol cuHou. psmjen^ £laoe^wt by bee exespereted vUUgers^ Vice-Ohemberlein, whose duty ib ta to send of Bribery. I ^ ^ iopporUd the rose- JJjJS, ttaî jSftaterîrf FtaeîS matters olvtL
gère, reilrœd employees end officiels. Thev The two plretes who were not treated this g,, Mejeety eeverel long cebles dally, in-1 ----------- I ittHon * I i?Tg în^iîîïrd «onseersted place
eaw e terpeuUn covered thing on wheels y wer/ saved to be made way wlihine forJJÇJfcow matters ere progressing. In I aWTCllffifl TMPHflPn I Mr * Amvot said they had no right to I j* *t001lïï,8h^ “y of God by perrons united by profeeeion
with ipokes in them. There were ffgt dif£reat manBer. It seemed tiet among Nation to this, at the cloro of each sitting THE 8ENTBI0BS IMPOSED. I ln^rft,t^th tî« îhoummdTwho to.th« frî^ the rometaith, who meet for religious,
wheels, four of them driving wheels serin the villagers who had been killed by the JjJJ Prime Minister drafts a summary of . oablesavi* Ohatlee da Lessepe, I deÏÏîcd to see the fataon Sundays. I «iatlona of the ^vi^ent f^ vice. A ohuroh has power to adopt its own
feet one and bne-hslf inohee in diameter. pirBle- Jrse a eoo of the patrieroh of the everything that lue transpired and forward» d f oorrupJng ex-Minister of Public ! Mr. Maolean (York) eaw no harm in vig^-1 ^“Ihe^nttedStetee. ***** rulee for admtaelon and expulsion, and
The truck wheels were about four feet in $ulaga. Ab daylight the two plratee. fc to Her Mejeety. , ! w“T. vL^h.nt to eunoort the Panama I in7mnmnms on 8andsy«. ' ^ shipped to Æe ünltedBtates. when, in the regular exercise of that power,
diameter, and the engine seemed high MCOi£d by the whole community, were M tJhe ioffee In the drawing-room. Work. Wtalt foand guilty I (AnnspolU)  ̂thought the mat- ^htotoîîT whet™ a me®ber *• expellÿi the courte have no
enough to paw over a drove of cattle with- to the grave of the young man, and after ever* evening after dinner, that Queen j 7 , Riihant who confossod hie I t«P n«nld he well left in the hand» of the I no^ suffiolent toeua nnnirwi control over the metter. Grievance» of thisr^Bktn.tb.m.umm Seo.Kd to . oaupl. of JJWjg Vtatorlî, ïïmU by bm ^mury, hj h t.wSto .ooord\«»•**• îîl ÏXouïïSd otarMtm.honld ootb.rt.dlo.
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Moippod with Uodo. ood fo^, 7fi too», 000 inn .Irmay lights o.ndlm, oad oa lisiening tb th. debit... It tm bower.., I p-n.m2%ufL. the rmult of bribery ; I ment dmided to kmp th. felr obm on Boo-1 *'* P 7 to prmoh with oonipirfcoy, freed end
to oepeble of mekteg ninety odd mito.ee incog, burnt. Tne f.m.to relettve. of the oniy up0n oiceptional ocomtone tint ] 0™,^ itorii eooomd of being uiiucà U_. 1 , ,y tie wee in ievoi o* ulotiug thu CL— i S<Ttu,n#.UnLi*nir bille moeivMl tti.tr third , ,
hour with on ordinmy pmmog.r treln on dMelMd, dmMd in mourning color, of rillUe wry Uto, » e. to ««dm |!ïîn R.in«h t^rtD^potïTfcagorde lî I d£ DwJtowt.bot th.t d.pLtm.nt did _J.h* ,oU<,wiD« btU* th*ir ““ Mr. Tomkine mey renew within tw dey
tie own rellwey. It to the leteet end whu, g.ther«l by ih. tide ot g”'1; the finel repfrt fiom the Honee of Com-1^ Oebroo end AntonhipOTlt, I notbyeny mmni include ell the OenedUn I "ÿ1? 8.: rJ1., Mlrlhl Bellintyne— ‘t1- ‘ÿ1/” d™»*™ <« erputoion fr«™ the
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■moll oyflnd.», which er. vtoibl. to the offered, e. wngmno. hrt b... token on hi. {imM boar or 11, «d then rmd.th. report Kihiourt, I J^BSemieVot to prow hie rmolutlon R J” r*,iri of J“,“r _________ ______________________
ordinery ob.erv.r, nr. mnoh jmeller then mardErer... The off-rlog. were then toft et io bed fir. t thing in tb. morning, with her I « ■ id o( g,, p„.nie Cenel Co mpeny, I t»e éote. I BatherlMd. Edmund Holyoke BTU™* M MC1,t*
of e Control locomotive. 0 They propel the grove, end th. villegçr. r»n«eoked the gm ntlnel cap of to*. 376 0001 the .meant token from the I Mr. Dely moved the adjournment of the I ,Ul „ g .. d ? ____ mole.., ■. r.. BMe'l ThinkePatent
onto th.r«r driver. .nd.n..in. p«..nre tot,ci jock, after h.vingar.t thrown IH1 MYiL A9S, tobb,™ Aim mu-toH. I Tr~ur,olth. °omp.=y .nd peld to I d.tote. Autometio letophon. wLiU ArolyLs IwTund« to. mgtm to .ingto cylinder thirty p^edm'from the°lnnk™ gdd, ■'!'«, ««»h Sir Dominio Crtmghi Sitîrv {^o|hBil|l,lflU*,”!* h1 **”' ol ^ I untoelmtton^ng’he wêi “4 Blî°,lîi° & r£*ttï 1°* C*nldl—Mr I It to not genemBy known that ft to to Mmlml ee4 •rue.Uc .Vetofc

P^SSIl IfsplMJIIi«tS y> y ;£‘et Tb^bX of îhe two "otim. wUiTigh roveral iL.Wheï with the ment 0, the jury to *^^ta tauooen^ oharaotarised a. a 3^umnt. Mr. Ouimet said that thro. mcrulng I urod to get up at 4 throUro next"roa«m whero^e droJ,g
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^at. color up to the .ill. of the A Melbourc„, An.tr.lie, dr.petoh toy. . QUBENLY toTBBiar it. «EWorld 8Y..B, “Çg0,^ .ft,, d.Uh.retlon, »nton«d MrReid movrf th.t in th. opinion of et- îcto tout LoYdS. ’
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The Eogliih dey “r *ï»‘' toiture of the Analo-Au.t«lten B«nk, th. miDgj dr.ped mr.«n. end old painting., * »„d Biondia were m.de compere I merket tout year by i«MM. of Amefloen *dl ------------------------------ . «mely Amtoieeee. w»e the men in thto oera.
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live “ Rouket,” the dnt euoceielul railway I oertoin that the Royal eerant Will be with-1 myeranra of oerds. Denlel Weeteijvelt I oheeee not menufiotnred in Can-1 Presbytérien minister. He told it in little oommnn|ty in the knowledge of the gentle
engine built by George 8tephen.cn, end A London oeble »y. t The director» of held In »ddition to the foregoing Qoeen I ç. L Root have played agatoet Thome. I Canadien ohw lut jorke, ec though he were lolly prepared to to d th.t go to meke np the A Privilege* aether
flret operated on the Liver^ol A Men- the Chicago World's Fair have granted Vlotorl» hu been mostp.rtlnnl.rly duiron. Benton Jam., end •>«”J*71«; Jk’> I ,^"“0“»^ “ girtt. etranginduom m.toin any . rarement he made et my h.t- “m hnm.n h»pp|n,;,. But J have el- . ^ k, h ,, • ̂
oheeterRailway in 1820. There 1. a model Mra. Ero.et Hart a .tto-oovertogno tow ,h»t n0 pnbllo announramebt of the eog.ge have been urged many d™“‘“l*7,llUt, I you. ^ ”n4 »» lnkrl*r »lti„l, ard of life and limb. Then he dl“a"4 lowed myrelf to forget the. tailntos upon ™J7b“ ““ £^h“* ,u" ̂  mfSing.
of the Trevethiok locomotive, bearing the than 26,000 .quare feet—in the beet pom- ment should be made m long “ lh* °J I or ouuio, or pinoohle, ” “£• , I Canadien cheeae, which had achieved an I Car,on for a short epell and .aid that Oar-1 whloh 1 have ventured to rail,’ he ran- ,»», Brld ,t who kld , bed temper,
dste of 1803. Anothir is » model of one I tlon of the midwsy plsissnce, for the ereo- I oi6renoe iiee tombless. This being the cm, j never for one moment he\a theI f"rer. I -nviahl* renatetion in Groat Btltsin. * I sob took e tremendous leap when he left 1 tinuedi briskly opening » smsll veltae. I I „nid ;^no ionMr
of the engines in operation on the North-1 tion of an Irish village. This midway the ncwe that the first portions of the beau* I from their devotion to euohre. To ' I _, withdrawn. I Arminianism and took up with ^ I am introducing a email but comprehensive I „ « . . ,. IMey Uttle brute
western named “ Dread naught.” plaisance is virtually to be a street of tlful maib|e sarcophagus which has been lately correct, these four euchre nlayers I x The moüon ^ 7i7"a^ntiOB of the That he was a preacher in the Methodist aork( entitle$ • The Horrible Ourse of S*sh. cried 7 ^

The whole compriies the exhibit to be nations something akm to that of the last de in Italy have arrived at the Albert I these two pairs of faithful adherents I Mr. Cas y b*M Clarke Wal-1 Ohuroh and came out and joined the P*«e- Dyepep,i» and Indigestion } How Cured I y ?.httaPoUvdrow herself on with some
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toed. He did' hope, however, that the eighty round tower, .till extant in varions Duke of York. Prince.. Victoria Maty I th. «ame chaire end in the same relative I Utm Mounted’PoUoe Fourteen had I with rather a tender touch of coneiderate-1 Pl k embroidery a°ong the edge. The I ?«» children real Chrli^ne » a little girt 
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for their exhibit »t Cnicago. One of M r. I duchess iright occupy this home until I Hev* Record^____________ . I wes considered pure by the English seeds-1 Uw* I Thtnsn Werth Knewfteg. I Bore—Will he let me tut
Chesworth’s assistants requested Depot Why BMe Fanned the «rave. another and more fitting residence is I the DKtUSIiTl HUB WATCH1M6. I meu, and contained no admixture of other I Five or more persons may a 1 That however lowly the every-dav duties | Actor—Oh, yes ; he’ll run>ou in.
Master Bolger ' to remove that I a Chinese eage, the happy husband of a I Becured. The engagement, when it ta I , , thn I barley. The barley had been tested In re-I national bank, and receive their chart I ^ yf, may seem to be they are dignified
to seme remote point where the blaweted ^ wif Mlene one day upon a young announced, will not be of long duration. I An attempt is /“•“**] I ktion to ita ferbUlty at the Experimental I from the comptroller of the I and nplitted by a cheerful and oaroful dis-1 Why BShel Wea Ceetlees.
Hamerioan populace oawnt write their I , moarnioc who was fanning a I „ I seeeion of the Ontario Legislature to amend ■ « and fonnd very satisfactory, and had I BADbs may be organized with a mimum I Qvar-e 0f them. | , »... , . T.bl.w.red mm,, on her .idea. Tewlv-made mound. 8 aRRANOBMESts for the wales oiris. the Pharmacy Act. W‘\“ m"t «* *« Fr“" I been soid to farmeri, freight paid, .lightly I oapi„i „f y$60,000 in P^?««. ”f >«“ th,n "that there ie no part of the whole hon.e I Little E^el-I don twant any rake.

On the return from Oh oago at the close “«„» d uk lldy wh.t you are doing I” A Prince of theblood bora in England le I po.ed oh.nge. th. pnblio hai I 0T»r the oral, at $4 a tag. The Government 6 $,0 inhabitant., HOO.OOO wtare the nopo- whioh brain, end intelligenoe are .0
of the exposition it to the intention of ih. I » 6 1 to marry the Princess Victoria or the I cern, but the following olanie to of general I no^ lnto’nd to import any other «eed 1 |»tion doe» not exorad 60,000, and_wlth | ,loh „„ded a. in the kitchen. Little Ethd-MMoma raid it warn tqotte
oEoiala of the Engli.hroad eight in number, „ the fact is, thie Ie the grave of Prinoee. Maud ol Wale», a. it to Queen I loterrtt : , b I <r,in for the Canadian farmer.. 8200,000 capital i» elHarger place». Banka That .he who plan, her work Intelligently I pexfnct. axi wheii ™« **7* h””,n “
to make np their own train, “d-dr,w“ 57 my etopid hn.b.nd, who m.de me promiie Viotori»’. with that thie.honld he .o. Both I 8. s-ctlo^llor^Pharm^ Act to^ ta I Fo,ter, in answer to Mr. Rider, .aid I mo.t own Untied Blare, bond, -qua! to ! ind thought to the carrying out of ton t quit, petfeot, it mu.t he ewfnL
the Queen Empreee under her own deathbed not to marry again until girl" ««> very dear to the Princeie of Walea. I ™P« ‘2 d,No pereon shall rail or keep open shop I th“ e|eolrioal machine» for the compila- I one fourth e£ their capte 1 J“ock>, j* tb I her plana lifte honeehold labor out of the I BaDPT em Lad ce.
•team, to ehow the Yankee, how fait ehe above hie grave .hould be dry. It I The Princeae Viotorie of Wale, will eoon I (or retailiog, dispcnslog, or compounding I “ .uttotice were adopted in the I capital doesnoc exoeed 81®0'0®®'°“h I region of mere drudgery and pule it on the I • . ,
can ay to New York. The engineer in that I am fannineit to 1 he 25 veara old, and the Princes. Maud will I goieoee, or m.dicine. of any kind, or eeU. or I tlon ol etatieuce e y m»de bv the I it doe. must own notleeethan$60.000of each I -i?„, „« Mi»nce. I There to rejoicing among the elderlyoh.™7 of the" Queen Empree. ” can do it pr^r^-Ch.L.sL^1 ^24 "nTrt November. Either a yonno “ «m^meedanj o^the^arUolra menUra^d United S..« on Jh. repoT^mjde, by^th. Hd« Any national tank may^reanJ P*“e «* --------------—— ladie. who bav. the mtofortjn. to i.bah&
at the rote of 100 miles an hour. | ------- --------------------- I Christian or e young Took will be accepted I compoulHi contAinlng any of the articles to I t i „d ^ be decidedly more accurate than I esdgn to the United States treasury bond I A Small Freaek Soldier. I the London workhoose. The Poor Uw ..„,e„w,Mk,o....F. , Th t .-ri-urirtto= m^F-rrYrrE |"

TA. k.........« «v.ce^ «k. «r ehSTuZg1 rjh8. pound that th. Th. i.t. Dek. «'M.ribureughin hU.U,  ̂L^diînrYK^ra Tore/eqt, toÆ’ranÆta ^ “ to «UW , .. ». W.eere. Tri,.

A Moraew^to »y!”^ Alexej.ff g-J £*“"?. ££fe’ tta ^toXm^S£Sf£” dra^htotuttar rtggjgg °' mî"‘''

^-'mfgTe^nïe8 ^pt to“ ^^“^.1“ r^.^^ l^oYoT.Ï i^t a^yrav ^LYTÆ^^h.ohlhe ^

had met to elect a new Mayor. V. I prM>tiCe of kiaang the babiea, hnt a. |n hie power to a lady mnoh injored I ‘p,,, ,i,0p fo ret.iling, diepeneing or ram_ I ,noe telegram, or papera in anywise relit- by a O”"™?*”1 o^meroialbanking bn.1-1 urn 7** Si1”?’10 V? ï? T, o„t hi. h™5 I newly married and all the while my bank
ÆæÆnTff*»  ̂ _________
the doorkeeper and entered the reception I _________________ . degree Theîste duke, at no time daring I shall be taken to prevent the com-1 thst the Government should Investigate the I and reel ee“^® h°L «r0Dertv acquired to I rer Fide. I Malay Weather Talk.
K0”’ Hehl°dhernd\dnt loudfy C°to °ïee the Bl, Btmlmde,. hi. life, tec much pain, to ^lbU Poundm.^or 8gbf ho 1^^ ^Xv^WaroeT th"triu^°tï“ p^t^tTe bank ; csunot loan Ltule Mabel-Mamma. don't you think I .. Your trouser, just now remind me of

S,5=‘o“î. *.-^5.“% M* k-sftK™„au.ne.- 2,’iir;.“•.!;r£..T=,Kü™’-.i S.ssrS‘Sf£5S bsarts 5riMS!SS3feEi£’,S.5X“ '.IT -

Alexejeff ordered him Vo leave the building. Bfcid i needn’t let on to you where I sew L . a®d^re0od tasua The famous lawsuit I ^oofiSch articles ie not made within five I sieged, the substantial and only oon- forbidm*nntexoeed*ng 10per j^ L^Aismsal doesn’t please hlm. I A Quiet Feep.
Adrianoff then drew a revolver and shot hi I , aîü flonr.d IamUv exoneiated I milen of a drug store, which ia conducted and I ® I porstion or firm an e*oe*a 5®.-,,/ I does when his meal doesn c pieaee mm. I ,, . window here.” saidthe Mayor in th. .tomaoh- He ted again h™’ ----------------------------- Mk. «d^ (Mmptati fram Mr Frator raid th. Gov.rnm.-t tad no rant, of thrt rapitel-Tta W. A. Berne». a Wire Ecnly. th. raUer *•’Btatf whul'to tir
af the Mayor fell, but the osll I Ike la feres ce Left In ike Air. oharge of alultery brought against I aro^old in well-aeoured packages I call to interfere In the matter. Th«jpartiee I ____ _______ _ « ,lM. I ... .. I *4 It enables my butler to see who is at
lodged in the door. Throe council- çritj n00bu,g *t a picture of the im-1 them Presumably, therefore, they were I dutlnoUy labelled wlth^e name ofUiearticle I interested bad means of relief afforded by I largely Beveleped Bkasp • I His Mother—WiUie, you ^^^cLd the fron' door before opening It, nnd then
lore ran to the ^ception room. ioh<m!)ilf tha?s high art, then What wuld more olearly tend the name rt^re^o^the^seUer^and ^ 0QurtBi The young woman with the umbrageous life ont of me 1 Why can't you be a goed oomM UJ)boMe whether or not I am io,”
■eis>d and disarmed Adrianoff f’m an idiot. to give color to the suspicion of the troth I gjjfjfreJStiSd’under the provisions ol this I Mr. Maclean (York) ^hatit ta I ^ hat,tepped up to the advertising counter littUboy like Harry Glasspy t said Mrs. Burujonea
could fire again. They carri-d Mayor I thab is hiah art. that all along existed In the publie mind I Yg!; , , , A. I expedient, with the end in view of enoour-■ » d handJ^ thU notloe : ... Wlllie-I'xpeot he s bee» brought op a
Alexejeff to his private office, where a I P1 _______________ ___ than this first step of the Duke ! Doub lées 1 Were this made law, a man in the I ag|ng native products, to adopt * nickel I Loafc__A PIece o1 ieweir7- Finder will I good deal better n I ve been.
physician dressed the woond and ««torei Mother-My daughter, I’m sstonished at he BFgued that no one need know the foot, I country, who lived near a I ooinsge instead of the present copper 1eaSfl wturJ to 74 Poodle avenue and re-
him to consciousners. The family of the conducfc with that geotleman. I dis- but the contents of wills nowadays are I a long distanoe from a drug store, would 1 ooinagB> ... I ^ive reward. AV . I As to prevslUog fashions, the oloie of
wounded man were summoned. The sur- ^ o hwd hlm ki8t y0“ twioe. D*Ughter public property and little can be kept I not be able to buv a bottta ofcasteroll for I The following bills were read a thirA.I «. Don’t you think,” suggested the adver- winter seems rather long In the back,
geone have been unable to find the bullet, __No£|eDBe ma You kmw very very Secret. Tnere are other ways by which tbe I buggy grease, a dose of epsomealts or a box I time . I tiling clerk, “you’d better describe the I The latest club for women in Lon Ion ie
which lodged m tiie «Ptar P*r‘“'.T* «11 the oonra.vatorj h.. an echo. earn, remit oould have been effected with- rtpïfi, for hinueU. “ I Te revive end amend ‘oi“d pleraof j.wMry.m the finder can Identify oe^or th. ou of ol.rta, hookkmpm., .ten-
stomaoh. All the city officials hastened to I ,, a «htid in bad for fullv a week I out the udandrt. and, what Is more, an I horse or cow, withouthaving to drive away I oorporate the Moncton k Prince Edward I I ogrepbets, telephone girls and othars who
the City Bailee .none, the n.w.olthe ( K«'P*_oh' tob“0l illnere’h.. die open Inenlt to the Mie’e two iUll living I to a town or oity.Tha ln0“”T“,M10*“' I Island Company A Ferry Company.-Mr. I „oh dew. no V she replied. That Jptheir d»Uy breadin the city, hut Uve

, JqjH9iSaShKfetsua  ̂ Ht- «SACS
time of the «hooting were taken immediately. I do thto, you will K"11! .' Lady Colin Camphell to one «f‘h« b” I BM«nd other etoree (uot drag .tore.) have I A Bteamehlp Company.—Mr. Fre-1 H b^n Bpenoer, it i. Bald, i. the meet exhiblted for men, and d*“ ^ g.
Mayor Alexejeff ha. bran in offlra eight chanoe. ol a relapee. When the tempera. „d m01t ind,f»tig.ble jonraelbu of ta' I ™r^,, Moh proprietary medicine, ra I ^"y V f„,torato writor on philomphy thet ever have hendkerohirf. end eexrfa to me oh.
yeere He 1. In high favor et 8t. Peter.- lure taramra nurmel end the appetite tim„ Sh. hll » bright hnmorou. end un I “ by Idverttoemente in tbe I R^eting the Columbia A Kootenay hto in com. to oonovrned. It hie been deotdedjn New York, wjji
burg end hra been dletinguiehed repeatedly I return», the . ‘ «"venltbnal .tyie, and like, wb“L I newroMpere—Werner’» Safe Cure, the Onti-1 A* Navigation Compnny.—Mr. I „ ■„ Principle»’’ brought hlm |27,-1 the PhiladelphU Bctxrd, in a 11 el .nit
by the Cxar. Another reamn for believing rager to get up, and It to verv natural to oocslion »rtaM, to radia .p»de a aped.-» I Rnrdrak Blood Bitton, .to I um. ’’ 5^ . hi??’ Principle, of Philoiophy” about brought by Dr. Funk, of the puSlUhlng
that Adrianoff may have had a poliUral anppraa ih.t the change from tad to plonii»rltJ 0, here whioh nt time, caraea I b»tow thrae generally charged in I Mli Weldon moved the Honee again into I 2ÏÏ noo It to reported that hto total re-1 firm of Funk * Wegnalli, againet tire New
motive U that the polira in eearehing him Immge, or even to the nexti™>m, »°“ldj“ mm. little ehork to raneltiv. editor.. Her I d ‘^rra Thera thin» ran be bought I cnmmitlM on e BUI to dtofrenohlre eleotora *^’2,3 hto work» will not fell »hort of Yoik Brenmp Peel, that it Ie not Uhelonato 

d in hi. .hoe e .lip of paper on whioh taneheud, but it to rwni'y meet drageren». mobile ,»M „d figure may now meet I ltotm too, tat it to not un-1 who h„e taken britaa. , m j5) 000 denounce a. “stoaling ” and literary
wea «itten : ” The lot hee fallen upon I Thto to generally the time when a buey oftM1 be eeeu at picture ehowe and Sret I ra (k(nIienoa for the druggist to I Mr. Jeannette said that he had been mix- I * > ... „ donu 0»r» for ma a. piracy" the reprint and eale In tide country
you.” The mayor cannot live through the I doctor feel, that He oaSh V" be«b,eto nighu at theatre., I nrammend imtatitote whioh he deolere. I raported In the EngUrii prraa in hto remerhi She-Ibelieve 7°“d“ ”ith you, 11 of the *• Eeoyolopedie Britennioa, which to
right. turn over hn. otarg. to «“r* .wb»n«« Lü89rll ebeeoesveow eocial retiremert. I good” .. the thing raked for, | ^"5,, Bill wbm it we. up in oom- much rayon ray yon to J™ J^nd.- ». prod-ot of the labor endrapital ofWhiffkine—Soyou go InfoMrind-reedlng, “ KraIRraraU Jm rttonjjth U»iW 5=^=? Vigfft S*SL5 Sf&S-W-T-ff .-ft ft ÆtT^lÆt »•

Mira Trevor I f wîeh you’d rrad mine. to worrathan ». Bret. Therefore th. dHBrailfra to I S£2i»to « i-toÜîuTwould prebably ta 1 ^ta rarrM ra taLiL ' of biibery you are out of ray alght I am out of my »„d ,.pi4ey” w«. more
Mira Trevor—I'd rather not. If you’llex- », J ray, keep the p.tlent in bed a week «rporaraet bU ”ème I ?he*onto toe. obtainable II thedroggUti I Md tYt he oweî hto etootion to I mind. beinoue from the foot that they h»I hrau
comme. I’m very particular In my read- longer-it doe. no haim, and an ounce n which .1 ». wo^ wee tot«e^ 1 toeorij ^»a i.w p.^, forbidding “at method He oould not have laid that Scotch whtok.y made in Germ.ny Utalng committed by a Doctor of Divtoti, It took
tag: prevention to worth men, a pound of cure.” month, rince. The’ hnataiia of I ""g^raL except mmitaîTof th. Phai-1 k. rô rtoted by arahunntion nnd Urgely imported into India. Th. whole- ,he jary fllreen minutra to find in favor of

•• Wall, Aunt R<oSl,” raid the young I An English paper relate, a «tory of a I igf^fdrarilim to the hrrajed «tody of I maoeutioal Araooiation from railing medi-1 u TOtm „„ polled. S moved that the I ,»|e prioe, deUvered, ie llx-penra per quart I y,, potl »„d honest dealing. 
t' lady in the treveUng rati, «• I «hell have to dietingntohed biehop who enflera from im- ™ °«',°“ ^ Lori SL C.«ld, I „inra ol eny kind. I bill be withdrawn. bottle. „ _ .1 Only one pereon In one thonrand dira of

bWyoo a long farewell.” ’* H you re going I prtmd vision. Dunng e recent levee « I b!?toeetu*dent of eetonoe—afoot which may, I It loota like en attempt to form e com-1 The motion wa. lost. The Unitod State. Supreme Oonrtba. o|d ^ g„u mem. that old ageto not m
In thto train, ma’nm,” raid the oondnotor, gueet approached end said : « How do you *•“**““; u eIpuin hto lament-1 bine to make the pnblio pay tribute to the I Mr. Crateworth raid the bill wal too [ven e atriot oonetruolion in the eight-hour d,nlJr0M u th, inraranoe table, woeld
signalling to the enginoer to go ahead, I d0t my lord T” My mother wuhee to ta I nertonoa with the weye of human I druBgtoto. One ran buy eoep, oirare, print, j oumtarenme end provided lor no appeal f,w Any «th done on Snnd.ye, “d »u I beve ue believe,
11 you’ll have to meke it pretty *tarL kindly rememtarrii to yon. “ Ah, raid ^Sankrly when of the femiofhe I jmtw, «fera, oU and .tottonery to n drag j Mr. Weldon raid th. hon. gentleman did work don. on other day. in exora. of the Bo„rinUndrat Whyte, oi the Q P. R.,

Little Tot—Grown folk» don’t 6Zre any the bishop, that to very good of her. And | P*™ I «tore, but the drnggtote want tta whole I nol |ohk at the bill in a .vmpathetio manner. e|ht„boat limit, entitle» lhe T°rk" ï I denle*ethe story telegraphed to the Amerl-
anything for oireneee. Utile Dioh-Yra, how to the drar old mol ! Nothing like e **“ barosxtr ard orrr iKWirre. medicine trade for lhmnralvve W. fancy Mr. Li.tor thought the provtoion. of tta e,»„ y. The deficit ol one dJ7 2“ ™, timt a nommer of men h,d been
they dï. Little Toto-No, they don’t, good old mother ! Be rare to take oereof Eomm» BAROKXTO.AltDCiTT ^ h»T, to lobby pretty hard to get I bm excellent DrapOTto dtoerara required ^ ohl^d ag.in.t the exora. of «other ranJHra» ta y,. R»oky Mono-
They only gora ra fra « to take the oh.l- vour old moth». Good morning. The The prerant Lori Mayor ritandmi, AJL ,u04 . BUI throng h th. Legislature.- I dM-r»te remedlee Hon. member, «ould d y, Jrd.r to make an average of eight kUtoo o^ Moarred,''
A*. Little Diok—Yee. that’s what tb»y bishop did not know who his visitor was, I 8 fce war 6 Kutll, to almost bound to havea i q Evening Tinu». I seek taesriet such htahlv desirable lsgiala- u-ir# Bseh dey must be separately ac- I tstoe" " . ,aevLtaîS toy boohe along and sïid to hi. footman : “ Who was that! ’ baroaetoy before hto year of offioeta out. HamUUm wemng /roue,_______ I «dnot endeavïr to find fl/.we to it f*TJàlxi work in excere of eight I “ Ooodnee. me, Johnny! What are you
taread. 1 The servant replied : ” The last gentleman 1 Apart from the fact that the marriage of I jTotwithstàndiog the màny changes in 1 The'bill was for the purpose oî3 thurifying barL^(*ù. the employee to extra corn-1 crying about now ? p*’e, , •
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Old Lritog World’.
Roobritar.

Shrewd Bosiwu 
JPoean who Knows a Thing or Two.

Fair Exhibit in | have e

;
Leeks as IMes* « was am 

■Ulte.
»The

(Rochester Herald.) 4 to a.

not thethe
Judgethe no but

S5S
"“C 5Sf SLera- » ram..

didnot ¥'^dr> Xomkioe’claim fordamageebeeenae 
he wea expelled from the ohuroh Judge 
MoAdem dtominra In thtoway : Thto nor- 
potation ban no right over the Beptiit 
mintotry. The ptoinilff might ee vf.ll leva 
alleged thet the defendants had expelled 
him from the Congress ol the United State» 
If he had been » member of it.

Judge MoAdem thus define» th# ohuroh 
u viewed by tta lew : The ohuroh rulee 
in mettrai écrirai».tioal and the State in

The

TS'-Y
2 o’

investigation Into thin». Stale something 
like a wealthy storekeeper who livra away 
from hto store, but whose heed clerk keep.

posted a. to the day’» doingr The 
Britiah Parliament, w to ray, ■-7-— 
Viotoria’a .tore, and tar chief otorit to the 
Vio»-Chamberlain, whora duty it to to Mod 
Her Mejeety eeverel long cable» dolly, in- 
forming her how matter, are progreiiting. to 
addition to thto, nt the riora of eeeh eitting 
the Prime Mlntoter drafta » inmmeryof 
everything thet hra transpired end forward!
t to Her Mejeety.

*

=*m *
’«rare They'

Wm,'

yen
InThe legal notion of» church ta» 

see dedicated to the worship

Little birdies are safest 
Sitting on a tree." I

N

Brt!?h«?S5,CTStS^»i»ri him

Htrs.’ggaag-
Don’t you see what trouble 

Comes with thinking wrong I

^BîBgBÎSfiÈ*

Her Court during their euv in the Uitv ol 
Flowers. Her M.jeely’e taggoge which 
will weigh several ions, together with tbe i ment of the ju 
Royal horses, carriages, jack donkey and I he spoke with 
ohatao, the pretty fox-terrier dog, Spot, I with spparer 
two oolliee, and eeverel Scotch terriers, I always cried t

Royal servante numbering quite ai I t he company, and that where ne n*a errea 
the established strength of a troop I j„ judgment he had at the time eepp^esd 
y, are to precede Her Majesty and I that he was aoting for the best intereite 
)ueen Victoria herself will probably I 0f the oanal and of the Slate. He repsateo

jeer.

i

per cent, of their receipts for the poor.

A Child's Animates Reply.

il

mîn’namedYdrilnôff. The City Council | 
new Mayor.

i

■e Needs There*
Glim—You elwaye wear a rook now, 

while formerly you Invariably wore a cut
away.
^Hilow-Y

Gableigh—Do you believe, Professor, in 
the power of the human eye with a wild 
beast! Professor—Yee, Indeed. The power v -y 
of the eye is very meful—to see the wild 
beast oommg.”

Sparkle—Your lister to wearing 
Miss Pinkie’s riogs. I wish you'd get it for 
me. I want to take the measure. Going to 
buy an engagement ring, you know. Bsrkle 
—Eh Î Has Miss Pinkie accepted you 7 
Spirkle—She will when I propoir. Last 
night she asked me how I liked her mother.

Customer—Why do you refer to thie 
folding bed as “she!” Cleik—Because, 
air, tiiere to no danger of its shutting up.

Manager—Mr. Skylight, I see you’re late 
again this morning. Have you moved out 
of town ! Skylight-Yes, sir. Manager- 
How fart Skylight — The twenty first

I’m married now ; have to
;v

1

story, air.
Johnny—Don't they nae hark to tan 

htoas with, pa ! Father-Yw, my ton ; 
but If you ask eny more question, thto 
eveniBjg yon 11 Sod that a slipper dora just

It la stated that Mr. Gladstone "hie de» 
tided to eppoint a Prêt Laureate »• eucora?
.or to the late Lori Tennywn, bat has ne 
yet made np hto mind on whom he will con
fer the honor.

Frederick Jackson 1. the latest candidate 
to enter tta dangerous Bald of Arctic, ex
plorai i an. He will take a Britiah partita l
Frati Joseph Uad thto year. Much good. ■ 
all this travelling about on dog itodgea \ 
dre», but it rarvra to krap advaatnnai man 
out ol mintUal,

*
<

wraMpËl
18

A man with a broken leg i. not to do n 
od d.»l ol d.rolng while the leg I» knit t «8S
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1)0 ^ WalljPaper at wholesale prices 1 Over 160 patterns to .elect from- 

So. roll upend borders to ,matoh. Don’t fail to see then,.

DO YOU WANT-

«.

her thumb.
Capt. Phillips, of the Idle White, is

ggHHp1?.Gteamer
jjkSvitew- For Sale Cheap.

Jgsr&issm 48aMpaa»Je»
eusfiZeMDMtwia* T Farm to Rentj&asL**&si $
South Crosby, Bastard and Kitley.
It is a first class article and is finding 
a ready sale.

The concert to be given by the Cos
grove Family in the high school hall op 

by oar Eslght at the Saturday evening promises to be some
thing extra good and well worthy of 
the patronage of the people of Athens

IS "
Rent or For% -

6 60 "
a

Poles, Arch or Curtain Poles, in wood or brass, any sise or 
We have them.agi' THE REPORTERi

DO ŸOU WANT— -,
Printed opaque Window Shades, plain or fancy, by piece or yard, with 
or without spring rollers 1 We have a fine new stock, very cheap.

IPftffrwANT-
ifljilfe Curtains, Chenille Curtains, Fancy Polka-dot Curtains, Art 

K i&slins, Madras Muslins, Fancy Scrims, or anything in the house- 
tiÀishing line. Consult your best interests and a our goods.

We Specially direct attention to our staple depai ment, knowing we 
have the best value obtainable in grey and bleached Cotton, Cottqn 
Yarn and Carpet Warps, Oassimer and other Cottonades, Cotton 
Shirting^ Flannelette, Teasle-cloths, Outing Flannels, Prints, Ging
hams, 4c., Sc. _

An opportunity to show you our goods will be appreciated.

to
ATHENS. MARCH 28, 1898.

Wanted.* In looal columns 10 cent»
.

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
as all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.

TALKER

périme each Insertion. H.
,N

LOCAL SUMMARY. samrr. WriM* ie o%£ US Urms,.ai 

y

tf.
Warning.ATHENS AND NTOHBOOTa LOCALI

TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN FT.
Athena P. O. Î™

11 not 
n my R. WMillinery.

goods formerly owned oy Mrs. jp . r. jonstow, a 
will offer the stook for sale at a great reduc
tion, or trim hate and bonnets as 
Having had many years experience 1 can 
guarantee satisfaction. The goods and shapes 
are new and fashionable, and ladies should see 
my stock before ordering a spring hat.

MRS. 'ANEm,ACK.th^

Lyn.MnyM.18W
AR$Lv, y 'kMPeaeiL—Local Announcement» 

Boiled Bight Down.
1,000 calf skins wanted, 50 cts. 

each, at Mott & Robeson’s.

. Lost.I® EASTER
Dress Goods Sale

Mi» C. Sexton ia this week inspect
ing Toronto trimmed millinery. At 
her opening in McLaughlin's «tore, on 
the 8th, ladies may roly upon finding 
the latest styles and largest variety 
ever shown in Athens.

On«od
a small link dh&In and key attached. Suitable 
reward on/returning same to the Reporter 
o® jo or to JOHN CHICK, Plum Hollow, tf

■ i A good second-hand buggy for «ale 
at A. James.’

All the churches had large congre
gations on Sunday evening.

On Saturday next see the fine show 
of Easier meats at Wilson 4 Son's.

Remember the date of the eonceri 
—Saturday evening April 1. Doors 
open 7, concert at 8.

Linteeed meal and provender at 
Mott & Robeson’s.

Read the adv’t of J. H. McLaugh
lin this week, and call and see his 
range of car pete, curtains, etc.

Cash paid for oow bides, calf skins 
and sheep pelts st Wilson 4 Son’s

Grass, clover and garden needs, at 
Mott & Robeson’s.

Carriages built to order, repairing 
and painting done in first class -style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

We are pleased to state that Mr. 
Wm. Mott is in a fair way for recov
ery from his recent severe illness.

A few expensive chamber sets to be 
sold for $6 per set—original price $9, 
$10, and $12—at the China Hall, 
—Brockvilla—T. W. Dennis.

Central Block, Athens. ' H. H. ARNOLD .

Dressmaking. Dakota Farm For Renttf. tâazsiïtf.
tie makingsbop at Hickey's Cornera (Athene!, 
over P. P. Slack’s grocery, and are prepared to 
do all kinds of sewing. A share of patronage

An Algonquin correspondent says : 
Miss L. Bates, of Athens, has organ
ized a class in fancy painting and the 
young ladies are beautifying everything 
within reach, Some of the résulté are

ATHENS GROCERY A valuable farm for rent consisting of 19 
acres, 100 under cultivation, within a short 
H_t_ice of Fort Ransom Dakota, together 
with all necessary farm implements, three 
horses, 1 oow, wagon and top - buggy. Good

Or to __ Fort Ransom, Dakota.
ALLAH *. WILTS*,
„ Athens Ont. tmo

O Donahoe Bros, suited on Saturday, 18th, 
the greatest Dress Goods Sale that has ever been held in 
Brockville, and Saturday’s business makes us certain that it int/ 
a success.

CATCH ON TO^THIS !

ONCE A CUSTOMER - ALWAYS A CUSTOMER
PAINTING
„ and

Paper - Hanging.
Orders taken for all kinds of house painting, 

graining, paper hanging, katootnlning. &c.

truly marvellous.
The long expected and anxiously 

looked for Demurest gold medal ton- 
test will take place about the 10th of 
April. Siokneaa of seme of the con
testants has necessitated the contest 
being postponed until tins time.

Mr. Wm. Levingeton, secretary of 
the Kitley AgT Society and the B. K. 
A. of Leeds and Grenville, and Mr. 
Charlie MeCready, Past Master Work
man, are building a first-da va cheese 
factoiy, near Cobden. They are both 
men of recognised ability and experi
ence in the dairying line.

Prof. Wrench occupied the pulpit of 
the Methodist church on Sunday last. 
In the evening he preached on the 
parable of the barren fig tree to a 
very large congregation. The Pro
fessor has many friends and admirers 
in Athens and will be warmly welcom
ed should he again visit our village.

Messrs. 0. P. Arnold and Ed. 
Stowell last week brought to Addison 
a ear load of good dairy cows, pur
chased in the vicinity of Renfrew. 
They are fine stock and are being, 
rapidly purchased by the enterprising 
dairymen of the vicinity. Those con
templating increasing their herd 
should see these animals, 
y- Bartons Accident.

On Saturday lust Wesley Hollings
worth. a bnv of 12 years, residing at 
Sheldon's Corners, met with a serions 
m'shap. He led n horse to water and 
removed the headstall and hung it on 
the haines while the horse was 
drinking. By some means the hea I- 
stall fell to the ground, the horse 
started on a run for the stable and 
the bo 
check
and dragged behind the horse the 
whole distance. When near the 
stable the boy’s leg was broken just 
above the knee by striking ag linst a 
sled. He was otherwise injured, but 
not seriously.

t

PRICES TELLFarmersville Lodge 
No. 177 

A. O IT. W.
Meets let and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, n 

Lamb's Hall, Central Block, M»in St., Athens. 
VISITORS WELCOME.

m

gif AND JUST THINK OF THESE

24 in. Costume Tweeds at 9Ac.
42 in. Estamane Serges in Black,

26 1b& light Muscovado Sugar. .$1.00 
Our 25, 35, and 40c. Tea has no equal. 

For Produce tee «riff pay
Dried Apples, per bushel........ .. $1.00
Butter, per lb................ .
Eggs, per doz.................. .
Lard, per lb...................
Oats, per bushel.............
Corn, per bushel.............
Maple Sugar, per lb., 6c.

W. A. ROBINSON. 
1 mo.It is the prevailing opinion that we 

have the best selected stock of Gro
ceries in the place. We keep every
thing required in our line and the 
volume of business we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 
assurance that our goods aie always

Our bargains for Cash, Produce, or 
its equivalent are unequalled. We 
quote as follows :

Athens March Mth, 1863.

...

Navy a, Fawns and Browne, etc. 860, worth
39c.

42 in. Colored Henriettas at 19 and 22c.
42 in. Fancy Jaoquard Suitings, worth 50a, only 38e. yd., etc., eta, etc.BROCKVILLE

Business College
20

-
16 These are only a few prices, to show you that we mean 

business ; but whatever style of dress you want you will find it 
just as cheap. Come soon and get first choice in the other 
depts. Everything will be found A—1. Value and prices 
always the lowest for first-class goods. Among the special 
lines are"

18
80 SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY

Commercial Courte Thorouah
TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be 
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

4\,55

You Jlre Invited to Call A permanent feature of the Great, 
Bargain House is a dressmaking de
partment, which has just been added 
to be conducted by Miss McLaughlin.

Don't miss hearing the Cosgrove 
Concert Company in High School 
Lecture room on evening of Saturday. 
April 1st. Admission 25 cts. ; reserve 
seats, 85c.

It will be a great April fool to 
those who miss hearing the Cosgrove 
Company on Saturday evening next, 
as the entertainment will be a rare 
treat to our town’s people.

L. L. L. are three talismanic letters 
to sufferers from rheumatism or pain 
of any kind. Applied externally or 
taken internally it relieves pain almost 
instantly. Ask your druggist for it 
nnd take no other. Remember that 
L. L. L., spelled out, reads “Lamb’s 
Lubricating Liniment.”

An agreement to close stores in the 
village on Saturday next (on account 
of the Cosgrove Family concert) was 
circulated this week and numerously 
signed. It is not yet definitely decid
ed that the stores will close nfc that 
hour, but to be on the safe aide those 
having business to do should arrange 
to transact it early in th,e evening.

Ladies Black (Fast Dye) Cotton Hose, 10c, 16 and 26c.
Ladies Ribbed Under vests lOo., 2 for 26c., up.
Special line heavy Cottonade, 16c.
Table Linen from 17c. up.
Men’s Grey Working Shirts, 60c ; Navÿ Flannel do., 76c.

Our space here won’t permit our giving you as many prices as we would

MOTT dB ROBESON
/<y v
Ul«\uTHE RIGHT PLACE TO GET THE RIGHT GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRICE

D. W. DOWNEY Count the Dots
Millinery Opening.

• x like.ON* PRICE BARGAIN 
>* HOUSE

BROCKVILLE'S
8HO

We call this The Peoples Store and we endeavor to make . 
the name a suitable one ; and you will find it to your advantage 
to do your buying here, as we carry a complete stock in every 
department and always mark our goods at selling—not keeping 
—prices. - *

d Clearing Bale of Boy's and Men's Shoes, 
a to the following prices :Catch on

For the next 30 days we will run 
Great reductions in each department. bIisIIf

iftiilitiSjfasgil

for 81.78 worth $2.50 
.for 81.37 worth 82.00 
.for $1.23 worth 81.75 
.for 93 worth $1.25 
for 94 worth 81.25 

.for 66 worth $1.00 
paying and we ought to be sure of yoùr

Men’s Solid Leather Lac* Boots, strong. .......
Boy's Solid Leather Lace Boots, extra strong.. 
Boy’s Solid Leather Lace Boots, hooks and tip. 

Compare the above prices with what you have been 
trade in future.

On and after April 8th I will show a fine as
sortment of Trimmed and Untrimmed Millin
ery at the store of J. H. McLaughlin. My 
goods are all new, and of the very latest 
st>*es. Satisfaction guaranteed. See my 
goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

MISS O. SEXTON. Don’t fail to give us a call when you are in town and we 
will make it to your interest to buy from us.

ce pass you.
We are sole agents for Buttorick's Patterns.

D. W. DOWTSTEY
FLINT’S NEW BLOCK

O’Donahoe Bros.
“The People’s Store.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. ~

1

y’s foot being entangled m th«* 
lie was thrown to the ground,BROCKVILLE.

In our lust competition, In which 
circle containing 545 dots, we hod ans 
ing from 800 to 2,000,000. On the whole, however, 
our customers counted better than we expected. 
At the close of the competition the winners were 
notified of their success, and the presents awarded 
Jnst as we advertised. As a proof of this and as 
an evidence that we have kept perfect faith with 
our patrons, we will send a complete list of winners 
(excepting those objecting to publicity) to any 
address on receipt of a 8 cent stamp to pay postage. 
We do this Instead of publishing them on account 
of the list being so very large. In our present 
competition we present tne above star and ask oar 
customers to count the dote as they did with those 
In the circle. With It we make this ofifer :—

To the first three persons sending in the cot___

MacSKtaass
nt We will give the same to the senders 

i three correct answers, who are equally far 
the first and the last, while the persons 

sending In the last three correct answers will
sf
ÇHE8, EACH OF WHICH IS VALUED
AT SlOO, that will positively be given awav. A 
sample watch Is now on exhibition at our office, 
and cap be seen by any person Interested! so if our 
sincerity is doubted the person may call, or have 
a friend do so, and see tbs t they are all we claim. 
Remember each one Is first-class and will be
^8™Eb1ÏT,<fôlT,^^„tÈc8r^,
«^petition in preference to PURSES OF 
GOLD because as » rule they last longer, and 
can, for years afterwards, be shown by the 
delighted possessors as an evidence that we do 
exactly as we promise. The watches will he pre

«Seul
tributed among those whose answers are nearest 

Pa!Pher*Bach answer must be

the pills and give you the present. To any person 
who is dissatisfied and does not find the Pills 
exactly as we represent them, we will return their 
money. Our sole object in making this extraordi
nary offer is to introduce this excellent remedy 
Into every home in *-----1—

wers rana*
<9 Telephone 109.

)HouseThe Great Bargain
Death of Lewie A.

On Saturday Inst a telegram reached 
here announcing the death in Nova 
Scotia of Lewis A. Bush, -a former 
well known resident of Delta, and son- 
in-law of A. Baken of that place. He 
had been in poor health for some 
time nnd had only recently returned 
from Chicago where he had been 
under treatment for Bright's dit-eabe 
by Dr. H. 0 Bates.

Mr. Bush was a brick layer by 
trade and was one of the contractors 
of the Central-Block, Athens. Owing 
to failing health he had to seek 
lighter employment and has been 
noting as general insurance agent for 
some time past. His remains, ao 
companied by his wife aud son, will 
pass through Aihene this evening to 
Delta.

GRAND
CENTRAL BAZAAR.

Do not be discoursed if other 
medicines have failed to give you 
relief. Membray's Kidney and Liver 
Cure aole on the Kidney’s direct, com
bined with a mild action on the Liver 
and Bowels, thereby removing the 
cause of Back-Ache, Sour Stomach, 
Dizziness, Indigestion and Constipa
tion. Try it. Ask J. P. Lamb. 
Athens, about it,

GREAT

SPRING STOCK
Spring Millinery Opening moveme 

of the

^ I wish to inform the neople of Athene and 
vicinity that my millinery opening is on Opposite the Central Hotel.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES
Friday, March 24, 1893

AND FOLLOWING DAYS, 
My display will consist of 

and French patterns, Velvets, Yi 
Ribbons, Lacca, Flowers &o.—all of 
novelties—not one dollar of old stock.

New V-c(vc Paris 
teens, 

the latestWhile in Lamb's di ng store yes 
terday we noticed a largqjjox of his 
celebrated L. L. L. ready for ship
ment to a customer at Crystal City, 
Manitoba. It is said that this order 
was obtained by the party reading a 
three-line local in the Reporter de
scribing the wonderful (Curative powers 
of L.'L., L.

Marked low for a Speedy Sale. Miss A. Hanna, for the benefit 
well as the public, attended 
opening at Albany, N. Y., and 
attended Montreal openings, 
equipments are prepared to gu 
faction. Miss Locke is withou 
first class milliner.

: of herself as 
the millinery 

Miss Locke 
and* with all 
arantee satis 
it exception a

Remember the old stand—over the post office.
J. HANNA.

Bradford Warehouse Department
DRY GOODS

\
Carpets.—Having secured the agency for Athens 

for one ofthe largest carpet houses in the Dominion, we are 
prepared to show a larger variety and 15 per cent cheaper 
than you can find in Brockville.

Closing Literary.
The Athene High School Literary 

Society gave their doling entertain
ment on the afternoon of the 24th 
inst. The programme consisted of a 
aong by the Glee Club, mneic and a 
song by (lie boys, an address by Mr. 
Johnson, J, P. S, The Qigh School 
Joutnal was then read and had ita 
usual quieting effect upon the audi
ence, after Which the Glee Club con
tributed another eong. Mr. Johnson 
gave the boye and gifle some very 
good advice. He seems to take a 
deep interest in the school work. It 
was moved by Mr. Howard, seconded 
by Mr. Glow, that a vote of thanks be 
tendered Mr. Johnson for hie address. 
The motion was unanimously carried. 
The meeting then closed by singing 
the national anthem.

.60 yard 
60 '*

All Wool Cashmere Hose .... 20c pair Good Prints..............
“ Shaker FlannelDon't trtt

theThe anglers of Charleston and the 
Rideau waters will be delighted to 
learn that a new bait has been in
vented that will obviate the minnow 
pail with all its attendant inconveni- 

It consists of an annealed

1 Gloves 
Ladies’ Gauntlet Gloves..
60c Kid Gloves now.........
Table Linens from..........

... 16c “

...30c " Ginghams........ ..

.,. 25c Towelling..... .................... 6c "
18c yard np Batchers’ Linen...............,20c “

Skirt Embroidery 40 in. 85c to $1 yd Table Oil Cloth................ 27o 11
Tweed Dress Goods...................8c yard Factory Cottons from.........4Jo “
Art Muslin......................... ....Cc “ Carpets 20,25,88,45 and 68 cts “

- Just arrived from the Factory.

,6c “
Fail to call and inspect our stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

Correct fitting of the Eyes our 
Specialty.

A full line of Stationery always 
in stock.

Repairing in all branches of 
the trade carefully and prompt
ly done,

All -goods guaranteed as 
represented.

BeautifulWindow Curtains, Art Muslins, Curtain Nets.
designs and extraordinary value.

AS A TONIC
SÏSirtïffiTÏr'p.Tfe Yï-rÆ
TH «'nu AIN BODÏ AMD BRIGHTEN

Yfimufi MEN Who suffer from excises of luunu men youth, nocturnal emissions, 
mental Y7nZi.9verJIor*t or sleeplessness, should use Health Fills. They will stop your troubles, 
ffive you energy and strength, and make you 
yourself again.

YOUNG WOMEN .pu«rti
weakness, scantiness, suppression of their sick
ness, headache, whites, pain in the back and 
bcarftigdown pains, should use Health Pills. 
They restore the monthlies in all cases, build op 
the system, enrich the blood end make the faee 
plump, bright and rosy.jMypfjps^
upon the bladder and kidneys, and restore the 
vigor of ^rath to all failing organs, both physical

JIDDLEiGED WOMEN _
“change of life.” headaches. pains in the womb, 
constipation, pues, irregularities and mental de
pression, should use Health Pills. They relieve 
all these symptoms, purify the blood, strengthen 
the nerves, regulate the bowels, and assist Nathre

31aes«b
and ease to the body, so that the weight of years 
bears less heavily as the thread of life lengthens.

If the persons among whom we decide to dis
tribute oar presents object to publicity, and desire 
that no mention be made of their names, we will 
respect their wishes in the matter and forward 
presents to any address mentioned without the 
knowledge of even a third person. All communi
cations addressed to us will be promptly answered 
and all correspondence regarded as sacredly con
fidential. In writing, address THE PARISIAN

inces.
glass tube in whieh a live minnow ia 
placed. There ia an opening at each 
end of tt#Whe, thn» securing a con
stant flow of fresh water, and one 
minnow will last all day. The bait 
has proved a glittering success 
wherever used and the firm are 
rushed with orders. Call at tbia 
office and see the device or write to 
the manufacturer, Calvin y. Graves, 
Natural Bridge, Jefferson Co , N. Y.

Dress Goods.—See our line of Prints from 6c, 
A splendid lot of Satines in latest designs and shades. Full Lines in all Dry Goods at the Same Out Prices

lO PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL PCBCHA8XS.

represented to be. Lqok at these figures :—Men s all wool 
Tweed Suits, $4, worth $6 ; Boys’ do. $3.70, worth $5.50. 
See our Men’s Pants at $1.25. Our Spring Overcoats are 
worthy of your attention.

Crystal Hall Department
ASome time ago the retail druggists’ 

association of Ontario endeavored 
to restrict the wholesale druggists 
from selling patent medicines and 
druggists' sundries to grocers and 
general merchants. They failed in 
this and will try to have a bill passed 
st the coming session of the local 
legislature forbidding the sale of patent 
medicines by other than duly qualified 
druggists, and preventing medical 
doctors from keeping drag stores. 
The bill ig » most transparent and 
presumptions effort to 8099” legisla
tion to advance the interests of a com
bine to the detriment of the public 
welfare and should be vigorously sat 
upon.

CROCKËRY
An Interesting Case.

Our readers will remember that White and Colored combined Din-, _ „ . , , White and Colored Chamber Betts
ner a"d„nTett Setts firato' value *8' «1.50 to $3.00, best gold enamelled,
nOwv;6n710° P‘T- j o value *12 for $5.

Wlnte Stoneware Cups and Saucers, LampB 25, 80, 86, 40. 46 cts., etc. 
wheat pattern, all firsts 86c dozen Lamp Chimneys, best flints, 5e and
Plates 70o dozen. \ ^ eac^

The celebrated Pittsburgh Banquet i ' Burners all sizes.
Lamps $3.75,' worth $6.26—largest Glassware, Goblets and Tumblers Be
stook in town. eac),

Hanging Lamps, $2.60 to $7.50, Butter Crocks, Flower, Pots and 
automatic springs. Jardinieres—very cheap.

Brown Rockingham Ware 10 per Full lines in China at hall price, 
cent less than anywhere in Brockville.

two weeks ago we stated that Wm. 
Heath had been sentenced to a month 
in Brockville jail, without the option of 
a fine, for kilting a dog belonging to 
Edmund Burritt of Enston’s Corners, 
while his companion in guilt was let 

Heath’s friends con-

WM. COATE* * SON
iBiuiii t options

,220 King Street, Brockville

HatSa—We have an immense stock—all this season s 
styles—and splendid value. Call and make your selection 
now. .

Buffering

wr go with a fine, 
eidered that he had not received-jwk 
tice and secured the aid of Mr. M. A.Boots and Shoes»—We have purchased very 

largely this spring. The stock already received embraces 
Ladies, Misses and Children’s boots and shoes of all sizes and 
qualities. Something nobby in ladies’ kid buttoned boots for 
$2. For gents we have a fine line of Lace and Gaiter Boots 
from $1.25.

THE
Evertta, barri.ter of Athens. On 17th 
inst'. Mr. Evgrlja appeared before Chief 
Justice Galt at Toronto and obtained Golden Crowna writ of habeas oopue and on Mon
day following the Chfof Justice issued 

order quashing the warrant of 
committment and releasing the pris- 

The case was ably managed

One pound good Japan Tea given free with every $5 purchase.
anEaster Services.

Op Good Friday service will be 
held in the English church at 3.80 
and 7.30 p.m., and on Easter Sunday 
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., and

The usual Good Friday service will On Friday last Charlw Shipman, 
bo omitted in the Methodist church, shot and killed John Fitzsimmons, 
and the day will be marked by a The scene of the affray is about Mm- 
meeting of all the mission bauds and distant from Rockport Lansaowne 
mission societies of the oh arch in the and Qananoque. Enmity bad been 
vestry at 2 p.m. On Sunday morn caused between fto UfO QYCr the title 
ing a special Easter service will be to a small house and 28 acres of land 
conducted st the usual hour and in near the river, both claiming it. 
the evening a Sabbath school review Fitzsimmons wag m possession and 
will be held. At both services the Shipman endeavored to force an en- 
music will be of a character appropri- trance. In the fight that followed 
ate to the occasion. the f .tal shot was fired from a gn

In the Presbytepien phurch com- the hande of Shipman that laid 
mnnion will be administered at 10 a.m. sitpmons low m death. The mor
on Easter, a preparatory service for derer immediately staripd toy Gan- 
wbicb will be held on Thursday anoque and gaveNmnself up to the 
evening. authorities. At t^fe inquest conducted

In the Baptist church in the pven- by Coroner Shaw the prisoner was 
ing the service will be of an Easter oomtotytefi to stand .hw trial and was , . . .
character with suitable music. At conveyed to Brockville jajl on Satur- Childrens Suits a Specialty, 
the Toledo appointment the excellent day. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Joels and 

preparing something pt>peoi- Thomas Shipman, a son of the pris- 
oner, aye b^d as being accessories.

The Fair Departmentoner.
and Mr. Evertts ie to be eongratu- 

on it* «qocetjsfiil {emifiition,j. h. McLaughlin WHEN IN

T • BROCKVILLE * Pillow Sham Holders 28c per pair.
Good Tin Boilers $1.65 each, cop

per bottomed.
Fall lines in Tinware, 80 per cent 

below regular trade prices
Beat Copper and lîiokel Tea Kettles 

$1.60 ; Tin Tea Kettles 45c each.
Choice selected Japan Teas 25c to 

50 ; by taking 6 • pounds we make 
them 5c a pound less.

Best Granulated Sugar 18 pounds 
for $1.00.

Beat Muscovada Sugar 22 pounds 
for $1.00.

5 per cent Discount on every $1.00 purchase except on those marked net.

ONTARIOATHEISTS Good Mirrors, varions sizes, 8o to
$1.00.

Picture Frames, gilt, 4 for $1.00. 
Splashers, assorted patterns, lOc up. 
Baskets, all kinds, 6o to $1.00. 
Soaps, 6 and 10 Bars for 25o. 
Papetries 10c a Box, 2 bunches 

Envelopes and 2 quires Note Paper.
Best Sap Buckets 10 quarts for 10e 

or $9.75 per 100 net.
Two good Brooms for 26c net.

i. th. tetwt btomph to pbumur tor tb« cure 
of an the symptoms Indicating Kidwit and 
Lite» Complaint. » It you are troubled with 
Coatlwwnwaa, Dlarine—^ Bogy piqmaph,

CALL AT THE

Wen Grown 
Dry Goods and 
Clothing Emporium

4 8EE OUR NEW SPRING STOCK
Ten per cent "off All cash 

sales.

; Headache, Indigestion. Pooa Ammra, 
Tnuro Fxxlino, Rheumatic Pam; Steeple» 
Nights, Melancholy . Feeling, BACK Acna. 
Membray's Kidney and liver Care >n in

Fitz-

i
^gfrahnmedîtiawdfai andgriaéiA Core.

Peterboro' Medicine Co., Limited. 
_______ PETERBORO», ONT. Terms Strictly Cash in all Departments.

E. A. BIGG & CO.J. W. Bradleychoir are 
ally fine. *
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“Complete Manhood
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT."

A Medical Work that Telia the Causes, Describe* the MMocta, 
Pointa tfce Remedy.

Scientifically the most valuable, artistically the most beautiful medical book ewer pub
lished ; 86 pages, every page bearing a half-tone illustration in tints. Subjects treated

Impotency, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, 
J and, Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Ucrvoue Debility, 
The Huab

Every man who would knojv the Grand Truths, the Plain Fact*. tbe-OldSecrets and 

It will be sent free, under seal, while the edition last». Address the publishers, ,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
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LIVER CURE

KIDNEY AND

MEMBRAY'S
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